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T n  Oosmwr it a Southern institution in dl that thii 
mom impllas:

Of the Smith—-beam* twi>-ihirdi of the Com|vioy'i 
dividends era paid to more than 14,00) of itt stock
holder* living in the five Southern tuict » c  m m ;

By the South—because our oAceii, director*, .I'.i* 
lion manager* and the majority of our personnel, arc 
all Southern men;

For the South— becauac all of our plant*. imniflsli. 
acrvica atation* and other propertie* art located in the 
It*  Southern Mate* shown cm the map loose.

We appreciate your confidence, which ha* rewarded 
our product* with talc* leadership. It *» reflected hy 
our confidence in the future oi *he -V-utb 

During 1937, for imtance. our expenditures in 
Alabama. Florida. George. Kentucky and Mississippi, 
for additional real citatc, building* and facilities . . . 
enlargement, repair and maintenance of pretest plants 
and equipment . . . and cipentct of operation, in* 
eluding pa>roll*. Iicrmct and late* Including federal 
income laa)—amounted to over J50.C00.000.00. W’s 
•pend our money wbctc » c  make it, in the South.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( R I N T U C K Y )

OF the South 
BY the South 

FOR the South

Vfcfi 8—Tns*. Oct St* 1088 V fr  f n f e r l  f r r a l l

FIRST SNOW OK TIIE YEAR—You»K*tcrn frolic in the unnw «t Herne. New York, af
ter it l7-!nch fall cIokrc*! Ihr Cntakill Mount nin community of Tanncravllle nnd dumped 
/pont two lo fo'tr inches elsewhere in upstate New York. It wa.i the fir.it snow of the ap
proaching winter for the urea (UPI Telephoto)

Heart Drug Tests Term 'Impressive'
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Ns- 

tlocal Hart Initltulc Monday an- 
aotuwad 'h.;pra*siv#" results with 
a new drug for lowerlnr blood 
pressure.

It said rctcarrh piiytirian* of 
the Institute have found that the 
drug, known a* JII 316. "produce* 
marked and tuilainrd lowering of 
blood pressure in patients with 
hypertension.” Hypertension i* the 
medical name for the dltra»e 
Commonly known a* high hlood 
■rtaturr, one of the nation's lead
ing causes of death.

Ifes rososrch phyticlant am 
Dr*. Loot* GUUspta Jr., I.uthrr 
L. Terry end Albert Sjoctdstna. 
They presented a formal paper on 
their research today before a 
scientific ee»lion of the American 
Heart Association at ban - rands- 
co. The finding* were simultane
ously made public here by the 
institute, a branch of the Nation

al lnsUlu.es cf Health at Betlie*- 
da. Md.

The physician* report'd that Jit 
316 docs not seem lo produce 
tome of the undesirable side ef
fects of other blood pressure—low
ering drugs now In uie. These 
tide effects Indude sexual impo
tence, dry mouth and constipa
tion.

In tone patients JH 316 has 
produced a unique side effect of 
its own — temporary color blind- 
nr*. This rondition has disap
peared upon withdrawal of the 
drug.

It ha* been administered to date 
to 21 patients, of whom 19 respon
ded with ' ‘significant and sustain
ed lowering” of blood pressure.

The physicians said howrver 
that fuither clinical Irtls mutt be 
made before the drug's lasting 
value In treat merit of hyperten
sion can be known.

Agreement Slated 
For Signing Today

BAGHDAD (UPI)— A cultural 
agreement between Iraq and the 
United Arab Itepublir wai to he 
signed here liday by visiting 
UAR Education Minister Kamalel- 
din Hutscln.

Hussein was greeted hy a 
cheering crowd of about 20.000 
students, workers and tribesmen 
when he flew in Monday from 
C airo . Although demonstrations 
are technically Illegal, police made 
no attempt to Interfere with the 
greeting.Ruling Postponed

ROME (UPI) — A Rome court 
Monday poitponed until Friday a 
hearing on the Italian public pro- 
tcculor'a appeal agalnat a court 
ruling annulling Ihe Mexican pro 
xy marriage of Ingrid llcrgman 
and Roberto Rossellini. Postpone
ment was ordered because of the 
absence of one of Ihe attorneys

Horse Players: U . S . Versus Russian
By JUnWWT AUSTIN 

tatted Press lateraatfaaal
MOSCOW fUPl)—The Ministry 

of Agriculture conducts bone rac
ing in Kutala at a “ testing ground 
for, the improvement of the 
breed,”  but just at Hi America, 
the Muscovite horse player’s main 
interest it In winning t  bet.

From an official aUndpoint, 
Garn>r and Zaryad, the two Rus
sian honea which will race in 
the S100.000 Washington. D. C. 
International at Laurel on Nov. 
It, will not bo running just for 
the prize money like bourgeois 
capitalist — nation entrants. The 
Soviet steeds seek a higher ob- 
jeetiee.

The two thre«-y*ar-«ldt are 
“ horses of the people." Thus when 
Gamyr and ZaraySd finished one- 
two recently in the Moscow Der
by, Ihe importance of this from 
Ihe Soviet standpoint lay not in 
the payoff at the parimutuel win
dows but In the future of the two 
horses when they are stationed at 
stud farm* after their racing days 
are ovar

Horae Players Hem*
For while horses have all but 

disappeared from American farms 
they still are much In use at the 
rolleetive farm* In the Soviet Un
ion and are an Important part 
of the national economy.

But although “ Improvement of 
Ihe breed”  may he the official 
reason for horse racing, thousands 
of Muscovite* have other Ideal 
when they flock to the running 
tracks during the summer and 
harness tracks which operate 
throughout the year.

The Russian horse player is not 
much different from his counter

part in Wes Urn countries. And 
whilo Soviet raring is surrounded 
with some controversy, In Moscow 
and half a down other Soviet ci
ties It rontlnuei to enjoy flu sta
tus it had in Russia In pre-revolu
tionary times.

Tea Rcble lifts
I The ornate Moscow Hippodrome 
|is said to b* 130 years old and 
| her* on Wednesday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons, sn average of 
10.000, with 30.000 on Derby Day, 
show up for the racing.

The minimum bet la 10 rubies 
$2.30 at the “official ex'liange

Groom Collapses, Twice, A t  Altar
ROME (UPD— Gulseppe MagH t*r ***••* h,d M *

ral*. This amounts to about two 
hours pay for the average worker 
—and there is win betting only. 
The usual bet Ij the "double,”  
picking the winners of any two 
consecutive races. Picking the 
winner of just one n e t  U “ordi
nary”  betting and since the pay
offs usually art so small, most 
bettors go for the double.

Jockeys hate a guaranteed s i p  
of 700 rubles 1173 mon'hly auy ! 
mrnted by a percentage of the 
handle depending upon how they , 
finish even through there u orty ; 
win betting.

is a married man today, but be 
found the wedding service such e 
strain that be may have to spend
his whole "honeymoon”  In • hos
pital.

The 26-year-old groom fainted 
twice during the ceremony la a 
chorch in suburban Cante cells,
once just is  ne Should hair breni 
saying *M d o ' and again yjst af-1

married.
He was hospitalised far treat

ment oi
tlon."

"severe nervous eahaut-
18e KEROSENE 18c 

Smokeless • Odorless 
IMTERIAL SERVICE 

STATION
Car.. 13th A Park

Harry, Nixon invited For Piano Duet
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A plan, 

duet starring Harry S. Truman 
and Richard M. Niton?

It probably won't, but il could 
happen at the National Press Club 
one of these days. The club presi
dent has formtlly invited the 
former president and the current 
vie* president to join in Just such 
a collaboration.

The idea grew out of a state
ment hy Nixon over the weekend.

, He said he and Truman would 
; "bury the hatchet." rmllng their 
I long verbal feud, "when the Na-j 
• tales) Press flub Invites us to 
play a duct.”

Reporter* had asked him about 
the epparent thaw In Truman- j 
Nixon relxtions. In a recent, 
Speech Nixon referred to the | 
Democratic leader as a “ gallant 
warrior." The next day, Truman 
told newsmen that sounded to him 
Ilka an apology and "making up

our differences t* okay with me "  
On hearing of Nixon's latest 

cumunit, Press Club President 
John V. Horner promptly sen' off 
telegram* saying:

"The National Press Club ap
plaud* 'he hs '■'ooniou* sound* 
coming from two of its most dis
tinguished members w'.. play at 
opposite end> of the keyboard. . .

"We guarantee * t-*i! fcr.Jee and 
an appreciative audlen-e Pur- ! 
ther. we etsurr you the crisis, a 
will be there »n i.irsse "

The Friend* and Patron* Of—

M A R J O R Y  W H I T E
W til lie glad to know whe in now located at

Mary Brown's Beauty Shop
Call: FA 2-6601 For

Appointment
PALMETTO AYE.

Service Restored
LONDON (UPIi -The British 

Post Office Monday announced 
the resumption normal tele
phone service wi'.h il.# Iruqui cap
ital of Baghdad following an In
terruption of more than three 
monthr The service had been 
halted by the resolution last July 
M.

-aood For A Lifetime
CREOSOTED FENCE POST

We manufnc'nre post* of vsriou* >isn and Isngths and can 
fill mo*» any otd*. whether large or small.

Our standatd line po*t, d1*' long and 6“ S' crags slxe ha- e 
baeoma funfoua over Florida. Wo have been making this post for 
the pa.-t ten year* without cha.igt in site, length or in price, 
they still are fifty centa f.o.b. the plant or fifty-five cants de
livered in i|uantitiea of a thnuvanl or more. We le’.leve our pnot* 
arc unequalled in quality and p tee.

Writr or telephone your order* or for sd iti^nal informs 
tiun on sits* and prices of other post*.

Ilu/ our po*la and have something to leave for your grand
child. «u to remember -ou by.

* FLORIDA FENCE POST CO., INC.
A Nf.rtie ta RememberV, uurhula ' FG*rJ»Ja

Phone*: Prosper) J -llll er 1-tMI

II S i m  M M
Make
Your
Customer
List

Grow
With
Regular
Scheduled

e

Advertising
In
The

Sanford
Herald

“Seminole County's Only 
Daily Newspaper*
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Invasion Flop; 
Huts Probably

W ife  # a n f o H  S f ^ r a l b
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Recreation Cards 
Now Being Issued

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Police today held for mental 
examination a man who staged a brief invasion of the Qu«n. 
tico. Va.. Marine bane, armed with a toy six-shooter.

The invasion was a flop, and the man later was arrested 
in a Washington hotel room when a corps of FBI men. metro
politan police, military police and a lone postal inspector dee- | ^  s ,n[0lti ytiurda; i civic Center will he c-oted at
condcd on him. . . .  , , . , ,, I began Issuing registration card* for night to all children under frade
S Police said the man h a ile d  a cab in Richmond, Va., UM tn recreation department aeti-iKyen.

. . . .  . , He asked parents to cuopetatr
Membership ra.-da are brine |n tnfoff,ment of thrae rules. ED

Probers To Watch Polls
'Tuesday, gave driver Samuel J. 
| Smith, a 1100 bill and told him to 
i drive !o Washington. Smith Mid 
Use man was carrying flv* bottles 
of wtilaky in a government mail 

i bag.
lire latter fact apparently ex

plain* the pretence of the postal 
inspector In the arresting party.

Kn route tn Washington, the 
! passenger ordeted Smith to pick

w w-tf .tr im  t*,. ! “P various points a hitchhiking»\SlllM*1CN (UPI)— The Jn , ^ ^  # flv£an f , rn|v4, worktr
tcrnsl Revc-ue Service va« taken | on hi, l0 Maine, and a small
vu. rht rentmveraial ac- buy with u brace n* shiny toy pis

New lax Return: 
One Line Out, 2 
Put In Its Place
count Hue” fro^ 12Vv t-v-onc tat .ols around Ms wa»st. The boy
rrt’ iras srd fd lrt  t*v iw>w 'ie 
ic it* plut.

They aXC if I’m W»

accepted a :1ft 
! froi.v QuaaUro.

,  stint distanre

given In-rity atudanta at the Civic ,nf0tary gltA.  chddren may u-r
Center (white) sad Castle Brewer
(Negro). All student! attending 
either recreation center must have 
these card!, and must be register
ed with the recreslion department 
office, by Nov. 10.

Ronald Parry, reereativu direct 
or. slid the recently-vppro ed City 
Commission -Her requiring ’ he

(lie faetlilicv in the afternoon. Per
ry said. They will tv denied ad
mission at night, however.

Out of-city resMcnu will be re
quited to pay s ts fee per child 
to obtain memhersh-p cards. All 
registration tor white resufvnlx will 
!w haini-rd at thr lorreatkm* of- 

(five in the Civic Center, t'ardt for

New Pope Appeals Church Used A s School
Could Lose Tax StatusFor World Peace 

In First Address

card, would w  into effect M  N«v. | X f<W i 5, UlutJ 4l thc r „  
10. (aids will he good this f1w<-a * > ||r nlT-*,r Community Center, 
year, ending Sept. M. I9e9. Pern said registration cardf

Separate card* are bring issued no| ^  honored until signed 
for junior high students (grades ^  a rhtld'» parents, or guarliani. 
seven and eight i and senior atu-1 Commlialoners, in adootinj the

As the gnxip approached the |‘J*nU <8., f JV ,hl|ouri' 12)- rw, requiring the cards, said thl-____  h. . . . . . . . . .  Perry salt the youth wing of

WASHINGTON (L'PI) — Chur-j involved or have offend facilities , 
ch<-s that “Pen their doors tajj0 help In private scho-vling plans I 

..  . . . .  . . . P’ l’ air school (lasses in the fight | >uhslitutinx for public schools
VATICAN t i n  (UPI) — Pope | against intcgiation may love Ibnir |c}o»cd in integration battles.

tax-exempt status, it was learned Kmrrgrncy Service
today. )n many Instance* the churcitrs 

Approximate!) S3 churches In 0,|rrrJ ,h<.ir facilities to tH-lp the

reimbursed by hta enpHyei .or i Marine bat* the passenger or 
rv(tenses ar.d, if so. whrU-tr he j dertd Smith to drive Into ihe gate 
gave the bias an I'em liet account- T err iho ceb stopped. ar.d a

Aug of the outlays. guard. Pfc. Arthur M. Byrnes o f .
*  There la no c.-.*"ge in the iu>, | Medford, Mass., walked up. 
made final l.t Au.*uat, tha* tax-! The man had wrapped hil face
payers who give their employer* | |n a handkerchief and grabbed one ! MlSSllC Sites iR lK etl
an’ itemised expense account and j of thc toy pistols from tn* child, i MANILA (UPI) -  The United I
collect only aa much as llwy, ||c pointed It at Byrnes. state, and the Phlllppinat will
ipend do not have to give tn ac-1 *i thought the man had a bad ; ..................  _

News Briefs
would enable recreation depart
ment supervisors to regulate acti
vities. li also will allow officials 
to ban children who destroy pro
perty uc refuse to cooperate.

Gulf Clouds Delay
tpwnu UO THIl *aa , lli'sunuk MIC 1I1BH • «••* — |if M. —
tool.ting to the .wvenuc service , r0|d so f didn’t get loo shook *d>I k ‘ ,h" f  * 0' ; ,2. °? . j t a l l  f  p l f f l  t r A r l

Persons who do not submit a Byrnes said. •‘Then lie pointed Uie t-<»»»ibl* establishment of t .  b. [ |(J|| j  1 1 1 )1  l l U j l
gun right at my now and I start-1 nvi.Mlf sit** in The Philippines 
cd wondering” Foreign secretary Mixbcrto Ser

The man handed Byrnes a card .” " 9 •raminerd Tuesday night.
.Jkursemer.t on tha tax return. and told him to give It to the, o  ' . . - a . .  , U , m l o
W The tax aervlce feel* the new ar- commanding general of tha base. ^ l s l n l l U  DUCK xtOIiIP

Persona
detailed reckoning to their em
ployers. and the self • employed, 
must Itemiie expentea and renn

rangement will make filing » 
return taster for taxpayer* who 
square their expenses with their 
bosses.
There are two exceptions to the 

new rule. Taxpayers who receive 
reimbursements that exceed their 
actual expenses must list thc dif
ference as taxable income, but 
don't have to give deUilt. Those 

Brho claim daductlnns on grounds 
that their eipenaca exceeded their 
reimbursements must itemiie all 
outlays and expense money re
ceived.

Timberland Saved 
By Man's Action

The card was covered with bibli
cal namei, was sign "Lord (lod” 
and ended with this note: "To tha 
commanding general . . death."

Byrnes, meanwhile, had polled 
hit own pistol but decided not to 
take any further action because of 
the child. Tha cab pulled away 
and about loo yards from the ma
rine base gate, thc youngster 
jumped out.

The cab continued on to near
by Alexandria. Va., where the 
other two hltrhhihera wtnl their 
way. The man got out and told
Smith to go borne.

k  ,\ public apirilud Citl'en a ho 
™.*,k Ihe time to report a forest

Slogan At Stake;
Rush Order Asked 
On Celery Plants

fir,- yesterday I* credited with | Ct,*ry clty-. nII brought about a 
saving hundreds c f  weres of S e ^ - - f o r  celery plants from a
nole County’s valuable ’ .mberl-nd. K. jvicrslwrg man. i M p t r i ’n

L. L. Cox of Ungwood 'potted; 1,. 4 lf ufr Ul rhe Sanford Her 
a fire T.ireda* afternoon about 
two miles from Long wood on the 
Ixingwood Markham Road. Ranger 
Robert Leverelt o f  thc Florida 
Forest Service went Into action 
with a firr-ftgnting crew and Jb)

NEW YORK (UPI)—Entertain
ers frank Sinatra and Danny 
Kaye returned to the United 
States Tuasday night from a trip 
to Lwimlon during which they hob
nobbed with bluabkiod* from 
Queen Kliiaheth II on down.

Bus Strikes Bus
FLORENCE. Mlsi. (UPI) 

Fourteen students were inju'od, 
but none critically, when three 
school buses collided nnar her* 
Tuesday. Investigators vaid on* 
bus struck another from behind, 
knocking It into the third vehicle.

Airlift Completed
AMMAN. Jordan (UPDRoyal 

Air Force transports today com
pleted the airlift evacuation of 
British troops from Jordan. Tt̂ c 
ata withdrawal was expectad to 
be computed in another two 
weeks

MIAMI lUPti -  Honda was 
supposed to get its first frost of 
the season this morning, but 
thanks to cloud* moving In from 
tfte (lulf, Ihe frost failed to show.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said the cloud covering raised 
temperatures about 10 degrees 
higher than forecast.

The Weather Buicau awid read
ings dipped Into the til's in the 
extreme Dortb portion of the state 
with no reports of (r»at.

Tha lowest reporting station 
wa* Deals with a 4T. It was 
probably a few degress lower la j 
tow-lying farmlands in the arts, 
forecasters added

M«st •sties in north am' central 
Florida had readings in thr 50'a. 
Miami had a low of St.

The weatherman predicted It 
would warm up a bit today across 
thr state

ii  men dead.

John XXU1 began ihe first day 
of hi* reign today with an api-ial 
to Ihe leaders of the world to 
abandon their montiruus arms 
and ensure peace with lustier.

The 7«->ear-<>!ti pn-,t!ff. In hi* 
firat papal atldrrsr, asked the 
World leaders to ’To- k at ’.he pro 
pie, lls’ rn In t’ -’ r vu.ee* ”

“ What do they a *7 ilhat do 
they L.vpkire? Not new mor-lrous 
arms but peace, -but juvtlrv- . 
but tranquility ar.d concord”

Pope John, his voice linn and 
at tim&s almost musical, spoke in 
Iditin from the papal thionc In the 
Sistine Chapel whvir a secret 
conclave of cardinal* circled hint 
Tuesday a.* the I pontiff.

His speech followed a Solemn 
Ma*a that brought the sleeting 
Conclave to an end and opened 
thc sealed arc* of St. Peters to 
the world for the first time since 
last Saturday.

Need* I rre Peace 
He said the world needed a 

free peace —not a peace existing 
under conditions of slavery.

Addressing himssif to those 
who "hold tn their hands the fste 
of nations,” the Pope asked:

"Why are distensions and dla- 
cord not settled? Wh) are eflurta 
directed at creating harmful In- 
atrumenU of war tn«'.ead of cirit 
progresa?

"Come, art courageous and con
fident. . . tl.e lleh* from above 
shine* on you ”

He quoted front St. Augustine:
“ Pax est tranqullUta* dnmhii''—
Peace is the tranquility of the 
L o rd , and from St Thomas: 11*'** 
"Between peace and. slavery' ' m*nr- 
there ti a great diffrrmre. Peace 
la tranquil freedom."

tattle Hock, Ark . and two Vir
ginia cities are already actively

35 Miners Killed 
In Two Explosions 
In West Virginia

Attorneys Ordered 
To Act Promptly 
On Discrimination

WASHINGTON (Ul’ l) — Ally. 
Ccn. William P. P.ogera ordered 
U. S. attorneys today to be ready 
to act promptly on nil reports of 
ballot box tampering and discrim
ination at the t*olls next Tuesday.

Rogers instructed all federal 
attorneys to stay on the job ai 
long as thr polls are open and to 
t-«- prepared to move swiftly on 
a" complaints of federal election 
law- violations. *

The Justice Department's Civil 
dies need r< t pay Income tax.** I Right* Division will have a ataff 
to the 'ede,r,. government or even on h ind ihtougho.t election day 

intake ipur*/ of their income and ! and durtnj the night here until

children during thc emergency 
raster than in an effort to aid thc 
sntl • inlegialion fight. However, 
tax officials Indicated thc cf(ccl 
on tr.e chutvm *' tax exempt slat- 
u* would ’.nr Ihe sanu 'eg.irdless 
of their intent.

Undn existing tax I n .  chur

| tpcMi'ng lo thr Internal Revenue 
'Service, Tula does not avply to

ltUTivvooh vs- v»  t him i '-viaiies - minister* aiul otJiertill IIVVOOD. M. \a. (Ul church emploir* wh'rh are tax-
Two coal mine explosion* in s* able like all othu i-crsonal In- 
many daya In West Virginia left come.

While chur hc» a* a general
Twelr* were killed and one »a. i «wle do no: hxre srge incomes 

missing and presutnrrl dead In a ovfr *'"l above ineir expense*, 
blast that ripjicd through the Bur-1 Ihe tax-exempt >tatus I* Important
ton mine of the Ogleby-North Coal 
Co. near (Talgivllie T u e s d a y  
morning

Twenty-two were killed In a 
sinvdar explosion at the lltxhop 
mine of the I’oeahonta* Furl Co. 
at the Virginia bonier Monday 
morning.

Cliartes Ferguson. United Mine 
Workrrs safely- inspector. *aid hr 
believeJ this was thr first time 
mine disasters had oecu.rrd on 
consecutive daya In the United 
States.

Thr men k i l l e d  Tuesday
"never had a ghost of a chance,”  
according t» a stale mine official.

Last year 37 men lost (hrir 
a blast at the Bishop

tire* last polling place In (ltd 
• ountry closes.

Thc division, headed by Aait. 
Ally. <>en. W. Wilson White, en
forces federal voting statute*

Rogers noted in a statement 
that thc primary responsibility foe 
running elections rests with the 
state, and the frderwl government 
hut no authority to supervise 
generally the conduct of balloting.

However, he added: “ Where vi
olation* of federal atatutea occur, 
the Department of Justice will 
promptly and vigorously take 
prosecutive action."

Rogers said that every U. S. at
torney ha* been directed to be 
"particularly watchful and pra

te (hem tn relation to their con- 
rtbutnrs.

Conti tbiilor* Hurt
Church contributions may now 

lie deducted from the contribu
tor's inc .me tasrs up to lo per 
cent of his gross Income. If a 
church lost its tax exempt status
thl* deduction Woifid not tie al- __________________ _____
lowed, according to the HUS pared to act upon reports concern-
spokesman. This might cut ma 
terially into a church's income 
from *x*ntribution».

gallons of water and saved the 
timberland

V. w MkSgelte. o » w r  of Ihe 
land, sad he and hla helper were 
burning brush pile* when high 
winds fanned the blaie. The fire 
became too Ivor for them te keep 
it under control. About four arre* 
were burned.

LexcrvU tedsy issued a warning 
l j  owners rf tlmbe-lend* and hunt
ers to "beware of similar esp'- 

/Modes.” Ha further advised the 
tm blic that this is a good ’ Ime tu 

put In fire lines. Anyone desiring 
protective firrllnea tr* / *. all the 
Florida Forest Service at Ung- 
wood.

aid. J. A. Nankin asked for a 
"rtiih order'' on $1.60 worth of 
celery plant* that he might set out.

Enclosed wa* a dwek for ll.Jn, 
which he "guaranteed to lie good” . 
Rankin asked The Herald to 
‘ ‘please have someone send me 
some celery plants."

Anyone desiring to fill th* order 
may send the plants *3' J. A. 
R-.nkin, *021 Elrd Ave., North. St. 
Petersburg.

The city 's slogan is at stake. The 
cheek may b* picked up at The 
Her-Id

Negroes File Suit 
Against New York

NEW YOnK »UPI) -  Four 
fiarlem parent* filed a million- 
dollar damage claim against thc 
city Tuesdsy. accusing it of per
petuating "racial aegregatlon'' in 
five school districts.

The parents contended they had 
been fntced to seek other means 
of educating their children.

The claim. expecU-J to lead to 
a law suit, said the alleged segre
gation tended "to retard the (du
rational development of N e g ro  

C hild ren ..."
Thc elslm filer* were among 

eight Harlem parents «ho kept 
their children out of junior high 
School.

Juniors Attend 
Private Classes

U Tn.F. ROCK. Ark (UPI>-| 
Classes have begun for 220 junior* 

• t Ihe little Rock Private High 
School Corp. school.

Claase* for 210 seniors have j 
been going for a week and sopho

Legion To Start 
Building Tomorrow

(iroundbrraklrg cere.nonlev will 
be held at * a. m. tomorrvr for 
the now fair building of Camp
bell Leasing Post M of the Ameri 
can Laglon

Thr decision was made last 
night at an adjourned meeting of 
the Legion. Member* Voted to hold 
a fish fry on Nov. I at th / Farm
ers' Auction Market. Legionnaires 
were reminded lo make reserva
tion* for the Veterans Day din
ner. Nov. 11, at T p. ra. The din
ner will be served by the Auxf 
Uiry.

oes Lose Round
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UPI)— 

A federal Judge today upheld Ala
bama's right te pass legislation 
rearranging city boundaries “ re
gardless of motives," throwing 
out a «uil by Tutkrgee, Ala., Ne
groes xwking to have a gerry
mandering act declared Invalid.

Woman Shot 'Just Like 
On T V /  By Gunman, 10

ENGLEWOOD, Colo. (UPI)— A “ He showed no remorir whatao- 
10 year old boy picked up early wben *<« *f W
today for ahootiug a woman m 
thc back told police hr did it 
"Juat like they do it on TV.”

Police said the boy, identified 
as Kerry Dale Casey, acted more

a
Ike Plans To Vote

U’A.SIIINGTON (UPI) — Presl- j **** * U-year-old youth than 
dent EUfnhower will vote at 
Gettysburg, I'a., next Tuesday 
after apeiding a long weekend at 
hi* farm there, the White House 
•aid today.

Tbe I'reiidrnt plan* to drive to 
! Gettysburg from BaRlumr* Frt 
day night.

Now They Know
RUTLAND. Vt. —(UPli—Offi

cial* believe they know why the 
City Hospital here was a popular 
place back in the ir*i'i. For break
fast it w-as suggested that patients 
be given soft boiled eggs, poached 
and whipped with water and li
quor or wine.

School Destroyed
EVANSTON, III. (UPI) — A 

fire of .inVnnwn origin gutted a 
60 • year-old tlemenUry achool 
Tuesday nirht, causing about 
1500.000 in dantag* and halting 
class** temporarily for 660 stu
dents.

No on* was hurl In the blasr 
In the all-Negro Foster School 
after student* and Janitor* had 
left for the day.

Red Leader Nabbed
IIONG KONG (UPI) — Police 

have arretted a top member of 
the pro • Communist Kuominlang 
Revolutionary Committee for il
legal "political actlvitiei”  here, 
the independent New life Eve
ning Post reported Tuesday night.

It said Hluang Chlng-Yi, tie 
teribrd at a member of the Crn

Finances Squeezed 
By State's Growth

ORLANDO (UPI) The execu
tive vice president of the Florida 
Chamber of Commerce said today 
the major reason for the cut rent 
•queer* on the state’* pockettex.k 
was the sudden and gigantic p»pu 
lalion Increase.

Harold Colee, addressing the , 
Orlando Rotary Club, said “->ur 
great growth It indeed something 
to crow about, mil it i* no tin- 
mixed Messing."

"The tsamy aide come* out in 
our slat* government's financial 
picture, for growth mutt lie paid 
out by an expansion q( our public 
plant. This it Just what our state 
government'* financial leader* arc 
trying to do now In shifting public 
funds," he said

Cole# noted that Florida's >on- 
stitution prohibit* capital borrow 
ing, making it necessary to fi- 
nan's capital improvement! with

Thirty'*cven miner* working on 
one section ot the mountait.vilr 
pit at Cralgsvtllr sera milled to 
aatsty. Rut 17 »tha<< in another 
section were trapped when a 
wall of Rre In' earth sealed off 
pa>iagrw.)i.

Four of thr 17 were trscuid 
and hauled lo the surface on con
veyor lie'll >rom two and one-half 
miles inside the mine. William 
Tucker. 34. and Paul Davis. It, 
were admitted to Sacred Heart 
HiMpitai with serious burns. Thr 
other two wrrr In fair condition

State Mines Chief Crawford 
Wilson li»trd gas ignition as the 
eause of the explosion.

Harrison Carter, 51. one of 
those who rscaped, *ald “ when 
we felt the sir revets* alter the 
bln-t we ran out and didn't even 
pick op nur lunch Imckrt*."

Among Ihe dtad were Mine 
Superintendent Oltn C. Gates, and 
hi* aitittant, Edward Stephen-

early this morning," llltl Mara* 
got. chief investigator f>r thr 
sheriff's office, said.

A house t<> hous# scarrn was 
| ordered In Ihii Denver sulairb 
Tuesday night after Mr* Shirley 
Orlofika, 32 was shot on the 
front step* of her home 

Dolor* removed a 11 ralltwr 
• lug from Mr*, Orlofski'l »houl- 
tier *nd said she was In good con
demn. She ha* thret children

Mr*. Orlofsky told officer* the son. 
youngster shot her with a pistol1 
after *he laugtnd off hi* warning 
to "drop your |iur*e or I'll shoot.”
She uid she assumed thr hoy was 
joking.

She said Urn youngster ftrsl ac
costed her a* she w*« walking 
home from work at about dusk.
She -aid he pointed a nlckelplat- 
ed revolver and demanded that TAIPEI IL'I'I» — Nationalist, 
•he drop her purse. , China disclosed i<da>- It has boil-

"I've already shot a man ami if*  tb* »i«c of ite cotiimerclal fish

Nationalists Boost 
Fishing Fleet Size

dropped turn.” she quoted the boy 
as •sying.

She said Hie lad follow ed her 
two Mocks to Iter home and fired 
the weapon as she walked up the 
front steps. She stumbled into (hr

ing fleet in the Matsu Islands des- 
• pile a Communtet buildup of 
fortifirai'-nv on the mainland 

Strengthening of the Matsu lish 
ing f le e t  underlined President 
Chianti Kai dork's determination

New Navy Leaders 
To Be Introduced

Tire monthly inerting of the Cof
fer Club of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce at 10 a. m. 
'JiUorrvw at Mn. Aftlrby'a Val
des Restaurant will H« highlighted 
by th*. introduction of thrxe rffl- 
cera at tli* Nnval Air Station 
here who irrrutlv «««umrd charge 
.barge of unlit at change rf r«m- 
niaml ceremonies

Captain James 1>. Ramagc, com
mando re of the outfit* involved, 
will present Cmdr. Ed. Winter, 
commanding officer or i'A.HKON 
31. ( n>-lr. Floyd I'arrii, shipper of 
VAH #. and Cmdr Ernie HorrrR, 
commanding officer of v’a H-3.

"The meeting t» Brother in the 
•cries of events intended tu footer 
the pteasant trl.ul m* i aiding Ire- 
tween the Navy and ihe cltiicna 
of the community," Charlie Mor
rison, wh« arranged the program, 
said.

ing the Intimidation or prevenUm 
of voters from casting baUota a* 
their free will dictates."

In addition, he lekl reports deal
ing with false or fictitious ballot* 
or other means used to pre«rat 
a ballot from ’ting counted, will 
be Investigat'd.

"No re*pom loir complaint of 
discrimination, ballot box tamper
ing or other possible federal viola
tion will be disregarded," Roger* 
declared.

Cabinet Expected 
To Vote Against 
‘Mansion Buffer'

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Cabl 
net Truilrc* of Ihe Internal 
Improvement Fund are expected 
In vote officially »oon against 
purchasing a sixth parcel of lantl 
as a buffer tone for the new
governor's mansion.

The Trustee* agreed informally 
Tumday not to buy the property 
of thr G .VA Estate, located 
across (he southeast corner from 
thr new manvlun.

Mrs. Lovell Dies; 
Rifes Tomorrow

Atra. Lucca Chappell Lovell died 
suddenly yesterday following *
heart attack.

She wa* thr wife of William Vail 
LnVril and thr daughter of th« 
late Mr. and Mri. II. If. ChappoU, 
pioneer resident* of Semtnol*
County.

Alia. Livcll was * communicant 
of Holy Croat KpliorpH Church; 
ua»t president of PKO Sisterhood 
and a member of the DAR. Site 
was born In Sanford In 1695.

In addition to her husband, she 
I* survived by |vadaughter*, Mitt 
Winifred l/ovell of Sanford and 
Galnetvillr ami Mri Gerhard 
Wuenach of Indianapolis, Dull a 
grandton, David Frederick Wt>«n- 
tch; ami three ilitera, Mri. W. 
E. Coulbourn. Port Arthur, Tea.; 
Mri. Frank Seru.’gt and Mr*. H. 
J. I'embetton of Ormand Beach.

Funeral terxleo will be bald 
from Britton Chtpel, Thursday af
ternoon. Fr. John W. Thomat, of
ficiating. Thr time will be an
nounced.

He (lot His Wish
HARTFORD, Conn —(UPI) -  

Maurice McGovern, 22. an Inmate
____ ______________ _______  The city of Tallahassee had thr «t the Hartford C.-unty Jail, want-
house and a babysitter railed po- 110 l '̂r *"*l Qoemoy off ;option to buy Ihe land for about led to transfer to more permanent
lie*

President Delays 
‘Space’ Decision

tral Commit!#* ef the Kuomintaog ru.,.L,.nl '** collections.
Committee, probably would 
deported te Communtet Otina.

Such Bad New s, So Early 
Sends Him Back To Bed

This morning seemed yust like | The impact caused Tucker te

The upturn in the economy o!
U ASIIINGTON (UPI) -  I'.esi- 

dent Elsenhower loday postponed
,  . . . .  .. , | “ for some time" a dectiion In

ru^ o V T  *  <*’  controversy between
i ^  - n rvli ^  ' lhe Army ami Hie new riviliatrapparent in April, Goto* said. , aeenev | »ald the C om m u n ists  had In-
l bUl.ro|U^ t e / (/.,h, ‘  ° f lhf d'1’ Iteetidenl met for one hour creased work on fortlficatlont «P
trr still being felt. wlUl his Spice Council Hr h.d lh# ,,lln‘1''

U tummoned it to Hie Whi.r House l,r,ll , of Wurrnoy con
s ho aid ba completed by mid 1 #39 {(o Ull.u„  contro| 0f KienUfie tab Il,nucd ll«hl lnd »$*«» •*$*«■ on thi*

•hore islands at any cost and to 175.000 and the dale roulrl |«ir- quarters at Wethersfield State Prl-
develop Oitir ivillan agriculture ■ cha»r it from the city at the son. where he figured he “ could
and (lihtrirs appraised price of tome $30,000. i .rule down, learn a trade and gel

The fleet •«•» paid for In jiart ( Several patcel* of property have I straightened out." 
b) U. S economic aid fundi. Iwen pnrxhnted afounr* the man- S.r McGovern Joined in an al-
Eleven mechanited tantpana ,lon to pri.'ert it from enrroach-1 ten:pled break from the Jail, wa#
launched a fr* days ago in the ment by business property. ’ recaptured and got hia wish.
Matvu Sea at the northern end o f ------------------------------------------------ . . -----------
the straits are equipped with die- j 
•el engines

Meanwhile .Nationalist sources,

Some of the other ill-effect* <>f

Seminole Farmers Get 
Federal Housing Loans

I cut aid space project*.rapid population growth, accord
ing to Coiee, a.a InaUllty te

•,nd . ' iteMWent";;ujdnrt’ “ makVenough, neglect of natural ra- cUk>„ f#r f0mP ,lmf - ind « uuld

Ihe S-mieuir County FIIA Com- year* at tha Interest rata of four
odd • numbered day whkh th-

ilul White House l*rr«* Seere- $$*■'** re»er»etl I or all • out bom .......................*.- • —— ,i
tary Jame* r. Ilsgerly »ald the bardments if they desire under millee ha* approved housing loan* j , „ r c*nt. A real rotate mortgaga

a t|e ■ their alternate -lay war plan. ' ‘ " “ " "  ”  ‘ ‘

•ourrta preaervatiec and an m-. Z . L  , " T "  * rouUn* day to E. E. Andtrson., joM , obUoi vu , rd h.  ZT. '  .„ ‘
expected to be tn claas I manager of u.rher Furniture . f ?°. ”  . “  “ r •"d h* Cr,,,# ,n ,lum•rorea are ••» ^  ... •— * i manager

by Nov. J.
Dr. J. W. Cady, principal of an 

emergency school apu .sored by a 
Haptikt college, ta.d about 3M
•lude-fs began rl.xataa Tuesday.

The Baptist school charges a 
tuition of $20 a month r* r sl-a- 
Ubnt for the first child of a 
family. The second child costa 
$15. and the third 810.

‘Speeding* FamilyDARIEN, Conn. -A U P I)  -  A 
state policeman stopped two cart 
on the Connecticut Turnpike for 
speeding 10 to $9 mlloa an hour. 
Tpc driver of ooo car was Vin
cent Egidlo, Tha driver of tha 
f fltax wu hla aoa. Viaoaat Jr.

Store, who S 3 S  H -  ,nto ,ht 8ht"  011
St. 'on the East side of French Ave.

That la, until b* answered the and 15th St., causing damage In' 
door shortly after ho awakened I the station in th* amount of'

!v>ld further meetings with 
f?unrll before doing to.

thr

only to find Sanford Policemvn Ed $1,000.
Hiyden and Dick Coagtavrt, who By (Lit time Ida wat so compli

Posse fs Hunting 
Accused Rapist

Weather
Gold Ingot Gone; 
Worth $24,000
NEW YORK fUPI)—A DH-uuiid 

gold Ingst worth $21.non dittp

lil.ountlng to 8193.1 AS In thc pwst | i, uk»n on Ui. farm, but a firat 
fewr month*, according te Curtli, mortgage It rot r«iutred.

(onsidrrable cloudinrs* ibrough p«.are(j fn,m a vhlpmrnt ol bullion I ant houses.

J. Green, HIA tupervlior.
Green taid the loan total involv

ed 21 loan* for convtruction, alter
ation or repair of farm dwelling 
huutro, t uiistnictirg Inn ns, poul
try houses, grtrrhouset, r<|..ip 
ment ihrdv .dairy barn* and ten-

told him all about an accident hi* 
car had been involved tn during 
tha sight.

Audartoa'l 1993 Dodgo was ttol- 
aa from hla hoar. At 11:40 p ra.. 
the "borrower" drove th* car 
from the north aid* of th* Maiket 
Terminal Restaurant and Hotel at 
16th St. and French Ave. As h* 
eroared French Ave. b* crashed 
into a VaushaU driven by Glenn 
Franklin Tucker, who wai headed 
north.

cated for tha drivar of Ardaraon's 
oar that he decided it was time to 
leave. This he did, and hasn't 
been aoen sine*. The Dodge roiled 
41 feet and ram* to rest cn th*
East side of French Ave. _ _ _ ^

Damage la th* Vattxhall was I its helicopter and a number of 
estimated at IMM, and te Ander | patrol car* te the area and Wood 
lon'a ear at $114. hounds from the state penitentiary

Chicago to I*!-SPRING HILL, Tenn. (UPI) -  rh«'»day with rkaace some ll|hl £ ln fl0* n f|u(|)
A posse, aided by bloodhounds '»*» Thursday. High loday 71 l«| ,;uiril|, AillMrf, 
and s helicopter, fanned out near l" »  'oal**,‘  “  l,» »• Airport officials called police
..are today in a search for a Ne- 11 mUe* F*r | and FBI arents to aid in the
gro accused by a white woman of *®ur tew*F **“  tewIghl. 'search for the ingot, part of a
raping her. I a i t  x jI « .U i  ihlpinent of three ingots worth a

The itat* highway patrol tent | leSIlC C  A ll IN h t  J (otasl of $72.900.

Thc Mather manager heard the 
officer* report, then asked them 
to pleat* excuse him. he believed 
he would go back to bed!

were brought inle th* tcarch.
The search started after a white 

woman near here told officers she

NORWALK, Coon. -<UP1) -  
Three year* alter paying in ad
vance for dancing leasona as long 
aa the lived. Mrs. Beatrice R. 
Smith. 41. decided she'd had enough 
and firld suit agalnit Ihe dame

had bees raped hyr a Negro mas. 'studio te recover $7,717.

The ingot was discovered mis
ting alter the shipment wat un
loaded and hauled into a hangar 
by a freight tractor. It first wai 
thought te be merely misplaced, 
hut a thorough starch turned up 

1 noUiing.

These loan* ran lie obtained by 
Seminole County farmers for ron- 
•Irurtion or repair of dwelling 
housea or other rtMntial farm 
buildings, Grrrn said. To be eligi
ble for these loans, thr applicant 
must be thc owner of a farm 
which is in agricultuial produc
tion at the tlmr he appllci.

In addition to these qualifica
tions, the applicant mutt be unable 
to obtain the necessary financing 
form other sources. The loans are 
mad* for a maximum period of 89

Green said that Ihts constructing 
prog i am ha* provided better
h u m s  fu r Scmiool* County farm 
families, batter shelter for live
stock aial improved storage faril- 
iliti fur machinery and ferd. II* 
added (hat many- part-Uma far
mers who previously ware Intll- 
aribtc now ma, apply. Ttl* la 
possible due to relaxed eligibility 
raqulrrmvtits, Green said.

The THA office is located la 
Boom 4IT, Sanford Atlantic Nft- 
ttonal Bank Building. Full l »  
formation and application N alls 
may be obtiL-td at this office. 
The FIIA Committee, which ap
prove a all loans In Ihe county; k  
composed of WUlUm G. Kilb**, 
Geneva, chairman; William F. 
Chapman, Sanford, nml LasUo T* 
Bren, Alt a mamt* ipnngn,

I

J #
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5-Year-Old Gets 
; Match, Sets FireL. - m w

n MIAMI (UPI) -  Police said a
kyear-old boy »ft fire to hii two- 
bedroom, frame home here Tees- 
day, cauiinf aome U.000 damage 
, Younf Russell E. Boone Jr. 

apparently ilipped a packet of 
patches from hit mother's purse 
•and atarted the fire in a bedroom 
*k»et 
9  '

fly Marian R. Jon*.
Mr. and Mr*. James N. Hen

derson and ton, Stevie, of Aus
tell, Ga., have been guests of Mrs. 
ilendrrion's brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. teuton Hard)-.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hardy and 
run, Mike, of Gainesville, spent 
the weekend with hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Hardy and her 
mother Sira. Nan Parker. Mrs. 
Hardy and Mike will remain the 
week with her mother »h» It

T > o o d  U. Dadd) ," the child I p,« "nln|rtl? •nt*r ° ,,n,r'  M,mor* 
Id hi. father later. "-With Ibe ‘V r ’ ^ d .M rt. Gorman Wilson, 
itches i -  .....................

COOLF* IN St’MMEll 
WARMER IN WLNTER 

HAVE ri'I'L
FIBERGLAS 

INSULATION
Holler for Haller” 

ff G. Haller, Inc.
Til W. RoMaaen 

Phowa UArdea 4-414?
FREE ESTIMATES

St. Augustine, and Sir. and Sirs 
| Hobby Wilton, Orlando, were din- 
| ner yu.it t of Mrs. J. N. Thomp
son, Sunday.

CUB SCOUT MEETING 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ktani were

The November theme "Se* It 
and Do It Show” will include 
toura viewing the voting ma
chines. parking houses. Post Of
fice and fire department led by 
Mr*. Paul Silkier, new den moth
er.

A movie of fishing episodes 
was shown.

Awards made were: Bobby I.ee, 
gold arrow; David Evant. lion 
badge and gold arrow; Charles 
Evans, gold and silver arrow; 
Carry Neely, gold and silver ar
row; Bill Wolrutt, Bub Cat pin; 
Kill Silkier, silver arrow and 
lion's book: Daeid Kvana and Car
ry Neely, honor cubt.

Merritt Staley pronounred the 
(•enedietion after wjilch the Kv-

Quotable
Quotes

Britain's Election Law Would Snare U . S . Senators

Called Press laternatioaal
WASHINGTON -  Republican 

National Chairman Strade Alcorn 
in commenting on a statement by 
Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
deploring Synagogue bombings: 

“ The man who lighted the fuse 
now drplorei the explosion."

WASHINGTON tUPIl —The ican seeking almost any public o f-■ if, by chance, a national election 
Republican and Democratic sens- fire, honest though he be. wnc railed within six months
tors who want sharper teeth in | TL. idea was to Emit or to abol- B r i ^ ^ l X r ^ U k ^  m.m- 
tha Corrupt Practices Act govern- ish any campaign advantage a ^ rl o( W| oWn household to the

rich man might have over a poor poling place In the family auto- 
man. Th» Socialists enacted laws mobile. Bui he must pot offer

Ing V. S. elections art referred 
herewith to the Representation of

lift, nor any person who

ana served refreshments, sir. arwi sirs, -onn r.san. w y- „  VNOM , DISTRICT MEETING 
hosts to Cub Scout troop No. .43. thirteenth Masonic Diftriet
Thursday n-ght at thel' home ^  ^  , mift! ^
Mr. Evan-, cub master, prea»dw.| Jo , , Wf#h#n< with „ ronion
------- v.-------------- LoVc ,  No. 7, hosts.

laical cillxafl* attending svere 
.. „  . . .  li. , > . | Floyd Ijind, Mr. and Mrs. BenDavy Crockett skit presented by u .inwHgM. Mr. and Mrs. Ros-

WASHINGTON — H a rry  E 
Weaver, chief of the Bureau of 
Mines Inspection Division on the 
recent rash of coal mine disas
ters seem to some in groups, like 
plane crashes."

the People Acta IRP.M which, to limit spending, and they are >,,u * 
govern elections in Great Britain.1 enforced. Use of automobiles to 11 " ot of hou**hohl- 

BPA imposes the strictest kind haul voters to and from the polls , Die candidates campaign mac- 
of rults such as to bewilder an , it limited, and "treatin'' by a ■*rr or **rnt may register before 
honest American politician and candidate is positively forbidden. Polling day a limited number «i
almost surely entrap a crook. No campaign eigara. It is not automobiles to transport voters,
British Sorlalisu imposed I:r.\ In against the rule, to kiss babies on* « r *ar ' ‘nt,r* ,'n,
Ibtl and W43. Conservatives and But don't lend a voter m-usey if * «il)'district, one-for every l^w  
Liberals, however, cheerfully have you plan to run for Parliament, i *n ,t,p country. If a eat l .eals
arrepted these campaign restric- Even a small loan to a voter 1 down on election day, it may nc.

; tions which would make the
ing hard for almost any

he go-1 mado In god faith would be suf- j b* replaced. 
Aneri-' ficient to disqualify a candidate I One of '.hr penaltlri ’for break

ing some of these campaign and 
election day rules la disqualifica- 
tiofl of the candidate if he is 
alerted and punishment for h ^  
campaign agent. ^

The a cent Is responsible for his 
candidates conformity with the 
election rules. The person he 
manages and gats elected to the 
House of Commons probably will 
need outside work to support hi* 
family. The salary is l-MOO a 
year, with IS.dO added for earls 
day Comment it in session. That 
usually brings it to around 13.500 
before taxes.

over thr meeting 
The October theme "Arreriran 

Folklore” was earrird out In a

j member* under the direction of 
| Mr*. Robe.’ t Lee, ilen mother, 
j Parent* joined In Wnm ĝ the 
•choms of songs.

_  DAY & NIGHT
P a n e l r a y  h e a t in g

• NO hoi ceiling*
• NO opecial closet apace neemwary
• NO lone A expends# duel*
The finews* type of wlnler comfort

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO.
102 Sanford Are. FA 2-fi2*2

I

WATCH FOR THE CARS 
THAT MAKE SENSE! 

OCT. 31st NOV. 10th NOV. 15fh

well N»*gtl. Emmett Kelsey. J. B. 
Jones and Mr. *n<l Mr». Ernest 
Wealing.

U ML STl DY < ONTIM KS 
ITi« Progreslv# supper and 

study course of the First Baptist 
WMS was continued last Thurs
day evening »t 7, with Mr*. Jo* 
I. Beetley, n-lston study chairman, 
ervinr an sppet'ser at the ree- 

- er.txir.el hall of I he- new annex.
Mrs. Peiil sTedford explained 

the first chapter «>/ the study 
Course book “ ‘Into a New World.”

Member* traveled to the home 
Inf Mr*. Ituth Brown where a sal
ad roursa was tsrved by Mr*.

I Milton Gore. Mrs. Ruth Metcalf 
| and Mrs. Ilrstley rontin i«d with 
til* study a*, the Brown home.

The yregram Friday evening, 
open*., s i hum* of Mrs. Joe 
I. Btasley. where a meat course 
was served. Mrs. Minnie Means 
conducted the nest Cuurte of 
study, there.

Conclusion »a» made «t the 
[ home of Mr*. Pearl Tedford, with 
; a dessert roursr. Mr*. Milton Gore 
and Miss l/»is ftuddell completed 
the study course teaching.

BIKMINIIA.M, Ala. —The Rev 
F. L. bbultlesworth after th* re 
lea-e of him and U other Nr 
groes arrested for trying to break 
down segregation on rity buse.: 

"There will be no letup In our 
struggle for tirat class citizenship 
on all front!."

MINNEAPOLIS -  Secretary of 
(.shoe Jamrs Mitchell In cor 
demntng "right-to-work” laws: 
"This phony argument thst 

laws which prohibit union shop 
are ‘right lo work' laws leaves 
tr.e cold "

Price Of Coffee 
Double SoonMay

.

TTir nation'* firai (orpedo boat 
was the Stiletto, outfitted In 1H7 
at t to Herrcshoff boat yard In 
Bristol, R. I.

HL'ENOS AIRES <UPI> -The 
price of coffee may double here 
shortly, the Federation of Coffee. 
Te* and Spice Industries warned 
Tuesday night.

It reported In full page nawtp* 
per advertisement* that the rise 
would result from a government 
order increasing th# official dol
lar exchange for coffee

It said thst until mid-Septem
ber th* government hail provided 
sn exrhsnge at (he offlrial rite 
of la peso* per dollar. The rate 
row has Increased to i point 
where Argentina'* coffee dollar 
costs more than 40 pesos, the 
federation said.

Tire first stop sign to control 
traffic wit installed in Detroit in 
1114.

Just Call

F A  2 - 2 6 1 1

For ------

HOMK DELIVERY 
of your

Sanford Herald
each evening

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

YES1 g now you can
get Your Hometown Newspaper 
Delivered to Your Door in

L o n g w o o d
RATES — 1.00 Month — 5.75 6 Months —  11.50 Year

?

Jh &  S c m fo A jd  d is th a ld

V '

Delivered B y Carrier To Your Door

m m m m

POTATO
-  ' chips

- . * llx. • *

JANE PARKER Gold" or Marble
POUND CA KE 49c

JA N E  I'A UK hit I 'rc-li. Crisp— 12 Or. Box

POTATO CHIPS 59c
S INC M Vl/I I I ID A SMI( IAl 1

APPLE PIE 39̂

nfl'AXN'IVKHSARV
dexola
Cooking Oil qt. 49c"" I LB. 49c CAN

VACUUM
COFFEE!

r « .  ' MW\ _  Gfn

Tea Bags 7 5
“ SUPER RIGHT" Herd Corn Perl Fresh

ANN PAGE 
Prepnrrd

S P A G H ETTI

8  r  9 9 *
ANN PAGE BOSTON 

Vegetarian and Tomato Sauce

B E A N S

8  9 9 *
ANN PAGE 
PANCAKE

W A F F L E  S Y R U P

3  : :  9 9 *
.MOTTS

Cider 1
SWEET

h e*l 4 9 ‘
AAP

Juice
GRAPEa 2 9

IONA Slicet

Peaches
1 nr llalsea

29 Or.
Can A #

SILVER

Butter
BROOK

M.. 69' |
•m

H A M S Whole
or

Shank Half
Lb. 49

ARMOURS Canned

Ham 5 Lit. Can J4 W
"SUI'EK HKilir* Select Tender St/er

Beef Liver -  3 9
"SUPER IlKiHT" lirasy ’ Wealere Sleer

Lb.

Chuck Roast 49'
"SUPER R K iirr Heavy Weatern lioneiesa

Chuck Steaku 55'
CAP’N JOHNS Standard

O YSTER S ~ 7 9
LONG ISLAND

Cauliflower Lur. Head 25
VINE WIPE

Lb. 19

Enrn 25

T O M A T O ES
GOLDEN BANTU AM SWEET

C O R N  6
POItTO RICAN YAMS

Sweet Potatoes 3 -25
OCEAN SPItAY

Cranberries Lb. 29
Shorleninr Blur Dot

Spry 31b. con 93c Dux Ig. pkg. 28c
Detergent
Lux Liquid

12 Oh Toilet Soap Hath IUre
39s Camoy 2 for 27c

Detergent
Wisk

With Face Cloth
12 ox. 39c Brecxe Ig. pkg. 35c

Bathroom Scot Condensed Detergent
Tissue 2 rolls 27c “Ail" reg. 39c

HI «•!•* $* I*W< I HIM *ee 4

'Or F ood S * ° re Three Prices Effective 
Throufh Sut„ Nov. lat.

200 MAGNOLIA at 2nd ST.

• ......................... - • • ■ • •• -̂►•s* -• *e ..« | -.*w. <•*«•• «»>si ,h»i«*. • .
Jr
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Integration Coal 
*ln State Is '63, 

Group Announces
TAMPA (L'ri »— The Florid* 

NAACP today vrrcrd it* member* 
to work for "complete* racial 
integra'lnn in Florida by IM1- 
the I'VJth anniversary <>f the 
Erranclputioa Proclamation.

£  Thi- state organization l*su-d * 
polirj statcmrit Tueaday night, 
following it* contention at Day-| 
tons Bc*ch. In which It aaid It 
will not bo satisfied until all 
racial barrier* are trmo'-.d

• It* goal. the NACI* ‘ aid.
; he the complete end of «ejre:«
• tion in thi* state by IMS. the
• 100th anni*rr»*ry of the signing 

of the emancipation."
. The Negro croup laid it had 

•cnnlidered "the progrevv, al 
| though minute, that ha* hern 

made in the *Utr . . . toward 
the elimination <>f racial segrega
tion and discrimination from a 

. few area* "
! Howiv.r, it *<Jded. "we cannot 

*it idly by. acerplirg thi* ai the 
meature for progress of free-1 
dotn. W> -ontider it the duty of 
the Florida (NAACP) bronchc* to 

«t»Vc the lead In the eitabliihment 
•of a completely democratic 

society. . .
The policy »tatcment alio 

attacked legUlative meaturas de
signed tn *lde»t#p forced Integra- 

. tion or permit "token integration" ] 
, enly. t

The Matemert a!»o:
—Aaked Congreu to kill the 

ftlibuiter rule.
—Called (or federal aid to »top 

•Bjob dlirrimination.
—Aiked Negro eupport of the

• NAACP voter regi*trati.»n drive.
—Called for state aid to pro- j 

side relief for Negro** displaced 
by highway project*.

—Set a*lde‘ Sunday, May IT, j 
; 11\S. at "Freedom Sunday" to 

eelehrate the 1934 Supreme Court
• ruling outlawing public »choo! 

segregation.

KING .MELTS hi.N'ii — Private Elvis I’res lev. now stationed with a l ’. S. Army unit 
near Frankfurt, fake* timeout from hi* military duties to listen to pome rock 'n roll 
guitnring by "rock-mound-thc-clock-King” Hill Halcv nt Frankfurt, Germany. Prctdcy 
visit 'tl Haley ciuinr thi luttcr's tour of tier many, hut Fraikfurt police naked that he 
stay l zcVsticre, in order to cut the enthu* insr.i ot sums of hi* is* oi,thfu! admirers. So 
h»* got a private show. tl'l ’ l Telephoto)

Pasternak Rejects $41,000 In Cash Hospital Notes

Coroner Expected 
To Return Verdict 

. In Student Death
• GAINESVILLE tUPI) -  A 

coroner'* jury *i< eipeeted ‘to 
announce Ita finding* today In 
the apparent suirtda of a Univer 
•ity of Florida frr.hmjn. fotird 

#hangirg from a belt In In* rmm 
early Tuesday.

Campu* official* laid William 
Wallace Teague. II. of SarMota, 

' "had a long itanding im ir of 
deapnndervy probanly aerented 
by academic protilem* "

Police lilted hi* death a* “ ap
parent Wieide'* bui a final report 
waa withheld pending an Inquest.

Teegua'l body wai found by 
Mi roommate at I k) a m. hang- 

Bing fr-rm tha top of a two decker 
bed. The roommate had been 
•tudying In another room tf the 

' ineo'a dormitory.

STOCKHOLM Sweden a CPI* -  
Soviet author Bon* ! asternal 
ha* rejected the Nobel Priie for 
liUrvturc appairntly he.au*e of 
extreme pressure brought by Com
munist authorities, in fo r m e d  
»ourrr» reported today.

Authoritative information reach
ing here Indiraird the outspoken 
author of "Dr. Zhivago" had re
tracted the previous acrcptanrf 
which he telegraphed to the Sard 
lih Academy last week.

PaMrrnak. since winning the 
141.000 award, ha* been attacked 
in the Soviet pres* and expelled 
from the Soviet Writers Union— 
a move that eoulil Uneaten the 
livelihood of the B* year-old au
thor.
The academy, which awarded 

him the first Nobel Itteraluic 
priie ever givei a Soviet ettiirn 
in Russia, was expected to re 
reive a renunciation of the award 
in his name iburiiy.

The tiealmant of Pasternak 
contrasted sha.ply with the praise

heaped on three Soviet *.dentist* 
«ho were auaidrd the price for 
phvilct

Pravda, the official party new* 
paper, halted the »cientlita tod*'. 
prsised their work ar.l hriprd 
more romlemnalion on the non 

- ronformivt writer whose book ha- 
been banned in Hussia.

Deaths

Two Pilots Dead 
In Trainer Crash

PENSACOLA (L P I)-A  pro- 
pellardriran T2* trainer crashed 

(£i*o*r tba Panaaeola Municipal Air
port Tuaiday, Wiling two Nary 
pflntl.

Tha violin** wer* Identified as 
Ll Cmdr. R. R. Pownsrd, JS 
and Lt. William J. K. Mot*. H. 
Ketb atatioeed at Panaaeola Naval 
Air Station.

The Navy said the plan# 
erwahad after a "toneh and jo " 
prarUre landing Both men »r-e 
trappad In the plana, vshieh 

|rNRk Ara and homed for half 
asi hoar.

WASHINGTON (LTD -  Thr 
Rev. Wilfred Parson*. 71. former 
professor of political seienco at 
Catholl,- Univeraily, died Tuctdav 
In Geoigctnwn llotpital. I’ araons 
wa* a former editor of "Ameri
ca." national Roman Catholic 
wtek'y review.

BRATTLE BORO, \t d PI)— 
Dr. George King Strode, 71, a 
former director of the Interna 
tion.*! health division of t!,c Itnrk 
afallcr FoundaUon. died Monday 
in Memorial Hospital.

VIENNA, Ga. (UPI) -M rs 
Walter F. George, 7ft, widow ,-f 
the lata Georgia *e.i*tor, died 
Tuetday night of a liver ailment 
at her home.

SAN MARINO. < alif. (UPI) -  
Carlton B. Tibbetta. 6C, head of 
the l»* Argelea Steel Casting Co. 
and former mayor of thi* city, 
die*I Tuesday follow.ng a heart 
attack.

Prioon Probe Set
TAIJ.AHA&SnE (UVI) -San. 

Harry Stratton of Callahan an- 
nnunred toilay that hi* prison In- 
•MUgillng eommtUe# will meet 
al Pjslfnrd prtann on Wedneulay. 
Nov. Jg, to look Into ehargaa of 
inadarpiata admlniitratlon and 

ttrenmient of ronviet*

Demos Investigate 
‘Turncoat’ Report

TAMPA (LTD -  Hillsborough 
County Democrat* •ought today 
to determine if they h*d *ome 
turncoat* in their county execti 
tit* committee.

Commltlea C h a irm a n  Phil 
O'Hara **id he hid report* that 
23 eommiitee memtier* are up 
porting Hop. William C. Cramer, 
Florida'* only GOP member of 
Congre**, In the Nos. 4 general 
election against pemnrr»t Winton 
King

If ac, said 0':i»r». they will be 
thrown off the eommittre.

News Of Men 
In Service

FORT CAMPBELL. KY. ( MIT 
NT 1-Army PEC Harold If Dreb 
low. 22. son of Mr. and Mr*. Her
bert II Prehlow, Enterprise, Hi . 
is participating with the 101st Air
borne Division'* 42f>th Transport*- 
tion and Supply Compiny in a 
parachute a<sault on Fort Camp- 
l-ell. Ky.. a* a pait of "Exerriac 
White Cloud."

Thr rxereixe, whi.h lagan at 
Fort Campbell Oct. 23 aid will 
be cone In-led at Fi>ft Itragg, N.

Nos 6. is designed to tot the 
effectiveness of Strategic Army 
Corps (STRAC) troop* In making 
swilt ami decisive assault move
ments

preblow, a supply handler in 
the company, Fort Campbell, rn 
tered the Army in October 19J7 
amt completed tsa'ic training at 
Fort Ja.ksnn, S. C.

He is • commercial fisherman 
in civilian hie.

Minister Cleared 
In Juvenile Case

SEVIERVILLE, Tenn (UPD- 
I The Sevie- County gran-l Jury 
Tuesday refund to indict a 33 

[yeei-old maintain preacher for 
I rortribuurg to the delinquency of 
I the U yfar old girl he wanted to 
marr/.

Tse mry relurnnl a no true lull 
for George Washington Rollins 
Me still f»cc» r.on-«upport elurge- 
iirnught by his ex • wife and the 
mother of h!a five rhitdicn.

Rollins was initially charged 
wills kidnaping Filed* Ogle after 

, be look her to Georgia In a v ain 
, attempt to get married The 
| charge w»» reduced at a prelim 
trvarv hearing when Frieda tald 

I »hr accompanied the ndnister 
' wtilingly.

in fllllER
ADMISSIONS

Mr Jean Paul Reiqiic (San
ford)
Jeffrey Graham t.'anfor.l) 
M.iiy Prunimorwl liningaoo-J) 
l ari Bvrih-n»n iliellaryl 
Henry M-1 all (Sanford)
Fthrl lull (Penary)
Op»| MrEachern I Kanfo'd) 
Rei-rcca Cretsinger (A.- .- 

ford)
RIRTIIS

Rahv boy to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Warren Drummond (Ixvng
* nod I

III.M II MIG KM
Kliialx-th Chalklen and baby 
girl (Ind'an River i sly>
(Veil Davit (Sanford)
Mea-jy R. Strickland (Fan- 
ford I
Frank Knight (Sanford) 
Jean Paul It-Iqur I Sanford) 

OCTOBER 
MIMISSIONS

Nettie William* (O-'rdo) 
Nelle Johnson lSanford)
Ann Audrey Firher (Sanford) 
Catherine lias* (Sanford) 
Joseph Williamson (Sanford) 
Georgia Campbell (Lake Mon- 
foe)

RIRTIIS
Baby girl Cretsinger (San 
ford i

IIISCII \RGES 
Jeffrey Graham (Sanford I 
Frank Arlains (SanfordI 
Ihrlma Stearns and bai y girt 
(Sanford)
Kemper SUver.a (Sanford)

21 T» Hit Ity Polio
J.U K.SONVIU.E (CPI) The 

■late Health lloonl *a> * 21S < .i*c, 
of polio have hern repotted in 
Florida so far this year, •* com
pared to t:M at this lime In 1937. 
A orv-yeur old boy In Dade Coun
ty was diagnnsrd a« a paralvtlc 
polio victim la»t week, the only 
nrw victim reported

John .Most Popular
VATICAN CITY t UPI > -Pope 

J<-hn XXIII eho*e thr nio*t popu 
lar ol Ihr M papal name* rrrord 
r<| in the annvls of Roman Calh 
olie Church history.

ft was to popular In fart, that 
the \ati,-an chronicle* list 23 
pope John* even though onlv 21 
men actually used the name.

I
Boy, 4, Topples 
Into Bay, Drowns

HOMESTEAD lUPIl -  Robert 
Mc.Namee Jr. 4, drowned when 
ho toppled Into the hav while 
playing near hi* home In Home 
ttrad Ilavfront Park TuMday

The boy was the «oo of I'atk 
Superintendent Robert M Namrr 
Medical examiner i said the 
drowning appeared arridrnta! hut 
»n autopsy was tchedulrd today

Prisoners Unchuineri
BAGHDAD. Iraq (U P I)-  The 

revolutionary government ha* or 
ilrird * ha lev • removed from all 
prisoners. Lathing of pritnners 
alto wa* harmed

Maine'* *e»eoa»i 1* 1 (7* mile*
long.
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A. SYDNEY

Herlong
TO-NIGHT
(HT. 2'.». to:. A 

(5:40 I*. >f.

WDBO-TV
t'HANNKI/—(5

5Vhat He Hnn Done For 
Ilia District find How Cen
tral Florida Ha* (Jrratlv 
Renefittcd by Hi.* Able 
Work. He-Hlect

HERLONG
TO

CONGRESS
Pd. Pol. Adv. by A. Sydney 
Herlontr, Jr., Camp. Treaa.

1 ■ ■

tea* l.aip, 
Nsdo Cwy. 
Ma>We

warns c iino 
Fallaw  C iiisens:
All#» 11 yeors of faith* 

tul Itrvic* ors your 
Ralbead and Public UHI- 
ili«l Commission, you 
havo honored mo with 
•ho Oomocrolic Nomin- 
olion for ro-olortion. I 
•(••ply approcralo this 
honor and won) )o thank 
•II of you who holporl 
mo to much.
In (ho Control Etocflon 

wo Will win a groat 
Domocra'ic victory in 
Florida if all layol 
Domociatt go lo )ho poll* 
and volo foe iho party’s 
nominoot.
I will bo gratofwl foe 

your Continued supp..t 
and your vai# on 
Novombor 4.

Smcoeofy,
' Wftll/t C. KINO 

DtmactaHc Nomirsoo 
floeida loilroad and Public Urilifsot 
Commission, Group |

(Fetotret ~t. p̂ 4 W
l. uu»u»*Xai-. t-e, Ce'M f

To The People O f Seminole County:
Don't Be Mislead!

Fir«t, let mo nay that 1 recopme thr.t if I commit ed an error of judgment, it i* aolely A reault of my oi»n 
making. Never in my life have ! committed Mich i. <r|ur.der, and I would rhoo»e thi* mo.»t inappropriate time 
to do ao. However, 1 do not want anyone i • undfr«ian,| that by admitting: my error, 1 am admitting that 1 
\*n* driving while under the influence of inluxica u«, nt r i* it m> intention to tr.v a lawsuit in the prcaa. That 
matter i* to iu* trie! in court and l honestly do not irelieve I ant guilty of that offense. This unfortunate in- 
eident did n"t arise out ,»f s Ir'r.wl. It was an appreciation dinner honoring leading citizen*, developers and 
builders.

Here are * few of thr guests who were present and who either saw tnt there or talknd with Bint

l.er Gary (Mayor of Oviedo and U'rite-ln-Candidate)
Douglas Stenstrom (State Senator)
.l«d n Krid-r (Manager • Chamber of Commerce—Chairman of County 

t omniissioners)
O. P. Herndon (t'lerk of t'irruit Court. Seminole County)
Toni .McDonald (President Jl Cl 
Gene Tucker (Hanker)
Howard McNulty (Ranker)
Dave Gatchel (Nominee Commissioner Pi:(riet No. 2)
Scott Rurns (Florida Power and Light Company)
Kenneth I.effler (Student)
Rert Peterson (Real Kstate)
Homer Little (County Commissioner)
Fred Dyson (Defeated Candidate for County Commissioner)
Mark Cleveland, Jr. (President Chamber of Commerce)
And many others.

Rut. 1 am not trying fo convince any of you Hint I am innocent of such eharjte. Assume, if you wlH, that 
1 ant guilty. Then ask yourself whether or not this one isolated mistake on nty part is sufficient reason for 
you to undo the progressive thing* you indicated you xv anted done by voting for me in b’tc first place. I al
anine. and with considerable justification 1 believe, that when you voted for me—a person in this county only 
three years—and one conijrararatively unknown to many of you—that )t>u were sick and tired of letting th* 
people most able to PAY taxes get off with paying practically nothing.

Thcro is no point in anyone trying to fool anybody about tire RKAL reaaon there i* a Write-In-Ctndidat* 
in this race. The “ MG-MONKY-HOYS" and the remains of the "OLD COURTHOUSE GANG” figured I 
didn't have a chance — so they didn't |*ay in'tch attent ion to me. It came as a shock to them, and frankly, to 
me and my friends, that you were so tired of favored tax treatment for the special few who didn't really need
it, that you would be willing to vote for a comparatively unknown man.

Take a look at thr names of the nten which appeared in the Sanford Herald advertisement Monday who 
said they were for the Write-in-Candidate. The vast majority of them arc cither extremely rich and owner* 
of largo acreage or the people who work for them. They certainly are not fooling me into believing they wer* 
ever for me in the first place and 1 don't irelieve they will fool you either. However, I assure them that If I do 
sit on the Board of County Commissioners. I will give them fairer treatment than they have shown me. All I 
want, and I believe, all you want is that each one of us p«v our fair share of the tax burden of this county—not 
on* cent more -and NOT UNK CKNT I.KSS!

It is my sincere hope that the employee* of certain industries in this eounly will not b* Intimidated by th* 
threat* which have been made to use other methods o f transportation—or competing lines — or different 
feeds, seeds and fertilizer* it they do not vote for the Write-In-Candidate. He should be able to stand on hia 
own merita without any coercion <m (he part of any or all of hi* supporter*.

J crjJogite to those of you who feel a kern sense o f disappointmct.t in my having committed an error o f  
Judgment in driving home while under sedative. I hope you ran find it within your hearts to recognize that 
aarh of us, at one time or another, errs.

W A T C H  FO R  F R ID A Y  S D IS C LO S U R ES
loot’s sret tho facts on the committee membership for a Write-in-Candidate. 

Who they are What they want—How much they are spending.

Osuuwn it). (Dunn
Democratic Nominee
Board of County Commissioners
District No. 4

A Paid Political Advertisem ent By Vernon W. Dunn
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Seminole Will Form 
‘Committee Of 100’

Tha Saminola County “Committee of 100“ will be or* 
gtafzed Not. 11 at a meeting in tha Sanford Civic Center.

Thu committee will have as its goal the location of more 
Industry. It will be composed of business and professional 
leaders from all sectons of the county, from all segments of 
the economy. It will serve ns the voice of the people when in* 
AUtry wants to Jincw how the average man or woman in 
fleminnle Cotnty feels about new industrial plants.

Tha Committee of 100 will be nn Independent orgaHta- 
tion. Its funds, at the outset, will coma from the Chamber 
of Commerce. Tha organisation will elect its own officers, 
committee chairmen, conduct its own affairs.

Mach Clevtlsnd Jr., president of tha Chamber of Com* 
mtree. said the committee is patterned after similar organi
sations in other ritias. Cleveland ruld the local group selrct- 
•d the “ moat successful" such organisation it could find to 
•«rvr c* a guide.

Otj'ielala belleva that the Commute® of 100 will provide

amlnoJe County whh a much stronger vclc® In Us battle to 
n new payrolls for the county’s growing population. Clave* 

land said pruarective industrialists often inquire about the 
Inaction of the people when looking over the county as a 
possible location.

This committee will be Seminole County’s answer. In* 
dnBtriailst* will know that they are welcome. This will not be 
the Chamber of Commerce talking. It will be representatives 
from «ll groups, all areas.

A similar organization was formed once before In the 
county. It did not survive. This was due. large!/, to the liml* 
tatlons placed on membership and participation, officials 
•aid. Th® new committee should serve as a continuous voice.

The Herald believes such a rommltte® in needed. W® be* 
llevo that the group can accomplish much for this county 
and Ita people.

• • •

Spending Road Funds
Th* Florida Highway Users Conference has called for 

• “realistic appraisal" of road revenue spending. At the 
•ame Ume, the organization went on record as opposed to 
any increase in taxes on gasoline or motor vehicles.

Sydney O. Chasa Jr., Sanford, chairman of the confer
ee® sabl that state motorists already carry’ 40 per cent of 
the state’s total tax load In highway levies. In addition, mo
torists pay *H of th® same general taxes paid by other 
group*.

Chaa® said that Silt million from llccna** tags is allocated 
for county school capital outlay. He said $31 million from 
th® sale of tags goes Into the state’s general fund. This, he 
charged, la diverting the funds from their proper channel- 
construction of roads and highways.

He predicted that Fiord* eventually must see the win- 
dom of enacting laws to protect road funds. In 27 states, 
menu* from road*u»era is earmarked for roads and high
ways.

The Highway Users Conference makes scversl good 
points in its statement. If the stain is to keep present roads 
repaired, and build hadly*needtd new highways, adequate 
funda must be available.

Too. thsre should be a limit on the taxes that any <me 
group should be asked to pay.

New s Of Men In Service
FORT CAMPBELL. BY. (AHT- 

NQ—Specialist Pour Cecil A. Ben 
ton, J», eon of Mri. Demon (law- 
Use, Sanford, FIs., Is partirlpet- 
h i  with lbs 101st Airborne Divi
sion's lout Bifnil B.'tsllon In a 
parachute eiieuK on Port Camp
bell. Ky. aa a part at • ExerJ*#
While Cloud "

The exertion, which began at 
Fort Campbell Oct. »  and will ba

Washington Calling
0

concluded at Port Bran, N. C . 
Nov. S, it de >nrd to teat the 
effcctlvrne.a . .  Strategic Army 
Corpe (STRAC) troope is making 
twin and decinva aiaault move
ment*.

A radio relay operator In the 
baltallon'e Company B at Port 
Campbell, ftperlaliil Penton enter
ed the Army In June tMd.

HI* father, 8. C. Benton, livea 
in Birton.

Fred Othman Says

DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACBOtM 
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By PREDKRICK C. OTHMAN
WASHINGTON — The man 

lays put up or abut up. If I want 
an automobile with a crank, a 
Step te gat In. no fender* to dent, 
and a general backward look, he 
make* ’em. Juil writ* a check 
for IMPS.

So their I w*t. pondering 
quietly his brochure an a 1001 
merry Oldimoblle aa manufac
tured today In Ft. Lauderdale, 
Kin , whin In dropped a friend of 
Mine from Kvamville, Ind. lie 
laid tn* whole town waa interest- 
cd In ill new factory now mak
ing, on a modern production line, 
itrret light* that burn gai, alio 
at In 1P0I.

Whether thli indicatri a retur.i 
of high-hutton ah.-e, mu-.tache 
rupi, dull ruffle*, lit.-ttv whip... 
alteve garteri. home cert, te- 
man, buitlet, tintype*, chocker 
collar*, bra**.|>ound brewery 
wagon*, flypaper, torrhllirM ,-*%• 
ade*, horr.hair tofa* and wax 
fruit undir glaai, I do not know. 
But I’m beginning to wonder,

TL* marry Old*, aa made In 
Ple’ Ma by tha American Air pm 
du 4 Corporation and distributed 
by Old Tim# AUtol, Ltd., of Nrw 
York, give* a fellow j>.vr>e. It I. 
a genuine burknoard autumol.ilf 
with a tiller bar, a horn with a 

 ̂rubber bate for *qiireilng, tire* 
I lomethlng like Utuxe on a bicycle, 
ami a •.-at up high for two —• 
who'll have » better view than 
through a panoramic wimhhleld. 
Tha Old* has no glaa* front; you 
got th* full benefit ef th* breete

A crank I* standard equipment 
It you want an electric atartrr 
and a generator gyitam. that' 
option! equipment at eitra roil 
Tim man laid bad hwn raiding 
the ad* about all the fancy fine 
on th# other this care. The new 
Old* ha* no fin*; It doesn't even 
hare fonder* Hide thi* ear at 
high ipecdl through th* mud ami 
you need a linen duller.

The ipaclflcationi claim the 
feur-hortepower engine will run 
her at 3S mile* an hour top *perd 
and get 47 ml!a* U> th* gallon 
let any other car tn piodurtion 
today match that.

Tb* IPOl model Old* will eomr 
out of the factory at th* rat* of 
lomthndy earn* along with a new. 
ly perfected and exceedingly effi
cient ga* mantU that glow* white 
when tit.

This resulted nhviouily la the 
manufacture of atiwrt lamp* that 
hum ga*. TV** now are being 
3.000 during ’ll# n#it IT m«mh* 
and the following year. If the de. 
mand hold* up. at 1.000. And that 
bring* u» to thoie ga* light* en 
th* itreet earner.

My pal from Indiana *aid the 
Taanaeaee Gaa Tran*nils»i»n Com
pany apmmd • whlla haek In 
PranertOe a plaaet to men«f*e«un*

all-year air-condlllooeii that rook
ed, naturally-, with gat. Then 
turned out at the ml* of 1,900 a 
day. Demand wat *o great, my 
friend .aid, that when the man
agement *nw new-paper ad* of
fering old-tinin ga* light* ripped 
from the atrretl of llalllmor*. 
It bought the cntiir stock lu *up 
plcment its own production

My man *ald that many a pri 
vatr citirrn I* buying lurh a 
lamp In illuminate hi* dilvrway, 
lighting it with a match, and for
getting it. It burnt night and 
day at a cn*l of *<>mrlhlng under 
4U cent* a month, he said.

The firm *l*n I* dickering with

| u w i unnamed ride* tn light 
j their Itrret* w ith ga*.

I he lamp* for thia purpose 
contain a modern inipiovrment 

(known a* a irleniunt cell, which 
i i* well hidden from rltitrn* who 
'like the Idea of the Gay Nlnrtiri 
I in their town*. Thi* cell turn* on 
the lamp! (there'* a pilot light I 
at Sundown and »hut* 'em off 

| next morning at dawn, That cut* 
- operating expenae* in half, and 
| my gur»t I* that the rlrrtrlr pow
er i rople won't like the idea one 

■ little- hit. Hut (hero you are, Pro- 
gr?i». In whatever direction, a|. 
ways hurts Somebody.

By MARqi'IR CHILDS
PORTLAND, or*. — ’’Forget 

the party label. Forget that you're 
a Republican or a Democrat. We- 
'*• got te unit* all th* peopl* of 
Oregon."

Th* speaker I* .IS.year-old Mark 
Hatfield, the Republican candidate 
for governor and hi* words ar* a 
measure of th* extraordinary 
transformation that has coma over 
th# Pacific Northwest. What ha* 
happen**] her* ehojld be a grtily 
lei.on to Republican* everywhere 
looking to IPSO and contrmplatng 
th* decay of th# party organita. 
tion.

Thi* *»* on* Republican terri
tory almntt a* rockhnund *« 
Maine. Winning th* Mrpubtican 
nomination for office in the pri
mary you wrr* virtually guaran
teed election. Only in rar# year* 
of deep economic trcuble did the 
Democrate com# out of the wood
work tn benefit from a national 
tide

Today all that i* changed Th# 
Democrats hate 9.1,600 more reg
istered voter* than th* Repuhli- 
■ arts nut of a total of more than 
POO.OnO. a margin unlrram.-l of 
20 year* ago. With an extends# 
olgwti ratnn of which labor 1* 
perhaps *h# mo«t Important ele
ment they are conducting a g-n-s- 
runts get-niit-thf-vote drive

Democratlr Incumbent* are ra
ted »» almo«t crrlatn lo hold the 
thre* rongretiinnal teat* they 
now have Walter Norblari, th* 
Republican In the fourth of (»**-

Fturnal Vijfilunco
DUNN, N C -tUPli— Howard 

M. I.*#, official of the local sol- 
untccr fir* department for nearly 
Jo year*, pride* himself on ihc 
fact that hr netfr ml**e* a fire 
In the city.

In tact, when a lo al ladm sta
tion persuaded him to appear on 
* program lo promote fire pre
vention, l,ee rxcu*fd him*e!f In 
the puddle of Ihc broadcast when 
th# fire alsrm sounded

’’Kxctiie me," Lee told his list
ening audlenr#, "I hue to g.v”

D ra ft  Hoard Vet
BURLINGTON. Vt -  (I'PI) — 

Mi*. Ila/el lender ha* »ersed a* 
clerk of Selective .Service I/val 
Hoard No. I without interruption 
•ince 19tft

gens Housa Beats ia in danger. 
Neither of th# two Senators, 
Richard N*uheif#r and Wayne 
Mura*, both Democrats, is up this 
year.

In th# neighboring State of 
Wathlngton the forecasts ahow 
that Senator Henry M. Jackson 
will win something like a land- 
alid». IDs Republican opponent, 
William Bant*, a former United 
Stale* Diitrtrt Attorney, I* said 
to he running merely- a trial heat 
in preparation for a later effort. 
Of Washington'* *#\»n Hnute 
•cat*, the Democrat* now hold 
on# and they ar# given a fair to 
gcod chance to pick up t»o more.

It ie not to h# wondered al, 
then, that Hatfield I* making a 
etrong non-party appeal A for* 
mer political felenr# profeltor at I 
dean of atudenta who looks like 
th# all American egghead. Hat
field I* puihlng a re.ourreful 
campaign. H* **>• the poll* thow 
him leading Governor Robert D 
Holm#*, erd he 1* confident that 
he w.ill win even tiiough he read
ily con-ede* that the Democratic 
majorities in the e'at* legitlature 
will ih. larger lhan #*er. Klected 
to fill an unexpired two-year term, 
Holme* ha* been having familiar 
difficult!#* with the demand for 
more school* and highway* and at 
th# uni. time lower tax**. His 
backer* belie*# that with the D*. 
mocratlr tide he will h« narrowly 
pulled in along with the other* on 
ills ticket.

Why *heu1d this trwneforipol.su 
hav# occurred In what w*» one# 
«afe Republican territory? There 
are many an*wer*. hut two one 
immediate and one long range 
irem to be mint rrvelant.

Dependent on lumber, agurul* 
lure and mineral* ami. in Wash
ington, the aircraft industry, tha 
Pacific Northwest felt only a 
faint breath of the Kleenhower 
pro.parity. Th# r*ce**!on hit hard 
and there ar* ttlll pocket* of un
employment. Th# Demonat* 
Mam# tha Lxenhower Administra
tion for atopping th# New Deal 
public power program which they 
insist is es<ential to a stale .till 
in Ihe first phases of in<lu*rri*l 
development. Governor Holme* 
ha* wired the Federal Retrrva 
Hoard protesting the newest hike 
in interest rate* al likely to damp 
dou-n th» homing Industry again, 
and homing is vital tn Oregon, 
with ft.’, percent of payroll* in for- 
eel product*.

Hut what ha* long term signif
icance is th# fart that there Is

virtually no Republican grass* 
root* organisation. A* it it put 
hy- Hatfield, a realist in the style 
of Richard Nison with whom hi* 
Republican admirers compart hint, 
th# big boy* in the party thouglVal 
you could buy * victory with bits* 
board* and tcleriiion time.

In IV5*. putting D.uglai McKay 
*ga net Wayne Mor»», the "fat 
cat*' went all out and mor# mon* 
#y was *pcnl In Oregon than in 
any of th# *Ut*» except Callforn* 
ia and New York. McKay was He* 
rifttrly defeated, and thi* y**f 
th# r*ch Republican* ar# •ittirg 
on ther pock*tl«oks while Hatfield 
conduct* a do-it-r cu-self car  ̂
paign.

If the Pacific .S'orthweo »#r# 
an ie.'latcd e.amrl# .it might pot 
he to., imp-irtant and It could ha 
-written off to special ritcumstan- 
■ *• Rut in state after ttat# th* 
GOP I* dying at .he top and for 
all of Vi#c-President Nixon'* per* 
•oral popularity In hi* party thil 
ha* profound meaning for »h* 
election Ju*t two year* off
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R ed i Claim Find
MOSCOW (LTD — 8®vi#t *#!•" 

tut* hav* clalmad a “ first" In the 
Antarttlr.

Th* official newt agency Tat* 
said iciantfsu with th* 8oviat con 
trnenul Antarctic #ip#.lition re
ported they wer# first to e»taMi»h 
that a snow-covered ice plateau 
extends morn than 110 mile* I* 
tween tha •‘fcrvletahay*'’ re.eatch 
Matts® sat Rtf geofrwphlesl South 
F®1«. Tbn tipedltion la fcraded hy 
Evgeni Toatlkov.

Now a  thrilling new Plymouth line - a t  a new low price /
ll.tng onto }<mr limit when you drive a Fury. Hut Irl your njiirits 
fly . . .  for joii’ ra bossing Ply mouth's New Golden Commando 395, 
lire biggest, most capable V-R engine avail,tl.l# in tbe low-price 
liclil today. IScvcl in llic Fui>'a new ltuui), it* push-button con*

If IH  NEW, PLYMOUTH'S GOT IT I SIC THESE FEATURES AT TOUR DEALER'S!

venience* that no oilier ear in ils rla»t can give you. For '59, your 
Plymouth dealer offer* a new line of Fury hardtop* and eon- 
vertiliJf*, built in the Fui) i|Kirti tar tradition, ami available at 
new low price*. Sr® him today and grt that “ Fury feeling" you.telf!

• u#->m*C im ilM  «•«' 1*11*1 l,*i, e«*a«,a •« Ihw fv ,  «,#«.'*.
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Dalle #ae#tl Satn*4«r. Bi*<*r ••* Ckrtoraa*. a*l*H*r

t #* aci*s« ar, aai* at *n* r#*t m i m
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HERTZ R-,,Ur
Vie Rob®ilo, Aft. SOI E. lit

l . s aria m . m o \ T  SK47.se In vmr
• wing ea-ily in «r out ol many ’V)
Plymouth ni-xlrl*.
3.at:tr i.g rnuointist r. u at
>nur toe with the New Golden (!ein- 
mandn 3V5* ur Fury V-800 enginr*.
.7. PI Mllll rilM S give new rntyren- 
ier.ee in dr/irg, bcsliug, rrni.latu-g.

4.skit  nr m  n r o n r  n r r x  i* 
•tandard «n Sp.ut I tov m-drl*. «p- 
lion*) in cvriy Plymouth price tangr
J. VHIROn.lf I7ir real *I#W mil
rnr * aut jirratically dim* headlight 
daulc frum behind.
b. ILTOM I TH nt 4»f III I IGf.ft# 
dim* > out headlight* for others.
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Butler University Men Elect 
Carol Nutt Homecoming Queen

W o m a n ’ s  P a g e

l*hon« FA : J*lt

Mi*» Carol Nutt, daughter of 
Mr. a.ij Mr». Clyde \V .N.utt, was 
rho.cn Homecoming Micen at 
Duller University, Indianapoiit. 
fr*d . dur mg Homecoming fertivl- 
f . »  the weekend nf Oft |* 

i i • |*rrr'» <ir..\e to Indiana* 
poll* for the event and report a 
wonderful time. While thrte they 
attended all the festivities, indud- 
me the parade

Carol wa* the ieti! arte*ted by 
thr Women's ilr'oi.-n.e Hall to
Compete for the honor w.tb girl* 
representing the KU >rily h .airs. 
Mrn on thr rat- nu* voted (or the 
queer and the outcome was kept 
a *e< ret until the prp raly hold 
Oct. IT. \t Ihe tally Carol wa* 
frowned to the fantain of tile

j foothill team ard p- *ented an 
: otchid flom  the pies dent o f the 
l University.

Saturday afternoon Butler de
feated Valparaiso I1 lit|t thr half 
time the que-n and he* rourt were 
esrorted tn the renter of the field

(p G A A on a U
Jimm> Cordell, * n f Mr. and 

Mt* J. I) Cordell. <« rleited 
ptetident of Ihe frr hn.an rla*» 
at \n.trrw College li Culhkert,

i l'*Mr anil Mr* Kil'k Mrbane 
Jr atlrnde<l the Hum.. omlr)g If* 
tivltle* at ftaridton ( liege, (la*

while *he tan* presented with a 
hiaftlrt and a apray of rote* 
fotm the Alumni Allociat on 

Before the Rail l arol and hn 
l '«.oit, John Mu.n, a quarterhafk 
1 on |he team, had dinner at the 

h tVe*t ihrlntp hou*e with the 
football tram. At the Rail that 
n ght Ihe wa* downed attain ,thli 
time with a rhir.eMonr tiaia She 
wa* prnrnted with a trophy ami 
another apray of roses.

i* • sophomore. Dm mg
-•liman .ear st the l

Carol wa* Mae l»*y |
\\ ate 1 meb.ii ()uern. aimI

up In the I'hoio FUah
State lleautv Cnntea*.

Window Paint 
Contest Slated 
For Tomorrow

M iss  CAItOta NUTT. Homcc m • Qu ■ - ‘ Ball r I ’ n lvrr ly. i- unlated from  th eca r
by her encort, John Motes, (Photo I Hit Korku, InriinnnpoUa)

*Wkere Do Food Dollars
( l.ditor * .Notr: Your acquilnl. 

ante will. Ihe fade In (hie riit. 
patrh will n>t redu e Ihe *o«l of 
.* airhdn alrak al your neighbor-

portnnt iriflurr.ee on meat spend 
ing, the studies indicate Govern- 
inert econumlits aald that in 
many ra<e*. spending »hift* from 

item* a* family

, th-y pa d an a*f age of M rontl 
a p luntl fur meat iltch Income

New Arrivals

i f
«|9<*itili nt:. thi 
Mil! lUffl! |."t 1
I 41 fl) f«9 1 •)
\ . I»*aE ' f)u

• * .
. »  )  T

Im Itati Ihr
f •irm hi ithir

<99b-' >------- * 11 ll >!»• inij>*

howl In: 1 r In r lounler. nor * hange j cheap to really 
Ihe prlre of milk. Rul ll HII.I. income goc* up.

Jh Ip you figure out whither you I -a income fimiliF* reported
n w  |(llli| Ikf mm(  ( «  Jit** M  in the iaiJ *j i*. * showed that 
dollar*.I

It* Ui.RNAItU RRI.NM.lt 
I idled I’rea* Intrrnalional

WASHINGTON —(Ul’ ll -The 
amount of money you «prnd on 
fool and the type of fool yon 
ruv depend rot only on ho** much , 
yn.i < arn, hot a lo  uu where you 
live

ho nifiit*. which account fur a 
d ill quarter uf the total national 
fw-d bill, what you rat and spend 
depend* V.hth on type of < immu*j 
rlly • *1 Hi* irffion ir •cht.’, you I 
lav •

T .< data *!i*iw* there air *"mr 
rcitlonal uiffrtcr.crv in food liujr* 
iitk* hah.i* In the .-nth J >r • 
a nip.i. hr aceiakf iio.new.tr 
apeni1* lc*» el the gloci-iy atorc 
than women in other aertmn* In 
the northeaat. a houaewifi 

%-ng for mc;.l ia more likely In 
bring home a leg of lamb thuu 
llir \*oi.’ l be in any other »**ctlon.

How muih dura your lo.-ation 
affect your grocery bill? If you 
h\r in the nty. your .a*h outlay 
I* likely to he double til* amount 
ip* nt by a larmer.

Tne U ij survey Indicated nil 
urOan famlllc* »prnl an accrual 
of IS 1*0 per per*on f..r fo.wl each 
week. Farm fatnlllr*. although 

^%hey at* mure total fool .tpen; 
uni* It .31 per capita weekly. Ru
ral non-farm familic* wnc In lie- 
lae-n. with an average per rapita 
fO.nl bill of M *n

For meats, which account for 
a full quartrr of the total nation
al food bill, what yuu rat and 
• p*n.i depends both on type *>f 
eommunlly and th .rgion In 
which you lice.

The aui*e>a *how that rlty 
▼atnllie* u*e more beef and le*. 
poik than farm famlllc*. and 
ahaiply more veal and lamb

Housewives In the weal buy 
nnue brrf thin in any other part 
of the -ountry. Western families 
ea! more than three times as much 
herf a* *uuthern city famllle* and 
nearly f.\e time* a. murli ai 
Southern farm familir*

If you live in the South, on. 
fhe other hand, chance* are you,
Wj\ nuie pork than the atr:age 
family in any other pail of the 
country.

Family Income also hat an Im-

laml'iet paid an average of M• enta.
Wl.il d.xt a'l thia mean for thr 

luluie’
I'op dathm eapert* hate predict 

od a dradily rising national p..pu- 
lation toniblncd w.tli a .onlmu.il 
dr.linr In thr nun.her »f farmer*. 
With a g.eatrr peicrniwy. of la 
milir* taking on the buying hah
• l» ol the ii.lisn oii-l lu.al nun-
farm at.-up*. I>>.k| tprndiny
may n«c faati-r than the Inrreair 
In i-upulaliun.

\jtlt.*ultuir il» ;.u ilm. nl rX|-ert* 
rli.-'r th* r-inikinntion »*f prow* 

ms i*i..irra may »hmil the aver* 
apr lan d ** f- ml .pending up I./ 
ore s.in.1 to a* much a* one-half 
h> It' mea».i*rd in 19.'I .In!
lat

the a eatot *purt l.n fatal
*** i-xp iti. bcllrtc. 
Ihr soulti wlieir the 
m ovrm .it .tailed
*- ni<.* ihit Much fa*

niton. N l ' ,  last wiekend. Mr. 
Mebane i» a t;ta lua'e ef the col
lege.

I birf w -al 'It* ll IT Mil 
ant* air m Mlanu - ending the 

Nati-mal ( .-nkrnti.-n >•'. :he A*aucl- 
all" - of I'olltr t'hirf*

aaai.aa Turnei. Sanfuid, and 
thina'-l File*. O.rMl**, Florida 

I dura* Rcmtiiandla wli: have an S*utlrm .tuiteil*. hate ptrtlgrd 
upp-rtunity ta inter to thr r Kappa Alpha fratrru.ty, Joteph 
•llplltr.t whim* al.en the ,-ity ref- Hattie. t*»ir.t... a • attending 
reatio.i department »; naort a Snutliern h** pit ur.1 I'hi Sigma 
llillowr’en window pa.nttng cun l.appa
ie*t Mm  Hu hard T  ̂ V' <:ktr and

T*> twgin thi* 1hur,ri.*y after- her .hlldren. alary, i aura, aid 
i,». . the event U vpon* >acd In Wendy, rriurncl t*i It. Ijiuder
cooperation with Sanford mer- dale after .lading her paient*, 

i tha..t* l*i r» have tne donated Mr. and Mi* It I M II* Sr, fur 
and wlmeii will ho .elected In1 U day* hire 

I the |unlor .* -I * nlor high compe Mi and Mr» (.core* Mi 
t a I i**i* Itiown. Ilk’ laurel A>e. hate a*

A ptrant* In the co-tr-t aac ' **»•* Mr. Rrown'a hro
• -1. -1 *• ,*- -■* r w tli *1 ,̂11* |thrf. ( audr T. Faria, a* lobe,

ri in department and receive - 'r • hei ■• - ■>. Proctor
I window ataignment*. lari*. I h.N-mr. Arn

Painting will *-e done w.th lent -''r* Rol-ett I Ri*.**n i> in the 
ra water . lua palnii with the r,,h Memorial Hospital in l>e

nata ad a* at Pinerrctl luniorM*®'  ̂ racueermg (t >>« aurtrery 
High and Semir.ole High School performed Mun.aay Her Condition
to 1 ..I liar,-I to aene in an ad- ” »*•[»« "  *°°* . ,
vliory capacity. Mr and Mr* ( liarlea Juhnatun

left SuihIav on a motor trip to
ColumhU, S < , to viiit rrlitivn
tn«l fiirmU Mr John«tatn 
ov% nr r «»f thr l.vr.|«uOtl Suprr 
>UrU t.

ViititaU uf Mlo Janrt Johnson

Additional 
Carnival g 
Plans Told

V pi ofr.tii.nal auttii.nrrr will 
tie on hand fur two auetter- i« 
lx held In Connrttion with Ihr 
S*iuth«td# School Hallowe'en i ar 
ni.al thi* tnday night.

fhe fir*t tale of while rleplunt 
Item* will begin at 7.30 p m. with 
au* ti,Hirer llrih Cullirr *rlling to 
the highest hnldeta Thr U*t will 
begin at b.30 and r-ili eonltnit. 
until all left over Item* vie *|i*
|*0. e,| ,.f.

In addition the ra-n, at will- 
feat ire two dance pi..grama t.. | 
lx preaented by the student* of - Training t Pi n supper and

planning mi li,,g st Ihr First 
ltjpti*t Chute'* al A p m

DISC l^SSINt, I'l \\S | ill* UT-tlil t .immunity l)*y  lo  F*s
Ih’ IiI Nhv. , .it 1 • > i. in. at l|nl.v i ra»*- K|ii*cu|al Church mo 
•Mm . Kicluanl I»***«•*. cli.nim .in; M r,. KtmlaU lianc, pruKiani 
leader; and Mi*. \ It. I’elvre'itt Jr., ns.'i.vtaut rhaittnun.,

'Herald .Staff i'hoio)

Church Calendar
ttrrii.sr>t)AT

Dale Carnegie Class 
Is Organized Here

The Natal Offi.ers’ Wi.es Club 
hM '»•••" •uccciifui in ;* t,,''b ,,,A hat''she'u
lo ,-rgjm;i' a Ha.r ain. gie l-s.a rTfU|Wr<j|ng al hn home follow 
in Sanford leadn-g * If terns and turgery l*»t week in the Semi- 

and their wives ,,„;r *|r... . , ,plta| ||rr eon 
»r« among thoie who signed for ||t|on „ „  , f ,*ortr*l s* g-ont.
the course while Mc-iding demon-1 ___ ._  _ ____
.(ration* at the I'mr Centrr V|,.H... .L

The fir*, rlaa* ......... . ,* (he (  U rPC Ilt A lO rSCM
sh:i r a l ib Tu* *d»v from A 3iV. ( ) „  |**00(l KfOMOlHV

Prayer meeting at the Fuat 
Haptist Church at * 30 p m 

Ihr Senior High Choir of the 
I First I'rrsbyirnan Church will

m.

the Hranna School of Hafue.
the rommittee In chaige of 

ihe p«-ny ride* hai ann«,un<e*l that 
they hate Serinrd additional pun- 
,r> ami a tart for thi* year's 
carnival. This booth is alnay* a
leading attraction with children I for 'rchrartai at' e so p 
%tArtdinf in lin# for houn Ju»t f»»r __ . . . . . .  , „ ,
tne chance of .  ude. It 1. the 1 Mld Week Bible h«ur of the

Mist Prrsby'eiun lliur.h will - 
h,. ron*lurtr<l by the paitur, l!cv.
A. CJ. Mctnnis, at 7:30 p. m 

The Chaocrl Choir of the Firat 
Presbyterian Chinch will meet 
for reheat sal al 7 Jo p m.

Pireerrsl Itopti.t Church Pray
er meeting at 7 13 p. m. at the 
. hut. n.

I irshyii-ilan v hutch will meet al 
7:30 p. in.

Choir prattler at the First Itap- 
list (huich a* follows. Carol. A IS 
p. it ; l b. .oid, 7 p m.; ar.d 
Cliuirh. A p. m.

It - al Ambassadors meet al tha 
church at 7 p. in,

I’liw rr*t Itaptlst Church Adull 
Choir piacticr* at 7.3o p. tn.

hope of thr committee that better 
service will be afforded, in that 
thirr may tide In the rail al one
tllllr

Women Initiated
Till KSRW

in 3u tn I’-.ttu, tor* were WASIIIM.rnN l PitIan.-- \r.n and Will,at, t ole IT1J|,rr whtf ,iWhU .  f, ini|v prr.
' f . r...........   , irketa today offer a

Ronald Brohak'i an 'Ir* choice from which tha hmsaa
n iff . pick Ihf moil f  oi omli • im s- ......................... t, , .

tinues for a peri.-d of f.urtrrn „ r||( „ r r , atllp|P(i i,Jlrd on
September vn-l October price* «*n 

. § m.) lor local f-wl chain* and on
D r id ir i*  d  i n n e r s  T o l d  agn.ullutr depsrtment st-idie*'

I hr har.loi.l Hupllcale U nig. Ten rei.l* Ini* * I 7 1 .ups of
• h mrI -i»i ntiir'-ls. .- *t homngenl/rd whole fluid milk:
I lx ( ommiimly Center *• rup- *»f diluted r*j|M>iateil

wrrk*

IIAIIV i .IIU- IIOHWKM*. 
datiRhtir <>( M . nntl Mi -. 
• Hosvvoll Snnfunl.
Horn Ovtolycr 11.

i Tin do Iiv i*ty**tl'ntn)

Let Junior Help
CHICAUO —(CPI) — Mom can 

lighten household ehoies by leach
ing Junior to make his led befole 
School.
_F»pert» at a bedding manufac- 
Wring firm (Seal), Inc.) recom
mend thi* qulek-and easy method 
for teaching the small fry.

Treat all covers (evcerl the hot- 
lorn sheet at a single c.ver. Thi* 
eu1* the time m half.

Ure up hems e>f top sheet, blan
kets. and spread at the bottom 
With the heml even, fli-k the hed 
ding fnrwanl over thr length of 
thr bed and tuck In alt cover* al 
or c under th* mattreis e d only. 
%!.«• bedding will hang straight 
and neatly along the side*.

Plump pillows and arrange bed-1 
din: under and over them.

It work* for Mom. too.

IIAIIV I.IIU. S COTT .
•Imitfhler o f Mr. *m.l Mrs.
Damon Scolt, Luke M
Horn October ll.

(I’lirio bv Horpatr- *. >

Deanery .Med Slaleii
Members of H -; ' .« Fpi.ro 

pal Church wi,; attend a Tall 
Hear.rrjr meeting in Orla -do at 
the Cathedral Chunh of y  lm)e 
on Tursday, Nov «

B**Utration will ixg.i at 9 
Holy C«>mmunh-n wii: f- lo* a*. 
10 a. m. A Sun. In p will 
served Reservations mutt b* 
made h> Oct. Jo with Mu VC, t). 
Martin. AU Delatcy Park Hr. Or
lando, ha 3 ngsa

1**1 |)kf Oil .It
1 in* rr Hi:.• *"

prr ir< I in Ihr nr\t >f*r»

I'orlv Chops And Kiev 
I'lidding Casserole

I In* 1 nip* . Pott* Chops Itice 
Pudding ( .n**-iole . .is a natural 
for th. month of Ortoliei I'.uk 
price* are now .lightly lower due 
I.) thr >ra*0m.l high swing 11. hogi 
t>*ing marketed. Oitoi.cr 1* al .. 
rrf npn.irtl as National lli.a 
Month I’uttlng these two fa.ti 

j tojeth' r, Ihi* reripe It houn-l to 
win fllnnd*.

Herr's why. The nee pudding 
I. sparked by thr addition of ; .

' «tn* and cinnamon. The*e tw<> 
Ingredients normal)' make a hit 
with < hildrri. The potk chnp* are 
flr*t browned well They am then 
plnrril atop the rice mixture In 
a Bleated baking dish, covered 
and I,iked In a 3S0 drgrrr* P, 
'.veil l..r til minutes Thr til * H I*
Him uncovered and baked ar. ad 
rlitior.al IV minutes.

I'rirk (hop*—
Hire Pudding I assrr.de 

A loin nr till |Kirk chop*, 
r-t 1 inch thick

2 lslilripoo.it lard 
I teavouon salt
1.8 |.a>poun pepper 
! cup rice 
'1 rup t sitin*
J rup* .old w "ter 
’ « tca*| •*•!. si*, arnon
3 t • ( tahlespooni auger 
I lrat|>non tall
!'* cups milk
ttrown thops in lard Pour off 

diipping*. Season chop* wtih 1 
teaspoon • wit and pepper Add 
r.ce ard raisins to cold water 
Bring '.<* a hod, stir, rmer ard 
airimfr IJ to IM minute* or until 
flee it tender and liquid is ab
sorbed Stir cinnamon, sugar, 
salt and milk Into rlrr raisin 
mixture I'our Inlo an 8sl2inrh 
greased baking thth. Place sea | 
toi.nl chops on rice mixture Co 
ver tightly ard bake in a modrr- 
ate ovrn I.IJu <1. gr ee* F | 3o min 
ulet. Uncover and rontinue bak
ing IJ mir.ulrt Yield' * tervirg*

Wiitiei* win lust, 1 ly.K- I. unit I nr,.* of re. nstlt.rtrsi

Dainlressurs Meet

a d Mr* .1 |> 1 , |, ;l " at dry milk,
it'd. Mr ar.d Mr* Irving Pel. To coruume •lightly more Vila 
Iwrg: third. Hr ar.d Mr* l.ccn *' "mo needed bv adult* in
ant Munarm: fourth, .Mi*. J. i ■*■ day. you ran buy l medium 
Itakcr and Mu* Maigarrt Rati! »•»««• f t  pound) for 11 ecru*: 

The four wrrk Individual tour 1 "'f'bum tomatoes (7 * pound) 
■men! for the Fred lilcln trophy •n<1 ’ ’  »",4‘l hr»'1
111 egln fTtursday algbl .1 » i« f  rat* cabbage i ‘ ») *1 1

liie t immunity < • '* •« n,,t Breesaarlly economical
ter. torner nf I6lh and Majin cheaper cut* of m.-at. 'x
;l<a ,au*r a more rspensivr cut may

lliasr more ,«lrl.le lean m.tl
||e»e it a comparlsnt of the 

•'Iran rn*t’ ’ of tome popular cull 
S*ini Orpr ;c Fml 31 of Nation-' j* current prr el: Round 'teak 

al Hairdresser* and Cosmetol... <0,t, p,-r p,iund. while Ihe
• »•» ............... . met Monday |r.n - <t 1* II.SO; chuck .!>* cost
• «ilit at Marie Nltrhtenga * * ,v« .»• 1* a i**)und. an.1 the lari

Itrauty Salon In tlrangr (Tty ...m, u  cents: t bone steak It
Plan- were discussed for No- u 39 per pound:, anil the Iran

t.rsnal itrauty f  .ilmr W rek in Feb- ,.**t I* l? 7S per (xiund brl*kel is 
ruary. It «** decided to ho d a r> enta and lean $1 to

■ hop at t w next meatl I ll- l.olrls true f"i poultry
drmonstialmg hair coloring aid ) : r * co*t so cents a pound.and 
bleaching al Harriett* llgaul th* ... lual co*t nf meat on the 
N" k in Sanford. I. I * An *ents a pound Stew-

At the rlose of Ihe ni«*,-lirsr»- »r* , , ,  111 rrr.t*. and th m.*at 1*
frr.htnrnls were *<rvrd to the tu, -l* luikrya co.t IV cents
itkrrtih r* prevent by the h,**tr<* u- iirat lit: rente.

a t  11 u  m :s  o i i u k  mac h i m :

Mr* .'aiy Joyce llatrm')ti 
Kngllsl) teacher at "eminole High 
School, and Mrs Ruth Carlton,
Irarhrr at Southside School, were tiul .Scout troop 233 . f Ihr First 
initialed into Itlio Chapter of |)rl , Presbytrrian Church will mrg-t in 
la kappa lianims. honorary so- ihr Youth lluildlng at 3CT p. m. 
crey for women teachris, at a Cub Scout Par); 3l\ of the Firat 
Hireling **f the cliaptrr held at thr 
ltaytoi.a P'ara Hotel in Payton* 
llrarh re,entl).

The Initiation ceremony wa* fu; 
lowed by a tiampirl . rlrbiatlng 
ihr sixth anniversary of Rho 
Chapter. I»r Kdna Parker, stale 
pii'sidmt of Hr.la Kappa (iamtna, 
wa* Ihe guc*l .(maker.

Also altrmllng tr..m Seminole 
County *>as Mrs. Margaret Hoi I

tsaisait■
of

I* a* (.mmI as Ihr name that 
elands behind llirm.

(OsJdt
102 E. 1st FA 2-0181

No mere water logged straws, 
says t inanufarturrr of a new 
plastic rup The cup has a built tn 
straw Madr of Hgid pol.rthylrnr, 
thr Cup I* e,p*** tally designed f..| 
rhlldirn » tne It < an he ster(ll*eil 
and its tough rn.i igh to withstand 
at.u>e Available 1 - 1  red, blur and 
y el tow.

“ If loo  Don't Know The Mer* 
rhanditr—You'd llfttrr Kiow 
1h* MerchantP*

All Photographic Supplies
JVieboldfs
I 219 R. PARK AYK. RAN FORD

A|vvn.vn prr-lfMlfd 
l or Iiirk vv e.'irinif, 

perfect fil, 

untl xn n rl nlvline.

‘Where cjualil y in higher than price”

or am i»,rw <oso*.a roiraiu
GET A

F | | P P  IDUCATOP
■  I m P i B l  APRROVID

"TOUCH-TVPING C O U R S E "
in Thi» Actual *23.95 Value 

Record Album
Sir fVdlyt (9 ‘1,1*»*I|M »»►*! H elf l* i *T* |M u* 91 • <1 l»|« iMriim tn » «• 91» 9M , , , 919

The Superb
"SIUNT SUfIR"
Smith-Corona

I LOW Inrtv N 
l*A 3 M FAT

| in** roocwrrsiwe ••<o*a aiuwIwOeMa IMI
' »*• 1 1 r.u.u r,o.I •*'«• •** 11 > , „• a i*., tin*'**,*I ‘-*.'4 b|' U|| setI M ln .J« (,.,* 10I ftisits » i  lain•
• M{M‘ o**«iis**iI *r t iruL

take *X te
it 4|i,nihs To pay

HAVNKS OFFICE MACHINE CO.•Ill Magnolia Ave. I’h. I’A 2*0162fwinfofd, Horida

Everybody
needs
money
sometime
hrhfnyou d o . . .  
visit F A M I L Y !
II you need

UP TO 5600

phone F A i t l n  2-4612 

before noon to arran;*  

lor money Ihe same day!

Cash t»j 
Pettit*

74 VentMr 
flriwsnt*

$170 00 $ 700
III CO II 00
72000 1)00
31700 1100
4)7 CO 74 00
517 00 37 00

FAMILY
FINANCE SERVICE, INC.

01 SANFORD
125 South Park Annul 
Phone FAulli ? 4812 

Sanford. Florida

' j ’Jv"* Ff-cf;

New Shape 
in Lipstick

w  I1 ash ion

IT’S A LIPSTICK
■ ■ M r  T M n u a M H i

t .W. - : :  ,mIT’S A MIRROR
-•%*

^  .  „  . —*x-*' g^••sgisfy* • 1
** i  ^  • 1 *
£ lALL IN ONE!

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a n n n B w n M i

Fa c t o r

l.scrcdikls ikal ih.s dimly o*a) car* ttetiuics t lun ui new 
l.p,tick m l li.ndj nltlor! Ili-horXyf.. • I rsnjn.a cirsmy* 
n-*,«t lipvtick formula...* who!* neve way l« !*•* t.pttl.lt
R* .llaLte Hi S«t«tj m.rror-esses. ..I* mstker •>( petti. . .  
Isrts.-e shell... gold... or cl*.nr * !«.e I knttkes! ( «n pleta 
w.lh lupolieV ...irnm 150.* Rehlts,..ln ele.eo ikiJes.,.
I/.J* ea. *|Viij. I* , M.frtN» O .».* >•-•**.*.

J
4 L
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s
A fte r Seminole D e fe at, 
Yols M ake Big Changes

fc

iSdc«

u»u*4 rt*N
Y ci.U irf Cm *  Iw d M  Wyatt 

to t'lk lai M i*  iweeplnf change#
m  Ik: Vahuteer U »»  Plat Mat 
194 to Florida lUte lut • « » ,
W  My* U will be MT*rtl Jay* 
h u r t  h» makM them public.

TU VoU apparently had found 
k '^ N ln i  itter getting *tt U l  
*to)« tUrt *Ma n u n . Bit tk*

a«0
td
M
ewla
st l
tl

e>ti

II*

V

aa
•tt
flf
te'e
dr*

4  I  > I

Bfickffeld Shines 
In Miami Drills

CORAL CUl X i  (CPU -  
bathflek. : *4 Miami reach** 

UAtng *b«*l • -fomobitk- today
u  IN tfe'.icane* prepared Pee 
Friday'• k m * itlb VandirtUl 
©M:b Awdy Gaatafacei uU lb* 

w tm red *fle**e m b i  U bo 
-•yr* tt*. Ho p*rtl*wl*rly men- 

\ Mb . f t  > al.«:aate 
l*:ki Taey tetl.de Cm ge MM- 
latfre *t 'aarterbaek. Itouj Davla 
wad Tboma Mitchell at haifbecki 
•Ml Harry PetdecVh it full
back.

TBo Hurricane* wtll bo taking 
for tV r  aecewi rirtary after 
Onto dofoalo thu yoir when 
IN? moot Vawdy ti ibo Chtajo 
Bowl Friday utght

Dawkins Running
WTST roLVT X Y. llTI> -  

lU’.fback PeU Dawkia* U taaalwg'Crveto** pi*y Ta»a* T »^  fr ill?

plucky and mortaful SomlnoSo* 
puahed tfcoui *U over tb« flail 
Saturday.

Tennetae* mooli ar-h • rtial 
Nartk Carolina ikii arokoi^l. ami 
Wyatt apparently U taking far 
• ramblnillca that util tot h.i 
taam back on tka credit aide of 
tko tod for.

Practku floUo »*r# buiy all 
•round tha South** item Confer- 
oaoo today — parwularlo at Mu 
alaaippl and Lmilitaaa State, ore 
ti  which will ipotl tha otbri’a po: 
foci aoaaaa record UUi weekend

Vanderbilt Coacb Art Guep* 
entered both offtmUo and dr 
f* naive drill! Tuoaday and |t,r 
tko ltwr?M plenty of work Tbr t 
fToaimon raa Miami pan play* 
acaliut tko vanity.

T>o Auburn Flalnimon oorkrd 
•tatnat Florida defeaaa* Tbr 
Galon wen* too !u : taam to dr 
foil Auburn, and that • »• bark 
la IMA

Tbc.t «a i bad l o i  on tbr 
Florida caapua Fuat *un=g loft 
end l\m Fleming uat confined 
ta bad uui flu and thete »»> 
w a r doubt ba would bo rrr >frrJ 
by ( in a  Umo.

Tba He-twky Wildcat! and tbr 
Mlaamippt Mat* K i w i  r e  
Untied cotuaf la *Y*pe for tVir 
lama tku wv«* Fu alao baa at
tackad the KtwMrkr »>jJ»d. half- 
bark Bobby Craier.r being tbo 
laiaat i k Ub

Tutor* apeede. u , iu yia.-t'e*. 
aju '.viru -p tato two grouse far 
dcfcnatia aenmmafe Tueaday. Tbr .

HARD TO IMPROVE By Alan Mover

i*AV4
JO A PAX
AUBURN

CCA CM, C*S ~  
4**XCk£ at 
£ * * '  '? * 9 S  fitter 

|C7-

Athletes Charged 
In Gambling Probe
T«o top Uolicnity of Michiraa 
atklcte* wan among Mian >tu- 
drnta acbrdulrd U br arraigned 
today recabara of a 110,000- 
a • week football card gambling 
ring.

Flrot atririf fallback Tony Rio

$1 Million Spent 
For Young Talent, 
Tebbetts Reports

MILWAUKEE <LP1) -T he Mil- 
waakeo Brareo paid out rr.srt thaa 
.-.t mlllkri doi'.arr ta the put VT* 
jear for yourt talent »rd will 
net have to trade to wv? their

and ba ike tha II captain Jatk Law 
U, » .:•  am«o( tlaoM named li 
police warrants Itajed Tuoaday 
Both art aoalor* from Chl'afc 
and room mi lea at tha uairaratty

H. 0. (Fnlsl Crialer. director 
of athlotiel at too unlreraity. Mid 
the two would be removed from 
their aquada pending farther in 
?eati|iUoa of the ebarsr.

Othora named la the warranto 
were Carl Riaemaa. Detroit, aa 
Mclato aperu editor of tha cam 
pua nowapapor: Mike Dodfaos 
Grand Rapid*. Mich.. Xkk Vue a 
Eoorae. Mi:h.. Darwood Co'liaa 
Grenada, Mlaa, and Jeha Miller. 
Detroit.

They were charted apeci&call? 
«Uh oafariai la aa Ule|tl eeeu 
patioa. comic lion of which car-

TIP-TOP
F/RST CUT

P O R K
CHOPS

Lb. 4 9
riea a maitaua penalty of po

All aeirn w t re acheduled to ap

us> ** r?

(if’  -  fit*****  Ai
X  A— ---- *  i n

:■* c * s  LtaecrfY.-*' 
iMTXC **.-39 ; esuest -/a* o* i *acvJe | x  5 f f t '  MC

— I f
S 3*ei9 g * £ f  <•*'-r >i

,a e -» y  /> r r r < .  
— 'AS

*.*• . *d -V -/ » > ;  - : c
aja **r

pennant la 1I6». exeeatife sice T V ..  ,  , * , ___
; preaider.! B.ri.i Tebbett* re.-vrt pffM^ 9t ^  ^
I RGi

Tebbett*. baeebair* sew«*‘. n • 
r.utise who hit become heir ap 

| parent to the Brace*' presidency,
I told * pse•» club audience Mea- 
.**> Jsat dartr.| the 1MT k ik s  p,,. 
Milwaukee « n  “IS per cee: 
premier" than ary ^ther team ta 

! the !**r r.
'Ih e  alwayi believed • fka~-

the unitertuy plan* to launch iu 
ws InKtuittioa lr.to the activi 

tie* of the rlnp.
Head f o o t b a l l  coach Bens? 

OMtrrbain, and aaaeetbaU coach 
Ptctfe. etprciMd compleu 

■urpme aru* *hock *t tha involve 
aer.t of Lu tv•? athtokca.

B«h Raj and Lew:* worked o«.'
. . . . . .  , . .  „  w-th their retpectlie u as*  Ttac*

U ^ T- •k=* Cruler *.»1 they w?aidten. be..e. than toe otoert. — r -cnaved fra-i their —,

• jper'rf off•1 near fail *teed *f»!a and preb krKi wir. tw|T
•bly wUl be In H»*wp Fa tor tbureday.
Aar wbwn A:my playe Calfita at Irjocue u> k»v player* » if#  re 
S oL *  HaJtew jvrvtd at h i t  itoepa u d  Geer-

Bayou Bengals Favored 
To Top Ole Miss Rebels

# .  -. . . be .-emoved from toeL- poeiurf.rmir maruger ef the Cineitaati ^  ,^ .r MlrJ |rf .
Rrdlepa e i »  q.N'tei *a aay.-.f to ________________

lit c ia i .  whe lettered a chattoy
\Tw 
F**F 

ta li
Wtlk Ftttabwfh.

M W  Yi'RK i fF l ' Odd am a Ve 1 Both s . t i>  ajwrt identical •»- 
•r* t-viajr u ^ tol D u iu tu  >U.c ( n <; recced* of AA for toa Baton

k*TM U hi* left tof a | ala*t Mr- in* 
f la k  a i l  «*ed ta only eae play Aa* 
Sato Satarda? ta .Umy'- ta ta tta Jaci

H  Tech T u i i i ) .  todli were b< a a« p.xat f*»vmu o»cr Mi*w»-

the frr.p  by b*»eb»Il writer Lcj 
I Chapman c< the Milwaukee Ses
Urel

-.lad the Br»<e*. Cc»p.u? the;* 
.njanea, were mare than Si pe 
rest atronfer than the rest of to 

. ‘.ram* la toe X*ta.-nal l » « r . f lait 
! year ta wta.- TrbleUi aaid 

Tebbetta aaid be »a i completely 
la toe dark a V - ’. reporu that 

U .  encounter, wuh LSD aborutop Jefensy

Flu, Injuries Hurt 
i Chances Of Gators

__ ____ _____  Logan, who la
inf made to ftll gayw we toe Bal> *4V» fee toaaanlay r ĝkt a -meet ” 7*’ . ,.7^.’  . .  toe 1*54 aeaaen Sad abeit hi*
Ah  Kartiai u A  Tbe Yeltow isg toe unbeaten that say * t l -* *  ”  x u  , Cn t ?*»- m mayor lear-e U h
Jacket*, t u i.su  to a toad fortoer may well decide toe Soutoeaaum » !*»■ uT. aigkt be traded
tajuraaa, had a light w u U . ICeafarewce chasp.-'cto-p la tke faatarwd B g Tee coe- , He ala* aaii toe Br**e* fisaUy

teat*, top • tasked tow* t* aa gave patcSer Ge-w CoeJe? permu- 
eight - pvlrl favwrite over Mick.- *** u  P-»J l-cicaix-a: baaket- 
i*-. a: VM V t e .  white W W -  ^ 3  thi* aerur- ^ a a ^  Ccticy 

. .s os ctctpC M l (IM. He h e  :-J
ua rf the chc.ee by act o v r  »***..; a  toe mayor* toe
Mwhaa* Alate u  the tauoeuw u  h„Mthan.-
tee.ued game at Ear. U-airg ^ ^ e t t i  taMwi hi* fwrmer Rtd

,  . v _ . . .  leg* aa th» Uagheat taus m the
•veead rwaked A m y. t - w i  ,  M lt after toe

frwa -to perfect -at by .trtce ef j . t , M Ia4 ^  i s .
*» *tto F^ubwgi tom week . r v u h t *  ta toe pe*

i. a C peant r-ck c er Cci
g»i» __________________

iM laV u . V-Ca Dase and 
Settoers V c*Jv.\l.»: had aLgki 
edgv* a* to. week:) .toil. Ot-I- 
Sam* j  K 't i  <>»r Calecado

GAESUVIUX i LTD -  I-Jj 
-< i *»d lilnet* —ay eaua* ae»e 
ral t t i i f f i  Li the Unlteruty <x 
FVevia i atartiag linesp Satsrday 
when toe Gator* play ctCAtaei 
A to m  la a festneaatera Con
fertrtf* b.iadL-cr

D'Sn Fleming, the Gaton* at*? 
left end. Joined toe Uat ef doabtfal 
partidpasu Tneaday when he » i*  
confined to bed with toe Ca 
he i* usaSif to pUy, hu place 
wi2 he ftoed b? either Pat 
Pitche- or Perry MrGnff

Aao luted aa -doubefsl* atarter

r '  *

Ring Results
toevr A j  f g k  Crorervoce ahow- 
Acwr at Kvidcr. Cote; Notre l  *aef Trr— tairmUHul

LOXTOX •UP1'— Carte* t-rdl.

are erf Das Edr—T-C% With a 
apraiaed «t .u , iL fu c l  B2? 
Boekaf an* left tackle Dtcij 
Iknrtlij.

Kalfbac. Dor L-c«y. wfw 
aUrted the f.mt rwa t m n  i» 
.tperted mrcier.-g frem 
rJScrtd to* M.u.it.pc. Suit 
gas* ard .11 o» rvxt? to gc 
aga.n agaaa. I 

Another rwar, .-r .v .n ^ t < u  
K-brfaled wily the Ga

W OrM ILLAFS TEAM —  All #•! with tkeir IvwUxsr IvuU are iY t 
Rcmrs. vk l  A Arv*er*.ia tram in the ivanclapu r K.*w nx Lea* .*  l  ef*. 
W V A  .’ as# Proven. FVg RuaaelL FYam M crb erv r . and A her.* Nba«

rrem ler* ito r̂ tt.
(HergLd ?ixff F*.:.*'

^ ^  *  *- Ymk. eu tp^  Date-ro rr . M and sM. ta a tk n *  - ?  Brptan Uc
reurt c.vwcv .-er Teiak m a
N.vto«v«; Cenderv-c# cUm a: ~  -M

Dick
Citpcot-

Longden Hopeful 
Of Riding Again

ARC.AD LA. Cahf L?1 -

Creasy Neale Says Brown 'Greatest'
:a»* 9 a They a~» Dike »*. Ge«r- ■cl

: ••

Bate) CC.O&. 1*1 San. F r u rv v . 
tueped IVa Crash I f  Lew 
Atgt ev  (Tk

JAN BXRXARDIXC C a l l !  
, VP! — la v e s  Ckgahvt 13 
Lee Vrgv»c* t-xoW  m  P s tn  
Sc-gv- to! Veass. Mat*. i«

he Vpef. ton U e x f  re 
amre n fng to-t wmter at Sana 
Arm.

Tbe » ? « are-f L vgier. » hr 
aa? a he hai w  th*tgftu ct recr 
.*{ b jj hevr b :)b u g  L t o J  ac 
rr.:-te# *-nce irtit to tg a eg 
at Del Mar «• Sê r T He i 
carhrf toe c-f.me* Mania?.

rst

End Will Return 
To FSU Lineup

_ ,  . v ROLYDRE. Mai* VTl —KarCi Teel \jrrrr-t ’ V Autom*. ... ___ V , _■ a, • -t i v . o  ^ **' X 1 * rxtwoea to iu  rr»d:_ aa-d tod*?
- ■ V r  * ? .  .  Panch, C*-mc-i IUFhxtt H rrtil *rr «Oe.- u a d if  v ^ y e r k  ,l f i

NSW U\rx a  rt) . taw* YM Rarvw awi Dm Rattoa Ka -a  'NrS-toj •««* ks> to* to. t ?  0AX1.CND Cah.' . VPt —Carl
fe l** . y-tfwiw'u. ftaakhalT* ewe-1 as* a ew lel ku. j i o < ;  .-. •■» asymerv 8 .  u * l a.* CrCege tt ?a.thc and V t x r
Ma* Tyvsc wvdgw. wa* ^wed *He »  eat t! the wvsvf. aa?» ... 1<c%1 vl4 t u . u  toe - 4  l  n..vr*toy J mer B'iham and
ly :..-wu fetch CTwway S a *  X e *  who c.wctol \ as J --v« -vfc XUf y. j j  4 w.v n j j
today a* the * W  yew W l  ef to grwatoeea ' V * -  hat to re ^  r_  t i . , - i ,  Sa.a to t u t :  Chnel c v c  ,V h .»  ■

^ a. u  »Tt >aoi W*w ..v r  ,M « t  ig l  :.| y u w i  Tie y tw t  Sar-*.-* * „ . J
B ^ w  u toe f.-nw ' *jrwc-o« yuyW —awf r~^*r»  * gwu . . .  v * rr-nS*.- P-m.-eeca ♦ i w  1 ^ .  uA

T.-.1S JT V T  ' T  w V  >••• C. STiJS* -i n  ,i c -  ' . ' . v f‘  ' ‘ *l>m 1 eettkad tka M bM  ewer Ir m w  _
- • V . J  v ' ;  l "* ybu r . ( »  v,  : . !  I - n .  tttow.*; » -  r * i~ r^iitt 1 a n v w m w  o t i

*< U M  * *  ' “ ' Z  khgvjoa Na. rrwawuea a>i P*.ito- „ „ „  ru-r.-wi a Mmae*e«a * -cr imiune. O u, '-I,'

W * .  w  to a cwv- N .rr .a . :** Sas- S S S c a d T ’ V i k ^Ika* toe â xtS yav drart c W e  a  W . pw «  » '»  a wveh .*nr* ly w , Cww.r , —  r, r. *'i**- ’ •**
’ W4 n u -;.-* g  ue ia iw  B*t thry -NeCh. O a a o i I - i r

*»v* a ajawey w a * '  u i*  err* -era *» iv.ee ue nv« TttyK. Nmr Cacvira
. . .  , _  ****! / L VW tf |warv.at ty.-:n,w  — art to*  torn a back - i f  Trmeaoe N.-.13 fx-hl-ia State
T .lU .U tlttJ I A P I' — VghC tw o ! b lto a t  «to  »«ve tke rT.-»l *r « • r e . i  n to i (*,' <rev ■« f \ t -- .̂J 

«*d H uw ii Breen « C  went to rattwe* r to e itn  a-v rat.-g a. g-,:* yar. j .  J» <C la -T -vgr  ' ; pvx-L-a. V ~ g 'u  M
Fba-toa Su»»'* tow«r to* week toe grwato.t a a *  .‘ .** TVa-rw * TM:> ? . : a r v  v .-r j  V oaam t Cast J Ut> C tC CX S .LTV -  IT L l
*ke« tie Mghc*±.ig Sea^awa " . « -  mow we. o r a *  v  ato* . W  n u m i  Kntn.-*? ^  Tea to CYt jc m  w.2 meet =  7
meet They* t: cekewto FT. l  I n* aV ?» m  mgktt thewurk 1 ti • -n  a r e - a !  g-a r -g rt^r a>. hvc-*L ccr-tg to* l)C  m i k i
W " » l ' ,  - • •->«».* S h i  naano *H. . toe mvvcM t i  LTei jwnh. r* tbca. to-» ’ .  ----- « _ _ _  ..  _ _  - ,  ' w *  w -im t o e  — -*-»

lewe-1 u  >vf* Oik *f a o u  r*a -H t S . k e w a t  a rv»r.ft.t j.u - J v - c l  te a .̂- wowed a ' .  -H_ * C ^ ‘  . v .f " '
t t k  a » . «  Atocy aewee toe a «*£» .^gki gwmea. ant toad rwr.-.nd la i i u t o m a  S u m .  toe ‘  **• *
Ciycp. ure toeve wvwA* age e > e  l. n to*? wvrew gw.net a  C m t Pwraveh a » . . n
Bid cv-ark*. aatl ) «  ypihakc TTT H «A  to twan Owct n  ri n ir i -  ■ - ► t< v . . j g  rw  - i  w j
W rvat? .- gv a tm  >. S».nrda» b.-c«i agit l » < » t  '

SnM-nvTN ta.A'e Da* f t M  N» o  *»*• rv-tv-a , i  J.-. mt
wv.er w.I AaC-iSeib 5e *1*° <• >*•’  a a H a n  T J» l ri
S. * >*i 1-tee- it biveke.* vast? at tu t at r » i  to c  i

a* • uwl to to .v r  kaf
• hr nr-wr ha*

..ue Ml t o a .v  ri

FU. Gr. A D. k  D. Ga. Gr. A D. A D.HEMS F r y e r s
H E R i V — E A C H —

241Ac AOcf l  2 To 2' j
M  Lb. Air.

CLUB
or SIRLOIN g

STEAK 69
Nav York Strip ■ ■

STEAK “ ■ 59
FRESH

Pigs Feet
5

Lbs. 4 9

FRESH

Mullet
10(

Lb.

MAXWELL
HOUSE c o n s
• , 4 9 '

With J5 
Or More 
Food Ortlar

JEWELL

Make
Uclans To Meet 

* Texas Christian

Wins Vare Trophr
AVCVJTt Ga. LTJ —Be-er 
ita • 1-ta- a /  r: = >c..-C

a neat t»ee? r.' to* j* u  a vpi 
u -  Lento* irf vrmes gilder* lo c i ' 

wscr vhr w*a u s «  ■■»** ■ ef 
to-i ‘Venn* C eiic 1 a-v Ttnj 
v-i-Y V avarded to the pu?«c 
wet* sen a-ttt: u n m a n * : aewr 
to%* . ’ vragv Xut Steen, r t t  
a u  . w  tka c a t - g seer? its  
to.- ,1  toe lade*' pCrdiwm c* 
gedsg esrrss to_* tear. * « »  
9  r tk  aw average ef Titt 
A—.he* kr M V n craa e ; n e d t

: »  jvtu.t

The to 1.,-m.v* cv.wd.ved yvwc- 
tee Dwehay to * le g  khntkta* *■”  k*»e to wcia.: to*-. au>)v *v. a. 
IH lto  .'*w. » Tcut V^gTK **■*» > « « ’ •» I
warwu aha: toe T\nye iae wwt ^  ' " ^ * r 4*l*re,~  M ! "  T T * 1 *r ' 
be cv-wya-eKw to toa 4  Tevrre. gP »  * » »  •*» *a»ea ke .*

aa Ttta* - j i  :? •■**• Ba* TCY ke-v w  '  > bl 1B1 w »  
cr and Tf vat vhV I r - v  hr- ptocmg 5 « i-  a-toti .  ire to-*: tee- 

h m t  s w«. c u e  uat i* a c kato
Far « t <  W W m  C aldiru  B d g i ? .  Oto Scan.. V 

are t v  re-* * o r  t o : s r t  Crtge 1 eve? Ptoahrp. J u A r t  C
ra-*a a.-v An im i * aOmgini. CVtgca ft**  i  nee V uitogva and Svtoen  Caldm 

d59#r*?«o I*. « aV 
Lid N

b» k r i t
> lk.it

Smith Is Voted 
GolFs Top Honor
KNi:i\ ra ,OQ

B s » .  rwwmwe »
Ttortgi ea* maai h *  toe 
k t a e * ' Cuihc*' ktaMOWe 
•f fNne >y a kaathahto *v«* 

Ht\'U SifivtA K e o to t  ti tto 
N  V unwwNwl Ika: Santa e  
ee>*ed Cl wraee a  a

hw. w vntkJg ).U  kt.*»: 
.e U  hi- —aac * k*.* S ta . a-a

Contract Bought £ ? i  ^ T .  't
Xt.XfkaK Ten*. ,1 7 . '  —Tbe Thu gc* fiwi toe. ke • w  

St Ins* v V & e *  I®'# n o  zi-~r«? at t .ee ? ke await 
.-hand toe em n et H eeCVnaec s u t  :J *e J) «*.-*.« a; a « a- 
Cm .  Naaga* Sent toe k ca - - ">e g fa t iK !*  O w «  a n t  
ri-.» I t*  Sea ti  toe Negtoi An*~ M «  a .  kiiwNv . kece? * 

^ ca t '.M g e . Diugati w-il -evert Vto uat »  M la i wav* town 
u i* me Cv-floaC* Ctn-akn ••'ak a ••.-w a ,- - .-. ke bwi n-miv ki> 

ye.vt w*wj. pv-J~

g d  if  k* kaM  M l  weoakr-a
to tow Sat if Fks* a 

m rLi'-ag a Kit? I -mat 
he X !*aw  Ml re wvrv ant 

eet wf t .-in  cvtmgweinm.

1
A D D A - R O O M

l > *  m r e d  *  Ckr o t M * R t
__ . . .  Ex.vp <ew*«me*«cr ev*
am <\tr» p m * !  l «  »  make ax ewii-
m .«  m e ---- h  mx? cm* M » ik a
***» thud. Y »«* ra* btj ** O* 
tenaf ? «  and kerr — AT L lb l

CALL ^
n  S4»i

H ILL Umber & Supply Yard
XU V .  M  R . D a

a S Z u ir
T.m li* mm

ty  r a i

* S A N E O R D
M u n t h  i u d b h i  B a n k

Motet H
^ D e IV i l t

■■

S2S d-»S11.10w- u

MAPLE AVE. 
FA2-A500

3
Shortening

59*Lb. Can

With 1$ Or >lor» Food Order

Borden BISCUIT 
Bush’s Pork and Beans 
Food Kirjr Blackeye Peas

Or
Butter Beans

YOL’R CHOICE

10
Per Can

TR IE
FLAVOR

BEECHNUT

OLEO Quarter* Lb. |

Baby Food 3| l t n  h
PLANTATION 
W*ttr Grrrxd Meal 5 Lb*. 29*

WILSON'S 
Grade A ShiTped 

M ed .sa I>5t

EGGS 3 9 “ |
SWAN SO VS

i  v
D IN N ER S 5 3
U. SL No. 1

Potatoes

S U P E R  
M A R K E T

SANFOCD X  
EN SUNDAY’S

m on naan
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Squadron 11 Ends 
•Month's Training; 
Many Back Home

Heavy Attack Squadron Citron 
hai returned from a cne-month 
training cruiit in tht Caribbean 
U N .

VAIf-tl optrattd from the air* 
rraft Carrier CSS Franklin D. 

^Roosevelt and from th# U. P. 
Naval Air Station, Guantanamo 
H.v. Cuba.

Thi* maj< rity of tht rrainlr.p 
period wa« aptnt In day and nirht 
qualification! of thr ere*« for 
la.tdinf tht mammoth A3D Sky- 
warrior nboani the FDR. Tht A3D 
W thr larrrat wlrcraf*. In the U. 
S. Navy to be taken aboard an 
aircraft carrier, a virtual tea 
Coins naval air atation. 

m Concurrent with the CarQuali, 
"  < carrier qualification* are call* 

rd, the crtwi of VAH-ll were 
training for their primary mil* 
lion, which i« hich and low level 
b >inii:nc.

Stimulated bomblnc atacVi were 
earn'd ou* acainit mar/ Radar 
Bomb Scoring Site* (RBS) In the 
(IS and the Caribbean. Some of 
the citiea in which there llt*» are 
located ace Jackionrllte and Tam

ara and San Juan, Purnn Rico, 
il.lve bomb* vert act jaliy dropped 
on target ranee at Monita Iiland 
of the west coaat of Puerto Illco.

At the completion of the train- 
inf period VAH-ll partielpeted 
in its firtt Operational Readinee* 
Intpeciion o ' the flKtl vear 1959. 
Tin* i» a Uteoretlenl problem in 
which th# iquadron ilmulatci ac
tual war atrike utliiicr.v and are 
Judged on their effectiveneu.

After the completion «d an Op
erational Readineai Impaction, 

tha iquadron ttarted iti return tn 
NAS Sanford on Oct. 24 Man/ of 
the men in tho iquadrog flaw 
back home to Sanfotd, both by 
iquadron aircraft and .Vary air
lift, whlla othert remaintd aboard 
the USS FDR and will return 
from May port.

The National Automobile Club 
eitimatea that traffic acrideeti 

j|in the U. S. tn 1937 took ore life 
every 13 mlnutci.

Golden FormuUt

SAVES
HALF!

n ar y
c a r t e r

•  - S K S -
p a i n t s
a m  | 0  h u o i

FRONTS A COSTS

4 0 2
•ALLOW

a sp h a lt  Aiu w m m

PVl BY 
i f40 CAN 

rnEf 5 *•auoN
oivrNim: on. paint 
interior plat
INTERIOR PRIMER 

SEALER

698 {V ER T
; n o  c a n

ESFE
•ALLOW

BEST l-ATF.X ’•AINT 
BEST SEMI GI>O.M 
OUTSIDE PRIMER 
l-HR. SANDING 

SEALER
SPARKLE ALUMINUM 
7 COLORS TRIM A 

DECK

EVERT 
?ND C A N  

FREE IT9 8
GALLON 
SLM 04.

EXTERIOR PAINT?

8 TVER T 
7ND CAN 

RREf

SOLVENT RVBRER BASE 
MASONRY PAINT 
PRESTIGE LIQUID 

PLASJ1Q 
GLASS MARINE 

SPEC. Pt!NT

MARY CARTER
P A I N T S
201 W. F irst 8t. 

Opposite Herald Office 
Phons F A  2-S649 
SAN TO RD , F L A .

“ 1

fflSVTO SAVE/
S T O K E L Y V A N  C A M P

QUANTITY RIGHTS RE5ERVID 
Prltea good Thuri., r  i. and i-’al.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE SHORTENING

CRISCO 3
ASTOR RICH FULL FLAVOR

LB.
Canister Pock

Llfrtt 1
With S' oo

CP
Food Op(J«p

COFFEE L -.t C-e With 1-Lb.
IS 00 o' Vo»e . .

fc-vd Order VO C . 49 t
‘tI

f t

HORMEL

CHILI WITH
BEANS 3 16-oz.

Cans
$ 0  0 0

V h alves

i JSfefcfcedL
Cocktail 4

mM corn
If

Finest Cut

DETERGENT

RINSO BLUES 
as it 

Washes
Giant
Pkg. 59

m u m s
t

JUST RIGHT For TRICK or TREAT RED WINESAP

APPLES 5 39

i  Camp Ravorfu) _

PORK a BEANS X
*  Pjjieapplc Grade Frui, O

RED ROME or
McIn to s h  a p p l e s

t 3  3 9 '
FLORIDA GROWN FRESH TENDER RED DELICIOUS

P o le  B eans 2 * 2 9 /  A p p le s  2
GOLDIN BANTAM EXTRA FRESH GREEN HARD HEADS

Fa n c y Corn 1p_f**49/ C a b b a g e

Lb*

Tiolet Soup
CAMAY

3 Reg o n *
Bara A  7

Tiolet Soap
CAMAY

2 Bath O O  
Ban Z 7

Instant Sudv
LIQUID JOY 
'&*• 39* 69*

Blue
DOT DUZ

Large Q C I  
Pkg. J J

I pIPfiLYPINO 4  a
P in e a p p le  Nz 3 oo< ■n Pumpkin o w n-,

3 5 / r - C Beets 2 c»! 2 7 ' p i'V f r  2c°"’ 2 7
”  . Podpe°s Z S 3S'
5 /

SUNNYLAND SMOKED Tender Always Perfect

Full Half
or

Whole

Lb
Soeton Butt Eot*Rife Smoked

P 'k  Roastk49/ Franks
v' •'

V

Copeland New Pack

. v 49 / Sausage “ 49/
MT. VERMONT Fancy Breakfast Sliced

Ondented Sud»
DASH

Heme Laun $ A 59 
Sire

i 4 59
P #4.

r>* j *  \ BACON
King S>ro

LIQUID JOY
S 7 05

Can I

%

Gentle Ivory
FLAKES
l8«- O  
Pkg. O  D

Granulated
Ivory SNOW 
ft ; 35‘ ft 83'

D e lic io u s  T e n d e r  M l  C u t R ound  or q Q

Club Steak 0 “

Chuck Roast DV
S w "  ' * -  S' S " I ,  Q Q >  I\ T-bone SteakVo

59
Freth Pork

1-Lb.
Cello 
Bog

Mile* Standard

B r a in s  u>- 2 9 ' Oysters con' 7 9 ;
Fla, or Bahoma Cooked Sunnyland Hot or Mild

Lobsters ib 5 9 r Sausage Bag 4 5 s
ASTOR FROZEN DELICIOUS

Ceamer
BAB-0
33'C’.S' 49*Cant

Shortening
BAKE-RITE
3 a . 7 7 '

Goiden
FLUFFO

1 Lb.
Con 3 5 '

STRAWBERRIES
- Round Borw

Cans
Only

N*w Pink
D R EFT

£.77'

Lean Meaty

5 Sh'ld Roast u 6 9 ‘ Short s 6% of 59* Plate Stew *3 3  J  —,4 Gr'nd Poof ,h DV ■■iiar— Meat Dinners

SERVE WITH
Dixie Whip

Deivert Topping

39/

Wafer Maid
RI CE

3 &  4 7 ‘

C*n

Chicken, Solltbury Steak

Long Grain Rice
MAHATMA'
3 {ft. 4 9 '

New Blue
CHEER 

ft: 33* ft IV

PALMETTO TARMS

Potato SALAD
SU^ERBRAND

1-Lb.
Cup

MORTON FAMILY SIZI

Fruit PiesPALMETTO FARMS ALL FLAVOR

29 GELATIN S a l a d s 29'
SOUTHERN GOLD

COTT, CHEESE ^  2 9 ‘ MARGARINE 2 &  2 9 ' Beans 5

A»f4e. Cherry 
?##«•>. Cm i., ferwait* 2 n n

r j r l
W

ASTOR BABY LIMA

T  R o lls a  35/
FROZEN MERITA DINNER

Pkgi

New CLOROX 
Safe Grip

n-ll‘
«. 19 '

A

<9cute A& 'tyau Sfceuct 7/Oit6, *7&fi 'Value Stamfea!

j ir
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New  Pope: Successful Vatican Diplomat 2 7  Years
n n  B—n*a„ oec. **, leaf •ft In firl frratl

United I’rtnn lelernitlonal
"Traveller of God” —fully ■ 

pastor" — "a mnn who alwaya 
see# lh« good side of ihlngi." 
*Thf»e nr* n few of the descrip- 

' lion* used by thos# who know the 
V*W I’rf-j, elevated from Angelo 
Clcepy* Ordinal Honenlll.

Mo al**- u deacribet l i  the 
good iWiUr.d von of 11 I'oIIm  
» ,̂r-vtopp**T. Ilf h*v tervtd if7 
v bn *' • « rs*?u'. Vatican dip-

i* ii »aid ho wal ilwavs a
_ t.uiyp at h-afi and w»en the late 
-■T-jbe fXu? Ml cr»a»»d hint a car* 

tflg/. In 195*. ho was less iSnlied 
by toa cardinil’*- rrd hat thn t by

BANK AT THE 
FRIENDLY....

the chance to devote himielf at 
latt to epiecopal work.

Finest Work
“ ‘llrro I have a new chance," 

he (aid at the time, "to l* en
tirely a pallor. I am convlmcd 
that the mintitry of thr palter ii 
tha molt (urinating, the flnnt 
that a t.ian ran bo nltirrd in bli 
life."

A radiant imlle lighted hi. le 
vere but kimlly face.

Al a cardinal, the H-yearnld 
prelate’j  door ea« always open 
to anyone —friend or foe.

U was th.t openne. and hi*

difficult potto In Votican diplo- 
mate hi.tory —nuncio to I'aria In 
the itormy postwar years, when 
French leaden had not forgotten 
that the Vatiran had maintain'd 
relation' with the wartime retain 
guternment.

Slowly and aleadily he lowed 
the emti of good will and when 
he left the parii pod In 1!*51 after 
more than eight years, relations 
between the Vatican and Fiance 
were eaceilent.

Tough on Itrda
Ific tolerance and fnilwarar.ee 

could not bo taken iff ap, ease-
bun.oroui Joviality that aarned mfnt Wh»n th,  < hriit'an Jv-no. 
him lucre-( In **ne of the mott fraU o( Venice in 19t4 H*:le«l

talking of fo-mir.g a City govern
ment with the pro Communist 
Hociaiiata of I'ietro Nennl, he 1»*  ̂
surd a paitoral latter which min- j

•3uIkitfiir
ILK

F L O R I D A
S TA TE  BANK

S / iw r o w iP
><«■***«■ faderoi Dt petit Inounanoo OorylLr*

ced no wordt In condemning the **•
idra from a religious viewpoint.

Cardinal Koncallf became 
.known as a learned hlttoran iM  
; art lover. He i|»aki Italian, Ijtt- 
in. Greek. Kraneh and (oma Tu.k 

I i»h, which he Itarned at -potto- 
, lie delegat# In Istanbul. lie alto 
! it familiar with German, Rpanlab, 
i Komanlar arid hae some krie •
1-dgt of Oriantal languages.

He It a nativ* of a (mall rth

Italian village and his church 
career wal unirnsational.

Farming Family 
Ha was*born Nov. 54, I Ml In 

the village of S»tto il Monte near 
Milan, the third of 13 children. 
One of his aistera and two of his 
brothers still live there on the 
family farm. Th# family hoi S-r 
there for five renturiei.

His father had munt-d on An 
gelo Glu*eppe to help him in the 
fie ri*, but when at the age of II. 
his third mild and -Men son said 
he wanted to bo a priest, the fa
ther raised no rt.eed ,tt*.

1h-* boy *.enk to studs- first at 
the llergamo te-ninar) from lh:*J 
to HMTu, th-n at tire Apolllnare 
seminary In dome where tie grid 
■rater' in then!.**? in HH.4 at the

s

He was eruVned a prir«t In the 
Home church sif .‘-ante Marta in 
Mtane Sin n Aug. 10. IslM,

Brlitnl Counts, Lhod# Itland. 
and Itr. • t C o u n t y ,  Havtarg-U 
setts, ere believed to he the only 
counties sharing the same name 
that alto border oe. oath other in 
the U. 1.

S U P ER M A R K E T
W* Hraervo Th#

Right To I.tmil <|iinntitim«

* 2 e a *

Lba.
L/aui °he, *,,h flat

■JZX. -o» -
t<H,»«er.

®rea and

It
O l.i) VIItGINI \ a  mm ■■

APPLE SAUCE 2  SL 2 5 «

i CAMPBELL'S —  No. 1 Cnn

TOM ATO SOUP

PET
EVAPORATED

COMSTOCK No 2
PIE APPLES <*•

You’ll /  
Save J  
Al %

MILK \
'rail Cans

NATIONAL BEEF 
CORNED 12()Z Can

PRODU CE

3 9 c W a d e 's
FOOD KING

FreeMone — 2 'j Si/e Cnn

Peaches 2 5 '

. /
ARGO

W hole ms Cnn
GREEN BEANS

I sir

FltOSTY ACRES 
L em onade - L im eade

Or
Pink L em onade

Price* Good Through 
Sal. Nov. IM.

RIRDSKYE 
CHOPPED

MUTTER m e a t s
12 Or. 
I’ hga.

LEAN CORN FEI) 
PORK

Boston Butt i.h.
ECONOMY
SLICED

Baton I.h.

WILSON’S Certified 
.3 To I l.hn.

SMOKED HAMS

Butt Portion Lb. 49'
Center Slices l*h. 98'

in o«.
Phgn.

SPINACH
»»r

Green Peas
2 35

ARMOUR'S I tanner

BEEF LIVER Lb.

LYKK'8 Sugar Creek

WIENERS 12 o*. pkg.
CAPITOL PURE POnK

SAUSAGE I*b. B «f

APPLE 
I JUICE

M3"

Bleach
HOOD -  1 qt.

Quantify Rtghlg Rewerved 2 5 4 4  S . P A R K  A V E .
Ammonia 19 *

Save Dally at Wadr'a

£
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Start Counting Dollars B y Selling Things You No Longer Need Thru Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED INDEX

1— LOST AND FOUND 
• j-F O R  RENT

2 A-BOOM A BOARD
2— REACH RENTALS 
4—WANTED TO RENT 
4-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
•—FARMS . ACREAGE •

GROVES
T—REAL ESTATE WANTED 
9—MISCELLANEOUS
9— FLOWERS • TLANTS 

e  Slllll ns
10— OFFICE FAR Il’MENT
11—  \LTOMORILES .

TRAILERS
13—BOATS A MOTORS 
IS—FARM SUPPLIES A 

MACII INERT 
11 -rrT S  • LIVESTOCK •

SL I’PI.IES
1$—ARTICLES WANTED 

Ojo—|»LA( ES TO RAT 
17— REACTS PARLORS 
IS—FEMALE HELP WANTED 
10—M ALE HELP WANTED 
I»—MALE OR FEMALE 
2i—WORK W ANTED

Geneva News
a  Mr. «r.d Mr*. Raymond Si# bell 
®*rvd family of Leevburr, rp*r.( 

Sunday with Mr. and Mr* Tail 
Do- man and family.

Mr* Ethel For*yth# and aoit, 
Tyrrell, of Tampa, were gucata of 
Mr*. T W. Prevail, last week.

Mr*. II. II. Geiger ha* returned 
home after .pending live week* 
in Winter rrlen a» ‘.he gueit of 
Mr*. Floyd Walker

22—BUSINESS 
• OPPORTUNITIES 

« —SPECIAI SERVICES 
SI—PIANO s e r v ic e s
24 A-RUH.DtNG CONTR ACTORS 
22—ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
2J-A—BUILDING, BEP AIRS.
21.R BUILDING SUPPLIES 
2B—INSURANCE 
ST—NOTICE • PFI5SOV AI s 
2S—ARTICLES FOR SALE 
2*—FURNITURE A 

HOUSEHOLD
t-l.ftW  a Hp  PMWh

LOST — Male Collie. Sab’e A 
white. an*wer« to name Shnn 
Call collect. O. W Mart. Jr. 
Tltuiville. Fla. IMS M RE- 
WARD

2—FOR RENT
Sleeping room, private family. Ph. 

FA 27304
t\ El.AK A APARTMENTS: room* 

private Lath*. Ml W. Ftrat St.
S bedroom home with FWida 

ro->m. large kitchen (urt Dbed 
with electric Mote. refrigerator 
and space heater. P h on e  
FA 2 6230.

2 bedroom garage apartment fur- 
nlihed. Adult*. 10] E 13th

3hr ttanfori) Srralft Wed., Oct. 29. m & _ r n g e  9 $ -  weal  rsTtTT. row sa l b  i i - work w \.v t i:d

l A F P .A - D A Y

bedroom lnrniabcd h-*me avail
able Until March 13 $72 lu.-rlh 
FA M ill

______________________________ I

Thle ii a free pa** to the Ritl 
Theatre for Ronnie Ruppe. Exp 
n»-t 6. '38,

LOST-Oet. 26 2 Grand pearl
necklace, vicinity 9th. A Oak 
Regard. FA 2 4441. Sentimental 
value

2-frrtk RENT1
Large urfurnllhfd apartment 

•litn front and back wweiwd 
pnr.be*. Uloie in Kitchen 
e*|ulppe*f. fill Myrtle Ave. 
Available allei Nov. I*t.

3 bedroom, 1 b»th, fS'»nr furnace, 
attic fan. clair to «ch<-il» 
FA 2 2261

bedroom unfuinHhed houve. | 
electric kitchen $7e 00 month j 
FA 2 6630.

I -----------------------------------------------
is ro«m furni.hed arattment
| float In. $60 00 monthly. Ill 

EaM 8th Street. Phene FA 2 12*1
I er FA 2 37*6.' ____________________________ ___i

Kurniilted apatlment, 20U i W. lit |
I3 Rr«m unfmnivhcd apartment 

Apply apt. 2. 2013 Sanford Ave i
Nice tlevn furnithed I bedroom i 

hou.p Laige living room, com 
plrtr kitchen, front and back ] 
•crerned porchc* fall at 312* S 
Sanford Ave Adult* net*

2 bedroom home, kitchen furm*h 
ml Available November lit 
Adult*, fall FA 2 *664.

New 2 bedroom hnu*e, terrarro I <!o painting, FA 2-7922.
floor*. Iai;e rarpoitr *• d .tilt ~ —— -----
Iv room. ««P0 down or will lake *"*•
building lot* »• do»n payment. |jah). ,|t( ;  p, m# I ’ g ,  m 5l a  
Phone FA 2 23*4. J*A 2 2377.

l.f \v**.-— It* K) fl. frontage—tndu* 22—HI*^tee*^^Tlppn^Uiivi7inr™"^* 
trial <>r commercial. *>n htw — — — —
17-1*2 facing l ake Monroe. San- 111 SINES; I OR SALK
ford. Write W. lieu, t<07 Park 
Ave., Sanford.

J 21— 111.14 rn If \l. SERVICE
FRIGtDAIRE applalnacr*. talc* 

and tervlre C. II High. Oviedo 
Fla Phone FO 3 3313 or San- 
ford F\ 2 7.SS3 after * p m.

RAYM OND M. MALI*
REALTOR A INSt Rt)R

Third St. 4 1'atk Avenue, South 
Y'all * all Ball 

Phone F\ 2 3611

7 room hou*e, attic fan, lloor ur 
race, near ».-hool*. i 10.0*v«> Join) 
Hawn. Large nak FA 2 l*7o

1 bedroom h..u<r t’ AOO down 
I'hone FA 2**11 lflrr 4 p. m.

V . 13.000 lung e*;abli*hed buvl- 
nc»» for $6,300. It will ,av !« 
Invotigatr thi* ad. ltd E 2ml. 
St.. S*nfui I. Fla.

Palnlirg: Interior A exterior. Re- 
pair* or addition*. Spenaliilng 
in Mary Caitrr Paint Product!. 
FA 2 JS19

21 A -  lit II DIM. 
PAIN MV-

R I P A I R I

fiA N P rs r f \nts

Newly decorated i  bedroom h >ti»e. 
kitchen equipped $73 a month 
FA 2 2217

3 - 2 - ?
.* t$M, $1-1 r*»ta-i* J- *<i«t* Jsc. find r|>-| 0*1

“ St'-'j* referring to our reconciliation a* a rematch.

AA (H it III 1 F*R 
Farm A liardrn Center

ANNUALS 
6ni Cc'ery Ave

BUSINESS (IPPORTt MlV 
MAN OR WOMAN

lli *p«>:t>ible t*ef»on from thi* area. 
In *civlce and collect ftom clga- 
iftte dlipemer*. No veiling. Car. 
leferencea, and $192 .$*) to 
$191.1(6) imminent ne,-e»«ary. 7 
to 12 hour* weekly ncl* tip to 
A127 VI montlilv income Pi-«*iblr 
full time work. For local inter
view give phone and »>a:tlcular.* 
Write Inlnhalional Dittrihuting 
t'o. Inc P. O. Box 762, New 
Oilcan*. t.a.

.Orchid p.ant* for «»le 214 F. 13-h.
POTTED" PI.W IA I'h. FA 2 1*22 

or 7 A 2-P270 S A N F O It II 
FLO WE I*. SHOP W« Integrant

Service Station for *ale. 
Elm. I’h FA 2-71*1.

t*t 4

Spe/ial Service*

3 room jpattmert fumithcd. 
Adult* only. 1400 Fark Ave. S.

Bedroom home, kitchen equipp 
rd 838 Rmalla D r. $73 r*T 
mo Call T. W Mrro. Broker 
F A 2 24*1

J—R E A l. FST \T I! FOR S A L E
I vear o’rt 2 Mrm home Electric 

kitchen, iatouiir window*, tile 
hath, utility room, large brick 
batlverue and planter Land 
• aped ground Full pore $6,900. 
Will arrange term*. FA 2 3617.

Mr*. Helen Kdward» "f Lo» 3 room frame Itouvc on large lot

Thi* I* a free pa«« to the Rilr 
Theatre for Tomy Caudle Exp
thi. 6, 'tf

Ml XI. ESTATE DRIVE IN 
"fitl French Ave
.1. W. HALL

Realtor
“( all Hall- I hone FA 2 3641

completely futnivhed. Hwy 17 92 
1 mile north of Si. John* bridge. 
Phone FA 2 KW.

Legal Notice

WAngelei, Calif.. Mr*. If Vail of 
Tlary, Ind. and Mr. and Mrl. T. C.

Hunter were ryernv vi»itnr» at the 
home of 3lr. and Mr* Fred Vmi".

Rev. and Mr* Jack Stewart.
Mr. and Mr*. IV. L. Selg. Mr*
Cader Hart. Mr*. John ^latwell.
Philip Hauer. $fr*. Horace John.
Mr*. Cordon Johr.*on and Mr*.
Howard attended the Seminulc 
Raptitt attociation ann-ial meet
ing held In Deljind recently. Mr*.

Jack Stewart vea* rlecte<l vice 
Tnnderator of the auociation for 
the year.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy l.urtance and 
aor* vilited her enter, Mr*. T. W.
Prevatt, leeently.

Mr. and Mr*. John Thnma* and 
Mr. and Mrl. Henry HarTi*on at
tended the Homeeomlnr feitlvl- 
tie* at the Univeralty «f Florida.

Mr*. T. W. Prevail vi*ited Mr*.
Martin Dyer and Mr*. Ed Pratt,

Jvr»day.
•  Mr. and Mr*. ***rry ,J**hn*r I r.i*p,','r"  ‘ i ‘1i*--'t t •
and Mr*. Ilorac# Day of Detroit. I „ f Lmi- • ivunn *TuiW»

xiiim it <>*■ *t tt
arvTi; o» rUMUDA , .JAMtSU •• 11.1 .k - iiknown w* ............. U.lk*. oru.. •..r i.i- wife, w •*-•.. 1 Jr1 *• W‘-i
It Itv It' *11 - and Mr A C- •-hit wilt •- alive bl'tt ADI* IJAtt*.................. vi vi.\ I IIAh - vi.tM, wilt II »li>' ItoRMtT ItAI';vv.w •:*• ii iivTi.it eon *i vi i ii.U UVVl.xN I( wllve. eml tbeli re- • O'-lit* unknown apn-ivt* If m«r* 1,1,0 to.I II .te*-l. reapetllve.. heir* Ut > laeeetee*. |I« I|4*L» l frill-
i..- * * o lra»leee M ■! 72fl .,  ti, n «-I -!,(•" l4|l** * II*. * V-KNOWN ill'll.I* . I, .It,,* a f * n l •. . .  ...Ifci i. . Ii- l.............. Ilf. r.
;:.:i t •«..##. .•■ vv »d,n.u <i"
■ I , .  an . l  i l l  t o r . l t t  l i j v l i i a ,nr . Ulmlnc !-• I* • v t. aov rlilii. lull *.r iiiftrttf if. lift I .11 -wire ■|, .riii.e l iwii-l Irina an-l ten a In 
it.  i»i-n>»i# i w ‘. . i l »  I - l o H 6 *I » * a...I I I ■>' I'-.ipa • *"•.v.lillliwo l" llie.k Inmmw * neii.itti. l* i-oim.i r|... Mr 4* . "filn a I*- - *- I'i4i llitnki .1*

t room ftirniihed upttair* apart-;----------
menlt lught* and water furntvh I t.rav ing 
rd $13 lo per month. li)7 Locuit 
Ave. FA 2 183$.

$—REAL ESTATE POR SALE

We Feature
QUALITY HOMES

.Mnderalely Priced

I 1*111.Rs MTlNFItV 
Magnol'a A Onora FA 2 4SU 

'll.namen1*! Shiubv • Tirrv . |'e*i

j Large telectlor. of lllbltcut, full 
bloom. St.OO lip Al«n beautiful 

j Croton*. 1 1*0 up
G RAPnvil.il NFRSFR3 

Gran'vPIe Ayr Ph FA '2 0*16

wi l l. nnti.t iNG
Fvirbanki Atone Pump* 
Repair* to nil make* 
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E, Commercial Ave. 
rhea* F A 2-281:

TelevOion Tui«e. Trued t re*.
ROLLINS IlnllRA SHOP 

At The Sign Of Thw To'em Pole. 
2617 S. F-errh /, t»

For P.iir.tlng call 'Ir. Tuker. Ph.
FA 2-8IS9 or FA 2-1)07

I.MPKIMAlT DKl’UUATORS"
pointing and paprting 

FA 2 3716 ur FA 2-7D10 after ill.

FLOOR landing and Lnithiac 
(leaning, w a x in g  Srrtiat 
Seminole County *incc 1923.

II M C.lcaion, Lak* Mary

2?—XOI It FS—PERSON A LX
ROLUWAY. Ilotpita! and R»hy

Bed* Dav. Week or Month—
Tel FA 2-318!. Furniture Center 

116 We*t rint SL

2 clean apartmrma newl) painted. 
One J42AO. 611 Tack Ave.

Mirh.. hav# arrivad i« epend the
w inter.

AA MU Meeting Held
The WMU monthly meeting 

wx* held at the churrh under the 
direction of Urt. Hart, chairman.

A program tailing of mii*iun 
work in th# Phllliolrea waa pre- 
aented by Mr*. \V. U Seig. ehair- 

^ian.
Mr*. • . L. Hart ter ed refrevh- 

menu of tea and ceekie* to th- 
ten .itemberi preaent at the dn»e 
of th* meeting

Bridal Shower
A mlaellanrout iho>rr at the 

e-mmunttr hall laat Turedejr eve. 
ning honored the Mine* Sara 
and Sutan Harper, twin bride- 
•lecl*.

Appropriate game* were play- 
-d and tba many uleful gift* were 

™pened and admired by the hon
or***.

Refrewhmapta of cookie* and 
punch were aerved by the hotte**- 
•I. Mr*. C. L. Hart, Mr*. John 
Maxwell. Mrl. T. AV. Prevatt and 
Mr*. Jack Stawart

The hall » u  effectively decor
ated with wildflower* and pink 
love vine by Mr*. AV .1, Seig.

Mysterious Fast
•TOKYO — (L’PD — Eait ihould 
meet W»*t on thil one! In Tok- 
yo » lubway* it it not unumal for 
a woman to rite and offer her 
teat to a man. The Japane«e 
Touriit Auociatton explain* "thi* 
practice i* *tHl conudered good 
form among the more conierva- 
tixe Japanoc ”

Legal Notice
f t  TM»: t IN< I IT « til nr. NINTH .11 till 1*1. I ini t IT. IN X N II * OK«r.viimii.i: m iATv. rioninx. 
i n ini r.av no Mil

NOTH R Ot- *1 IT
JIA nr  IIR.N.XKTT.ptalollir.■va*.irtaitrii t> TMif«r-Mi\ • i 
RBP.Mi r. i.i:b Tliojiraos bn wife. J’*fea6*nt*
t h i  ar*Ti o r  rt^vrm.g t o .  joar.rw f« TMoviraov aw* nr.riM. r. i.i.k Tin>vir*oN.hit wife w«or, traiilenre*4., ! l .  VV,.| *14hnn, t Aw.
tk m i . vvietlnw, .Nataje (,'oun-

1.. Vna-.fiam i: *n»; m-.iu nt hi.qi in n .f* file )»ur a -l-rr or wrm,n ti. ftMII If 11.1, In It* 4h»f» pro- n H K II W m the Cl*rh of INI* Court. 4o* in aerie * r».pr Ihrrmf uyoo Nianatrom. tiavle * MrlMnah. Viioraati for P:«lmlff atrit *.|- Ureae la NdwarUa H.ift6|iie. *an- forg. t'larl-U "» or hafnra th*: ]lih •i#e of .Nmamhar 1*11,
The nature o f  tkla p,ora6lav 

k* .o«  a *jl l  tor fe,#,|otur* or a 
n a r ' i u ,  tee fattorriae oiarrlk. 
• 6 real prwf*rr» I , log  an* fctloe 
la aamlnel* Ceunty, f lon ta .  to- •It.
^  f-ot *. of b l - ,k  * or Tier 5 
^  o f  the Town of taafer.|. r|-.r. 

I1t aeror6lea I* K It Traf.' l l  Mta ikaraaf rr--.lrl in f* »  Nook 1 r«a*a **■*», of"1* aukllo re-orda of armlnnle 
■16aO'.PKNrn at Nan. Ceualv. Flor.

i i#  auktio r#,« 
<.'oiiaiv, yt«ri6a r»'v*r and on 
f«r.l. Ntmiaote Dflakrr.Ha thlt itth day1*1*t. r iirnvrmy

• 'leik of Clr,uH CaurtAlla J f.unA ĝUt
*TEN»Tltn»{. tiAXMf J* MriSTOIIf

X..IK an.l ,a. Il v' von. are line-I. t •ii.ltllrd that o rill lie* '•»»"•iroushi 4(61 .• ) i i  •i*#iurt in f**r Dfnii*'"’- •FlitrMi in .tun •HltAZLl.l. - I »• LJ.'gKI.I, hi* n If * |ll«|l3tl(f* »•*\ A ' e
inti, *ttl >«.u •• I *«• hmrm r#e,(i' n-1 fl •' ' I • *• |,!||| - • 'H|ll* I »t « IIR
! • ' Ink e.f **Hl * 1  * 1 %• » ' »tiDuti pUlnilffa. • *’ *t Arn̂ v. ' Hl’KNt -••l,TN h»**r *i|fl«*N« I* I*. *• L » • *•.-a'llonl. KL»rld4. a f i*P' «'r ^\ n« « < r. «»n <*r l»#f**»- t t J«ta'r ri| l*# r :i ' I> . \' •. Bill l( ' 1
f a l l  In Hi# » ii, *• el• • 4 • • P rn • n * f. MO *9.11 It# filBlf t 4 14 1 h • I  ̂•■ 1 . 1 l.e If.*
ilrmancl**! in **••! •••mplaliitTh* •*«t ■•6' ,,f M I* »• 'i*lllltt In •*»» mbn\m ej»«t fth«H |4n*1 n plaintiff* I# "  -i* • i• 11 *' A I Uh * n mfiii*iL hi*tt If#l\ I I M • - ' . » ' IN« •'*8 % 1*1 i ’gni*t Fanfnffl Dg»rln̂ l•• ii ii t % . FIoM'I# ll»t* 201h «l#$r *f4> lulir», b I* 1 ■* *• • I* IIKft.N'tMiV• lirl* of N#t| • "niirt»lv T \lhl#»tD«rut $ *l#rlni.o a. rt'KKit .in il*r for tttaintlff* r  o  Moi tj*»;6 8»lf 9PH. 1‘lotftBlUte'At.l
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\fndvrn 3 bfriiiYom Tr.Atoniy, kit- 
c Hi ti ri|ijli*pfd liunir with |*rt 
»a»r Lrarh for fwimmtni: rihI 
L'Alitie l.aryc li\ing rmrni AnH 
I I'TkIa $125 prr month.
I A 2 3rtfV

Sjnford. Will ••crifice 
rqjity. >ou take up 13? moi.ihly 
piymrnti. 2 htiiroon C R 
irirrnfd porch, carjortr. utility 
room, rnrrrr lot Sff hflwfan 
? A 1 jnv f\fr.lng. 10J C*oun- 
try Club Circle, off W. 20lh.

10K Kh.Sr: furiUihrtl 5 u#om. 
I Lttdrr»i*n» npirtmmt. lulfl Kim
A\r Call FA 20IHh

FumUhrd rt>nmi. Thr Uabtrs.
401 .Minolta. FA 3 0720

Uachrlor apartment, giound floor. 
313 Palmetto Ave

6— k Fa i. Hs t a t t  noh sxi.k

TO

H031ES

Thnt f lit e You the Mont
In l.lvinR For Kerry

Dollar Invmlrd

HUMES — 3 l  4 Ucdtooni*. 1 A 2 
bath*.

LOCATION

Low Down Payment
\VK AltHANUK

ALL TYPES FINANCING

I t -  Al lOVtllltll I i  111*11 I Rn

19A3 Mrcuty Hardtop Kxtiv Clean 
Pb FA 2 401$

Drivevvav and .i.lruatk* 
e.limatr* t x -

Fiee

St OH'S P ALM MANOR 
ll.inie for the aged 

?n*u Orlando Dr Sanfoid
Phone rA 2 721 1

.ALCOHOLICS .ANOVMOLS open 
meeting* on Frida) night* at 
* id p hi at the Rnval Ainbatfa- 
dnr Building, Central Raplllf 
Clutch 13 A Oak .Avenue

s*—a r t h t e A r o *  saiJ

i Seoitnol. I ph.il.I.rv A lludv Shop 
Form trl) Dun'. 4'o.er Shop

No* Located at —
301 AV 2nd St FA 9 7633

SJwsunak&A
('onulriiclion Co. Inr.

211 Wait 2)ih Street 
Phene I’ A 2-3103

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rrg!‘ lrrr.l l!ral F-Ute llioker
Ph FA 2-. 701-17 92 at Hiawatha

It n it pay Yf)|I t». «e# u» before 
yot* buy. Ilprn Evaclng* and 
Sunday*

FAnTSIDF. ril X III ft SAIF-S 
I'aialka, Fla

Quick I aiinilfomat Service 
Shut* Flnt-hed In |* ||,iu-« 

Sanitora Dry Cleaninr 
E 2Stli St I imdnurt lil.lg 

SOI rilSIDF. I Al MIROAI at

ENVELOPES, t.ctterhride, .'.ate- 
m»nti. Invoice*, hind bill*, «nd 
p m i r i n t ,  etc PrnerrevU* 
Printing Cn Prone FA 2-2931— 
403 Wcit 13th St.

Jaiki-v • R.w.ia • Tent. - l.ugg.-f* 
AII'• V V AVY SURPLUS 

3 ) Sanford .A»enue

MATTIll-SS It I MU ATI Mi
_______________________________! I P llo l.sn  RING

For .sale - 1931 l ord coupe with I Ff  Hatlmate - Frre Delivery
'47 Mfrclry .■ ;ine, need* re 
pair Anv ie..v.,n*h!e olfer t all 
FA 2 3341 in ir« at t0«)3 Santa 
Barbara Dr

M Pl.YMOt TII FA 2 2026
'31 Ford A'ltninatic tran*mi*»i n 

Edward Small. Enterpri»e. Ph. 
Ml 8-4129

HUY SKLL -  R K N T  South 1'inecicit 3rd .Addition — 
South of Onora Road 

Sunlar I * vta!e. — J mile, .nuth 
•>f Sanford on Highway 17 92 i

• 1.07 S 
• HOMES 

• FARMS 
• GIIOVl S 

• ACREAGE 
• COMMERCIAL 

• RUSINESS INCOME

SEK

SIcnstrom Realty
FIRST!

Stcnntrom Realty
HERBERT STF.NSTltOAI 

RFAI.TOR
DON HOB E — I. 3. KISNFR 

AlMKlate,
iii  N. r*rk — ph. r a * .;t :o

HARCiAIN HUY!
.II Old. c.uivciiih'.. ti<H, PS 8

PR AVAA I * t e * $(*'•' TA 7 3973
'31 Ford I" loo pick-.i,. fine enndl 

lion tci-o- I* .A Sect I 4 An 
l i*la Dr.. D- lt.tr> I .

FINANCING
Va ((ill — FH A -  FHA in .er- 

vie# and conventional.

GUARANTEE

We (iuaranlrr Prmonal 
Sali.xfarlinn —  Or Yiiur 

Money ( lirrrfullv RefundedIII Itlll III STFNSTBOM 
REALTOR

IMIV MtHAI. I.. J. RISNF.lt ilomr* ready for immnUtr nc
Avvnclate*

111 V  Park — Ph FA 2 2420

S.1K7 DOWN 
NO CLOSING COST 

\>at 2 be<l’ nom bungglow i,n two 
large laidiraped lot . Kitchen 
eipuipped. hardwood flouri. Steal 
at $8 930 $6330 monthly.

AA ||. Iltll STEM PER Agenry 
llraltnr A Invurrr 

A*vnc. Laura II. Oiler, II. E lafler 
Arlftt Price. Everett Harper 

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N Park

Cupancy. You ran move in 
while w# proem the paper*. 
Sale, irpre.entative nn lh* 
prrmiicv wrekdi)I I A. M. 'til 
dark Sunday 1 P J|. *tll dark

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

For the Rot n.t»« tn P o l Ettate
SEK CULLEN A IIARKKY

(V, .A. Cagle, Jr. baleaman
110 N. Park Ave. Ph. TA 3-2391

LARGE H our 
SELL or TRADE

La-ge $ bedroom, Iwn Me halh 
heme will arrept your equllv In 
• mallei h.-me in trade 1/icatrd 
non Magnolia.

RDRF.KT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
ft . r mnnd I.Nndgullt. A.IOC.

FA 7 3951 Atlantic Rank RI4g.
For :iale by owner. 3 bednDm. 

2 hith home with mini at
tractive feature!. ■• troquoi* 
r .A 2 $31$

1V\6 Atcrcmv AL.ntrlalr hardtop. 
A I *1130 ca*h. F A 2 6294

2'» a.ree «>f farm land, lileil .and ( 
hav flowing well. Eu.l atrip of [IIRAII.L^ 
Sanford. FA 2 0413

ODIIAM. Free.

• aKAt.iiiKAI.1
Atmrn.v .- t.a. Fgyara, nuiliiar n.rte*

HARNT M tinhi v ; AOnrn.y (n» Plelntlff )' n b «i em Tamp* t. .lor i. 
ipwkUaa (h i . ink. n .i .

Seminole Really
AV. DIKTIIK IIS — HE AI.TOR 

Kile, 'lelhrln—A'elma Go.veder. 
Adrl.ld* II. Mn.ex — A.torlate., 
1961 Park A*r. FA -.JJJJ

^COUNTRY ClaUlT 
MANOR
2 lltfirnnmw 

Florida Room 
— F.II.A. —n e n o o

Cnr. Hwy. 17-93 A 27th «(. 
Phone r.A 2-IS8I

t v.ar old $ bedroom hiu»n In 
AVinnwoed Serlton. For *ale by 
owner. Plenty nf rbi.rt »pac*. 
a r roidtUonrd living #rra, kit 
rhen equipped. To'.aI pru* ttl.* 
J$n down payment $1 *nn, n* 
rioting c«*t 13u.$ W) nn.- rwvt Dr . 
Sanford FA 2 M36

lAAA^WOOlTirM TDI.N “  
Vue 1 bedroom hou** f->r .«>  by 

* - er. 1 )*ir old. ' all |
2 1073 afier 7 p. m.

I? ltd A H  and *:i*TOH«*______
AVIIA I Hl.lt MliriM

Cu.lnm lli.at I .mi- k  A. i
FREE ESTIMATES PA M IR
16 ft Um.bv ftb'rgl'i* tiinalh.nl. 

$8 h p Intmi.vn 'not -r vatoi 
tralln Cnmplrt'l* ri|Uippeil 
plu* mam rvtra- i n  hr tin 
anied FA 2 MI •

CISTOM BCII.T Itl DDINli CO.
PETE ECHOLS. Mgr.

8in IV. I3lh. FA ’ ill

AUTO (iLASS 
INSTALL Itl)

\\ Indahltld Itnrk tJoin
Door (linn* A rnt lll.t**

SK R V Iti;
Senkarik Glam amt I'aiiil Co. 
IIS-914 AV. 2nd SI. Ph. FA J-44S2

Furnitmr Moving k  S: -rage 
U. I rHII.I.IPS. Agin!

AV ASIIRURN VAN LINES 
1.300 French Ave FA 2 199!

I - H< atei t mi i ' • t ., 
Clean and Service, tt 50. Out.tdr 
tank initallatinn F A * I74S

.Auto Repx'r. 8- R.i.tl Service 
HALL'S GARAGE 

l"J Cclct\ Ave. FA 'J.2803
Nil*, k Su..da)< FA 2-2029

C.vmna Mmlcl 93—A Polar 
complete with all arreting 
I30J Park after 6 p. m.

Okra by the l.u.hel. FA --04IJ

RI D I MIX CONCBFTE *
Window Sill* — Lintel* 

Grravr Tiap* — Dry AA'cllg' 
Cli-thr.linr I’ ., l* — Cement 

MIRAC LE CONCRETE CO.- 
309 Elm Ave. FA 24711

Electric itove C a.h Regiater. 141 
AV. Commncial SI.

I Steiner, I 3 hni«e pi.wfr n«»t 
grinder. A-l rnnditinn. Ito. A- 
J. 1’eterv.in, Phone FA 2-279*.

STILL MOVING—Practically new 
GE II rti. ft. tefrigrralur, tele- 
vlimn .hair, much, dr«p leaf 
latilr, bed*, chao*. and other 
item*. 103 Shell poad. Denary, 
Ela.

BARGAINS IN USED IIEATEM 
'loti Any Make y  

IT KMIARE CENTER —  
IK AA. Itl St FA M il l  7-

Gih>il U*td Snare Healer, 
Complete With Tank $30, 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Ill Magnolia Ave. EA 2-1362

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BIINDS

Your i.i thu d. Heater
Hudson >pimiti*.t . goods

304 6 8 F t ’ I ••••m ) A 2 3901
-a r t ic t is  w v v rr o

Ca*h lor turn 'ur>- nr •urplu» 
Super Trading P..»t fitnfoid 
Oilarulo Hwy FA 2 Mil.

Aaeuum Cleaner Repair*
Repair* A part* for all make* of 

e'eaner. I iectrolux. Hoover I F.ncloied head. Sag proof both 
Kirby. Ait-Wav, G. E. Rcplir.. ( tall wiih plain, end*. Pltatle 
mrm nartr Work guaranfed ,r  ia>on tare*. Cotton or Pilot 
FA 2-4783 ri'-tl».

m vi»« * —  Senkarik (.lag* ind Faint Cm.
r ' s a s ii "xNK T  * ■’,| sr rh fa J im

All type, and titer mitalted Cotton A Wooi Virn. Noliaft, 
f*n Ii Yourvelf" i Thread,, rape*

iT̂ TTr. a i TY~ r a RidiBi"

wr. REPAIR AND SERVICE 
» T I N E

Mirhlnr and Supply Co.
207 W 2nd Si. Pli

FARMER'S AGENCY
V  V. Farmer. Realtor 
D. II. AA'hltm.ire, A*«o«.

116 S Frenrh Avr Th FA 2 3221 
After hour* FA 2 2618 or FA 2 4171

SPECIAL SALE! Lit*, livn ea h. 
$tnn down, or 3 for $1 non — 
High — Cleared — Ahitrart 
F urwi.hed

MAJOR ItROBN REALTY 
Realtar

LAKE MARY
Pn FA 2 3137 or FA 2 t»M

YOUR BI AITV Ml. I'A 2-A7I2
Shaping 8 St- tng our Spenvlty 

HARRII TT's nEAlTY ND*)K
103 S -utli OaV Av»

(We *iv>- lu|i Value Stamp* i
la' fk.M A!~) n hi r  ** vsfpTr

GIRLS WANTED
White Atu■' he 71 or over. App!> . 

Pig V  Whittle
YOU MAY III lilt: iink" we 

ARE LOOKING EOR Ir tliuw 
Avon* ne-* i hritlmai rilt« xhd 
tollelrtev Wr:' ib. 219. . /k » 
hart, Fla

KOI I.INS IIORRY SHOr 
At Th* S'gn Of Th# Totem Pale 

2617 R. Fianch A*#.
„  JIL\ ^ ^ -V i Rkl l i  RI and ' "

He i l l ®  m
MO S. rack —  TA 2 4MI

irr-TTl'MIlvr ind

Wall

• MIG VALUES
• (il.’ ICK TREDIT
• KASY TK.RMS

WILSON . MAir.R
New anf Uied Furniture 

'il l  E Firtt SI Ph. FA 2-1

T. W. MEMO, Broker 
Phare n .  2 2411

2 8 0
(Include* CkMlnx)

*8 2 8 0 .00

only $57.50 monthly
4 Bletk* Well Of French

Avenue an 20th Street. 
MODEL OPEN DAILY

Lot. for .ale, located n mile. W*. 
ef Sanford. Th FA 2 3260,

Monr. FOR VOIR MONEY 
■ WITHIN walking riietanre nf

downtown, trhool* and churrhe*
7 lilt Avl.e.to* tiding. 2 *t»rv 
hour*, garage. }IO,$OOhu. 4 flfl 
A.beitn* riding. 2-atoiy, extr. 
Int. $12,300 00. SAN'LA.NT.A: 3 
nR. attractive frame hnurf, 
rimed garage. Extra Int, all 
land.capnd. Ilarbema OUlild* 
410,000oo 3 HR Cedar aiding 
Kitchen c.|iiipp*d. I<arg* In' 
Tola' $6,300 00 nnly $600 ffl 
down.

S i . J M ,  C .
154 N. Park Ave. Ph. Fa 2-4123

OVIEDO SECTION. HOME k 
FARM—3 r o o m  dwelling— 4 
acre* exceptional farm land — 
au'lahle for vegetihle*—nuriery 
—flowed — on highway — In 
Oviedo. Caili $7300 to lettle 
estate — I’har# — FO 3 3261- 
Thad L. Lingo, Realtor — 
Oviedo, Fla.

70 Aert tiled term, 3 bedroom 
houie, lerge barn*. Inquire 
J»**ph B. Levy. FA 2 1222
Cherry Real K«tal* Ageney 

Dial FA 2-9928—Notary 
1219 IV. 13th St. Krar.Barber Shap

NEW!
2 Hfdroom MHnonry 

Home
Furred Walls 

Ceramic Tile Hath 
.Aluminum Awning 

Windowp 
Irnnrc Lot 

I*avcd Street 
Outside City Limits 

FINANCING TO SUIT YOU.

M. L. NICHOLS
Fhonr FA 2*1319

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE!__________________________
a*k Crumley k  Mon'.eith | Redurfd. l yeir oM on canal in 

•t 111 South Park Pb. PA 2 46911 Loch Arbor. $TJ me PA J J»*$

«»' i i:e .n ii"i •' YOl
MAY BE T'tl ONE WE AllE 
LOOKING pr»li tr. . h 
.AA'ON'S new Ohur'mai Slf'v en j 
Inlletnei Write Box T9, l«urk- 
h.rt, Ela

Woman, age 2' to 35, f..r perman
ent reipon.ib'e po*itiou, rapid 
Qpiit, expeiirnred in otflre 
work. it*»dy and prorluclive 
worker. Starling iilary $4'i wk. 
perlodlr lncrea»c*, $-t day* 
»k . apply Colleetlnr !)ir . I’rr 
dd Bureau. Bnt. |f>) s» ,\t| 
Bank Rldg

i - i i i . f .  h e ip  w anted

Part lime young man white, 
drive truck. I’ h. Nr) x

In

f t J M I  I I T #
■  • ■ III H f t

Allt rilNItl 1 lllMAti 
• ON 1 R A( 1 and REP AIR WORK 
Itwj Ranfnrtf vvr. l'A 1*3*2

W A V E S
New A I'xed 

Furnilure and Applianret
Mather of Sanford
203 209 E Eir.t St rh.’ r.A 2-0918I'Ll MIII.Nt;

('dntrarling k Repair*
Free Eitimaira 
R L. HARVEY

Jut Sa.,f,.rd Ave. I'hone FA 2 3362

Uird furniture, gppllinre*, t*el* 
etc. *old. I.erry’ i Mart 
21$ SmfiM Ah  Ph r.A 2 4131.

21— PI AMI SI RADI • le.vlfied Di*plav
riAMI TUNING k  REPAIRING 

W. |„ HARMON
Hi FA 2 122J After 3:00 pm

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL?
1936 Mrblle Home

1$ ft Ling to ft Wide* - 
ONLY $4.99$ TERMS

SE3St"P in and vialt with ul— 
Nn Dbligatiori

4fr
.Modrm Mobile Home 

Sale* k  Park
2919 7*o. DrUndn Dr. 

•xnfuid lh. FA 3*7218

Jl A III ll HIM. 1 (ik'Tli Al'TnilS
Build In ynur plan*. 

Remi-drling and Addltinna
Imis LIKE

I’honj FA 2-5624
23-El.1 (Tnil Al. St.nAICES
llouia Wiling Elrctrlc .Service 

• Sl l A ihlrn 
BANDAIX ELECTRIC CO 

112 Metnolla FA 2U913

Sober rnlnrerl 
C'rnwr'* Camp

men winter!.

ft — TV nr k Waxted
Rnard thildrrn dav anti ni;itt 

112 V) per week EA 2 2377
Truck route nf Florida, New York. 

A Oklahoma. • hauffruri llcenin 
I’lton# PA 2 49UT or l'A 2 2196

Baby litllni. Ironing FA 27928 
Raby rlltlng. 117 So. Frfn h Ave.
Carpenter work, cabinet* of all | 

kind*. Coiner cabinet* built A 
Imlallrrl. Free r i t i m a l .a .  
FA 1731$.

WKLCOMK NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

\\p invite >oil In Ire our Rtiewl!* nliMiltilrly free 
without obligation al one of Sanford'a leading 
Motrin while you lurnle xuitithlr houxinp for 
you and tour fnntilv. Pick up your key Rt the 
Salra Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc. ^
IIRAILEY ODHAM, I*rt4.

Corner llwy. 17-91! «V 27lh SI. Phone FA I-ISM

J i
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FR O ZEN  SPECIALS
MORTON’S 

CHICKEN 
TURKEY 
REEF

POT 3
P IES  FO R

BIRDSEYE — SLICED
STRAWBERRIES

BIRDSEYE
BUTTER 

2  BEANS

P b 3 5 <

Pk^s.

Brach's

BIRDSEYE 
CHOPPED 

P. F. V.

BRACH’SBRACH’S ^

p o p s  3 9
10 O/. Bag

H a l l o w e e n
Ca n d ie s

BKACH'S JUMBO

GUM « 
DROPS &

BRACH’S MO, 
(>/. 
R a f f

SPINACH 2 I’ kK*.

CANDY" 
CORN
BRACH’S

CHOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES
;■ ■>M

7«Mailed Milk

BALLS -
BRACH’S 
Milk Chocolate

BRACH’S 
Milk Chocolate

STARS
BRACH’S

COFFEE
TOFFEE

7 Oz. 
Box

Raff

Peanuts Box

BRACK’S 
Caramel

R O L L S 11
#  i m a v i i o  i n j /

1  Caramel '0 z ' O f l C

BRACH’S DELUXE 
Chocolate Creme 13

DROPS &
BRACKS

PARTY

U. S. NO. I
LONG ISLAND WHITE

A REAL BUY

“ A K I T  "
PACKS « j V

IN INIHMIM Al. IIAfiS m

! h A  A ,  A i a  A  A  A  A  AF I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  f
M  E A T S l

" *  »  W  W  'W  V  W  V  #

U. S. GOOD — WESTERN

BONELESS
POT R O A S T
KXC’KSS FAT THJM.MKI) — NO HONK

Lh.

LI). Bag

JIFFY CAKE M IX ES
WHITE
CHOCOLATE
YELLOW
SPICE
BROWNIE MIN

3 1 *• 2 9

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER 
2 "» 9 9 ‘

SUNNYLANI)
WHOLE

PICNICS 3 9 *
Lb.

ECONOMY
SLICED

B A C O N \X»
l.imil ‘2 l.l>

4 9
SMALL LEAN

SPARE 
RIBS

\> 4 9

I WE GIVE SAV-MOR COUPONS
KRAFT’S

S A LA D  
DRESSING

PURINA

DOG CHOW
5 4 9 ‘

SAVE
&

GIVE
WITH

SHURFINK

ORANGE JUICE
Can

SHURFINE

POP 
CORN

JUMBO PIES
Box Of 12

PRICES GOOD OCT. 30 -  NOV. 1st1

BEECHNUT
STRAINED

BABY FOODS y  O '
3  i 'a r s  “  ^

SCOT TOWELS 
H ear.

MUSSELMAN’S

39« AppleJuice25c PARK AVE. 
AT 25th ST. SANFORD
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Sanford Banner
Annual Event 
Starts Friday

The unnual sale* event which kick* off the winter * op. , 
pinir M u o n  here, Sanford Banner Day*. will l>t-gin tomornm* I 
in local stores.

This two-day event usually heralds the arrival of win
ter. It would seem that Sanford merchants are i:t tune with , 
the weather, "ince everythin* points to the arrival of cold 
went her.

-  Sanford Banner Days is the biggest merchandise pro-
™ ■ . — —————— | motion of the reason.. Most local

■ merchants arc participating. Bun-
I aer» •«» ill I* streaming from win- ' 
jclows and dirplayr.i in aturzs of 
thole who are taking part ta thr j

VOL. XI.IX Kotaolishril 1*108
AN INIIKI'LNDKNT DAI IA N KWSt'APKK

V a n i o b d . Flo r id a  rm i:m »a y , octorkk  v •’•sited Frees Leased Wire NO. 294

New s Briefs
Weok Proclaimer!

WASHINGTON lUPI) -ITeai 
ent Ei-cnhowrr ha* proclaimed 
Nov. 9 • 15 American Education 
Week.

Unions Warrinjr
LAKELAND (DPI) — In# H<* 

rids \Fl.-CIO prepared today to 
butt hca<l» with the |»oiverful 
T.*.n*trr* Union in »ee*ing to jull about cvrry.hing that a »h«p. 
-'tganlxe employe* of two new 
Ttrripa brewerie*— including truck 
drivers. traditionally re| relented 
by the Teamster*.

Employment Jumps
•  MIAMI BEACH (L'PD —Non

farm employment jumped by 1.1.- 
200 la*t month over September of 
1957. with s. me 12.500 non farm P*»»t offire. Thu I* another »cr 
job. added over previous month. »«w provided chopper* in San

Janie* T. VocfUe. chairman of ; t«»rd. ______
thr »tatr Industrial Commi»*lon. 
raid thr gain wa* more than th- 
■,i«ual te**nnal gain.

New Pope May Visit
*  VENICE. Italy <UFI) — Pope 

John XXIII mi) attend the clos 
tng of the Ixrurdc* centenary rext 
February, hi* former auxiliary 
miiI today.

promotion.
Special bargain* will tie thr 

lulr, not an exception, during Ihr 
•ale tomorrow and Saturday. 
Store* have hired extra »al»* per- 
•onntl. Merchandise offered dur
ing Sanfoni Banner I)a)« will 
.on.e from the regular atock* of 
thr More*. Item* that remain af
ter the »alr will be plarrd l>ark on 
the thrive*.

Bargain* will be available Iu

pel could delire. All merchant* | 
participating in Bannrr t>ay» 
nave Iwtn planning for thi* an- j 
nual event. Juat In cue you've | 
w ondered. “SBD* in The Heralil l 
for leveral day* meant Sanford 
Banner Day*.

Free parking will be available j 
at the city lot. located behind the

Lieutenant Denies 
Kicking Recruit; 
Trial Underway

Most Powerful Explosion 
Rips Desert Underground

*  *  *

Ike Playing Golf
WASHINGTON (UPD -  Pre.l- 

dent Kl*enhowrr took advantage 
of aunny weather VVcdncaday aft 
rinooa to play golf ai thr 

•mg Tree Club in nearby 3t*ry- 
land.

Festival Opens
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — The 

San PraitclKO International Film 
Festival opened Wednesday ‘ght 
with a showing of “ Eve Want* 
T Sleep" from Poland. Sixteen 
feature* are competing for "Gold
en Gate Award" plaques in the 

^festival which extend* throigh 
WVov. It.

Sanford Man, 96, 
Apparent Suicide

FT. JACKSON. S. C. I UPD -A  
gcnrral vouit • martial charge that 
a young lieutenant kicked a Ne
gro rrrruK In the Uilna and or-1 
drrcJ another trainee to about a 

Burn- i •‘  wd phraM In the pretence of 
other men wa* heard here today. J 

F'lrat TJ. Gereld M. Wheatle) of 
Iirvifcton. N. J.. pleaded lnm<<fnti 
to there ,-hargcs and four clhcri. i 
Hr followed two noncommilrionrd 
officer* from the company he 
commanded to trial in the ml*- 
treatment case.

it. Sgt. George IF Sovir. 30. of 
Ogdrntburg, N. Y , and Sir. 
Charlet I.. Woman. 29. of Empire, 
Ala , were b->th Convicted hut re
ceived light sentence*.

Pvt. William A. J. Connor of 
'Charlotte. N. C., (ratified Wheat- 
ley kicked him ll> the »hlnr 'me.1 
ium hard" with hi* Gl bo»U dur
ing a barrarkl Inspection.

Dirty Uniform
Connor, brought from F‘t. tx-o 

naid Wood, Mo., to teddy, admit 
ted Itf •.•>!* a “ ereaay uniform "

ll|> (JOBS TIIKHMOMKI'KIt—'Tim United Fund climate 
waa warmer today, iomu $2,000 worth. Marcel Faille 
stands on n ladder to paint the new "temperature” to the 
$11,000 murk. (Herald Staff Photo)

United Fund Climbing; 
Total Passes $ 1 1 ,0 0 0

rtie
Fund
mark

•f
Seminole Count* 

climbed patt the 
today. Hoy Mann,

Untied j lirm ave STJu. This amount w«» 
ft 1,000) matched by the company. \it 

 ̂ tlarria, representing odlian l  Iu- 
c*"' dor. yesterday prraented check* 

(Otign treaaurer. announced. ,.|,dKf i  t.v llarol.l Ka.tner,
The "big ru*U" tame fiom Oil gf 

ham l  Tudor. Emplo)•* of tin- S2,l*>0
the huildcr* and suppliers dlvition

Atom  Can Bsing Variety 
O f Rich Benefits To All

Six Days In Mine,
12 Men Alive; 52 
Others Are Dead

SPIHNGIIIU. V S. (UPI) -  
Twelve grim y coal -nitifts 
trapped I»r m  days in x dark 
euidflr of their wrecked mine 
were brought out safety early to- 
da* to cheering irlatlve* and 
friend* who hid given them up 
fur dead.

! lumvura dlvcovcredi;*;;". ,u t t r „  of rtr. „ ,  am, ........
Wrclue,day when react* workn* ........  but a ilch sarlfl) .1 bene
pjahevt a pip.- through the debris f„ .  ,or mJnkim, 
lhat imprisoned them, appealed 
to be in good condition although 
one wa* reported to have a bro
ken leg. Some of them grinned

k  -k Hiroshima’ Sized 
Blast Detonated; 
Record For Powei

ATOMIC TFtST SITE. Net 
jiUPM — The mo»t powerful un
derground rvplailon Irv world hi*.

WASHINGTON i l l ' l l  — Ine ,-vn i-ti-nulionil teat Ivan would
men in charge of the U S atomic kill another goal of (he U S
project hope thr world won't rr alornir project: I'rrfrciion of ,or> violently rocked a lonely He.
Jcct use of nuclear explosive* for 'small, clean" weapon* w h ich  **'rt mc*a today al atomic
peaceful end*. could be u»ed defentively over

Tin*) liclievr thr atum't vio-
.  ..lance can he made to produceThe t? tuivivoi*. ducovcrcd1 no(

F‘«r tin* ira*on Chairman John 
i A. McCone nnd hi* colleague* on 
the Vtomlc Energy Commission 

„  , Ikijx- the Flail and Wr*t in lr*t
and waved wlldl) to the crowd* ,ian ...gotiallon. »targ..g Friday 
But thr good new. brought to the j , UI „ rmpt

njclexr rxplotiontmine work
pithead

Won.cn and hu>k) 
era wept with unabashed joy a* 
the ruen were hauled Iron) the 
depth* of (hr continent's deepest 
coal nunc on vtopc - climbing 
cart* called ' take*."

Other- I nail outlied I'ur 
But mine officials aniil there 

" •* no hope tor 57 mute inincis 
> unaccouuird (or today. The 
aubtri ranc.vn n a r th q u a k r , or 
“bump," llial ruined the l urn- 
Ircrlatid Coal ruinpany's mine No

Americans Capture:- 
Coveled Prize For 
Cancer Research

could he u*rd 
rltle* or of(cn«ivrly on the battle 
field without poi-oning the coun
tryside with deadly radioactivity.

Bui, a* Vlcl'one suggested at n 
new* conference Wednesday, that 
wouldn't make an) difference if 
the lest ban led to ultimate dis
armament and peace

Explosion* Mrlp Mankind
If, however, the h»n Included 

atomic explosion* for peaceful 
puriHiaea -  chrap digging o( har- 
l»or». exp!« italion of ml thale*. 
creation of undri ground re»er- 
oir* of water nr power — the 

world would be the |o»cr.
We think," MiCone said, “ that 

one of the very great contribu
tion* tbv alum can make to the 
welfare of mankind lx through 
exploiioni."

"I pcrantuill (eel,'* hr added, 
“ that the puhlic will coma to rec
ognize that ihrre ia no niora rea
son to stop piogrnav in this area 
than ihrre wai after World War

-onatraeJan."

Russia Gets Tough 
On Nuclear Tests

GENEVA (CPU—Thu Kuatian* 
aavumtxi a tautfli attiOole t-!«) 
against We*tvriv propnval* to vu*-

....... ... .................. ............. lnR „ „  ____ _____  ____  pend nuclear weapon testing for
^French Ave., apparently was the . |,y kicked him to make him c<>me l,,ne >ear. Ttiere were rrport* the 

victim of suicide, official* laid. He to parade nat. j United State* and Britain w..ubl

_ .  ̂ ^  . . ST1KKIIULM. Sweden (U ;'D -
2 struck last ihurtdav when !7l|p,rrr American *c!entt*tx won,,
men were working. During th«|t|lr Vot*rl I'rUr :..r Mevllrlnr 1 ** ,h* "*e o( <0T
next lew hoiii* Rl nn-n w «r  re»-|today for their pionrcr work in 
curd or made their wa> otil and grnetl.*-.tiidlf* tnxt r.-ult* Irad 
?» txHlic* were recovered. thr wav to a cure fur c ’ ticrr.

Ihr men were discovered ulivr, one half of thr *11.250 awatd 
at 1 Ij p. in. VVrdneiilay, but it wont to Gcoigr Wells llradlc. 

i.-.. u. worker* iu...r than 12 j prof, saor .1 Ihr Kerrknoff l.abor- 
pre-l.lml, tolaling more than i ', '1 '  !'* *,fl *. .̂ ,*"’ 1 '- 11 *" alnrirs <>l Biology. P iin lr 'o ,
XV. Harris I* the chair,tu., of ,r.** poc^ ‘ .Hl,.r ' p lhr 7 r, " . ‘ ’ •M •'«» l-vwrlr,,t.,|"lKs, : .ncr .:lo T t̂uin. pr.detwr at the Hock

p.ir last Thurwlay. rim P°' ̂ rl! frller Inatllulr Nrw York, fur A junior high Hallowrrn nartv
mvu ra t r ' ' |,r, . ^ ‘1f ‘ .v,lrh :n,b ,C ,M r " - 1 -“ nr* a,« ! „  h f l  row JJht frvmmm and trapped with them ■ tl). IC|fUUi|B| ,|,f|nltr chrmlcal IN to II o m
enough air to keep them alive, i , , ,' • | event*. ! A rottumr paradr. frrv hollui

The other half of llie prize show, stunts, games and dancing,
plus free rrfreshnirnts, are juvrt

Halloween Events 
iii In Cily Announced

A 9A-year-old Sanford man waa 
found shot to death rxrty thi* 
afternoon In She apartment wrhrre , j  couW |)ot tcj| Wheatley when 
h# lived. j,p |an brushed hi* teeth dur-

William E. Handali, 115 South )ng Ihe Inspection. He laid Wheal-

had been in ill health for some 
lime.

The body was discovered by a 
neighbor, who ha takrn him a 
bowl of soup at lunch.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced by Bri-son

•Caravan Planned 
For Football Game

Seminole High football fans a-1 
gain will follow: Ihe train when it, 
hit* Ihe road Friday night.

Pete Schirard, president of the 
Booster* Club, said * giant mo- | 
torcade will leave the high school | 
at (1 5  p. m. Destination for thr 
group will hr New Smyrna, the 

^axt road trip thi* vrar for the 
Tvemlnole grtddrrs.

Band buses, thr pep squad and 
cheerleader* will be included In ! 
thr caravan. ,, deputy Sheriff will I 
be in the official entourage.

Schirard asked all fans to join

Wheatley was alao charged ........................... . from thvlr tH.*l
forcing Pvt. Cllfttlft T, IU thorn «• tjon 0Jl a firm control tyitcm. 
Ilatiir*hurg. Mti».. t« shout on Diplomatic source* said the twofrequent occasion* In a loud voice f(>unlri#t wo(jld RuM(,  an
a lewd replay to the question, ,g lrPmrnt end the tests with- 

I “ What'a gwd, Hatbborn? out projwr controls woukl b'
Connor'* tratlmony wav *uh«tjn i B<mh|rM.

; Hally aupportesl by Pvt*. Douglas* ||tll Moscow, quoting the
l AI. Childs of Gainesville. Gj . and |lr» , p»Pfr SovieUkay* Uu*»ia, 
Guy Bailey of Jackson, Allas. ,aMj Soviet Union woul  ̂ con- 

Sovi. and Moman both Invoked unue to rxplc t̂e nurlear we«p<ini 
'.Article 31 of the Uniform Code of, until the Writ agreed t*. the Hus- 
Military Justsce. the Army'slsian .lemarwl for an Immediate 

! “ Fifth Amendment" and rrfu.ed | cessation of nucUar tests, 
to testify against Wheatley on 13 The Russian nrw* reports .aid 
question* under grounds th*y I the Communists would reject the

of the U'F* drive
llurri- -aid. most of the Odhaiu 

A Tudor employes who live in Se
minole Count) had contiibulrd a 
half-da)'s pay to the drive. Ilrailr)
Odharn, prrsidrnt o( the company, told employes that the (Oinpan) would match the totnl pledge.) In 
them.

The t.'F got another boost earl) 
today when six of the 12 -clexila 
in Seminole County made their 
reports. Mors- than S5uO wa* turn 
rd in by those reporting.

| Goal for the UF* this year is 
i£ki,0Q0. Campaign Chairman llu- 
jward McNulty said ihe drive I* 
l "picking up iperil, but we still 
! need rc|.ort* from all of the v..l 
unlcer worker*." He urged thr 
continued supia.it ,,f the drive, 
which will prnvidr fund* for «rv 
rn y.uth, welfare and charitable 

.ornuzations next year
MeNully, Kastner and Mann n  

J |itr»*xl appirclation for the F»b 
| done1 by (Mharn & Tudor and its ' ..-.l.rr trurk
employes | light

riK-ue workers -pnulated.

This Whisky Was 
Real Snake Poifon

VTLANTA (UPI) Two patiol
inert emptying a sa.-k of bottled

of Ihr entertainment l.nrd up by

prigs*
went I.. Joshua Ix-d.-rlK-rg, pro- 
fettor at the t'nivrrslty of Wi*
conslii, for his discoveries .on-I thr Hecrpation Department. All 
ccrnlng "g. neli. rrcomblnatlon .' nlmts in the -eventfi nrj eighth 
and thr organization of thr gen- . grorle* of l'inrrrr,t and Semin- 
etle mat. 11 a I hartrrla ” ole High at. urge.! to attend.

The awards were made b) the I’ llze* will he given for the 
neionthinr whisky reached In four tlf Sweden'* itirdical ic-1 best rostume* and winner* of
time* and hrnughl out four half-, , c>rvb (*-ntr•. the Karollitika In. various Halloween stunt* nnd con- 
I'1" ' '  l stilule, which said the American <c»t*. Itrfreshinrnl* will lw> fre-.

the tilth draw. I'll G. P. ,|||Covrric* would have a strong j Hiiough the courtesv of the Jun
Influrnrr on the -earch for a ,-urc ',,r IHifF* Mother* who have plan- 
fur fancer n*d for enough rake ntxl rookies

Dlsruss Pasternak Uproar I '"  *rr**' T'"- Prx>«ram will
Today 's announcruienl complrt-' ’ ," rl 1,1 s *" ,*^"w youngater* to

sciential* detonated a "Hiro- 
ahuna" aizrd device R5o feet be
neath tile earth'* surface.

The device dubbed Blanca, 
blasted the core of the me*a from 
it* cavern below ground at the 
end of a J,ono - foot tunnel. It 
dislodgcst millaint of ton* of tuck 
and dust as sciential* raced the 
clock t» meet a proposed teit 
deadline.

Scientists rated Blanca, which 
relinquished its devastating might 
through nuclear fission at T a.m. 
p.s.t.. as equal to 20,000 tons of 
TNT

Thr A FI C officials said it wa* 
thr largest manmade underground 
riploiion ever “ we knosr of.”  

Broke Surface
The blast was felt ai a rumb

ling rarthquake to observers som* 
4’ inllra from ground tero. A 
huge, dirty cloud of dust rota 
from the mess lop an instant af
ter the hlait and towered 2.000 
feel into the clear morning air. 
ftocka ini -de-t down Y-n mrag 
edge.

An atoink* bomb with (be same 
"nominal”  rating levrlrd tho city 
of lltivuhhna, Japan, during World 
War II. leaving 79.150 dead and 
bringing that country'* aurrend*

1 n vvr'-k later.
Felt In Kaal

Ufa nrw sent ita shock wavci rip- 
, tiling under thr earth * surface to 
| tie pu ked up on seismographs at 
> rush distant point* a* New York 
ar.d Alaska. Sei-mlc readings oa 
an Oct. 13 blast with less than 
half tne yield vd Blanca, wero 
made on the Atlantic Seaboard.

On
Dirks and li It. Barfield said.
«-’it ••attic u M inch snakr They 
slid they said they stomped the 
snake and finished it off by dou*
,B* “  * lth - —  o f whi‘ k ).jfd ’ ‘.si'rkh.,lm , part in awarding
. , , -  , N.iltrl priz. v tins year. However.
* rash K i l l s  INl1 J (n )  It was overshadowed I) Ine ie.

WEST HOLLYWOOD (UPI) jrctlon • ( the Nobs I Prize f..r
Paul Carlisle. 22, a Foil fusudrr- [ IJteraturr by Russian writer 
dale Negro, wm killed Wednesday 1 Boris Padrrnak The hwe-ll*1. when a truck >lamm.-l into an Academy will ri«ct Inter tmlay i-> 

• i,.pped f.u a traffic [diveuv* Ihe -iluatlun created by 
*■'“ n minri.itiiiu -,f the awaid.

might
anew.

Incriminate thrmselvr* projiosal 
1 sion.

of a one-year suspen

Air Station Sets 
Bomb Derby Here

the caravan. Car* should 
the school hv 6 p. m.

Turkey Shoot Set 
*By Seminole DAV

Members of DAY Seminole

Capt J. D Ramagr, .xnnmodorc 
, o f Hatwing One. rclate.1 plans for 
the forthcoming Bombing Derby 
to the group assembled at !(*!*)'* 
meeting of the Coffer t lub at 
Mr* Appleby'» Hrataurant 

The derby will be held Dec. » 
12 at tha Sanford Naval Air St*

: lion. Capt. Ramagr aaid that tha
u . f  j  ‘ o I Navy hope, to attract senior N*-• hoot Sunday it tlie frit on ro.jth- , ^

17 Ut. from 1-4 p. m. |‘.*l •n,‘ H°rl
The public Is invited. Guns will 1

personnel 
ritltcns to observe the event.

Harris, zkippcr of VAI11, ami 
Cdr. Hal Î vng. skipper o( VAH T.

Charlie Morrison, emcee of toe 
Coffee Club introduced the Naval 
officers. Other introductions In 
eluded three City Commixion ran 
dtd«tes, Joe Baker, David MaUira, 
and Sonny fUborn; fxl Andrew*, 
Richard Dens, and l^e Samuel*, 
preaent for the firat time; Ham 
i-evy ami Marvin Xleltier. local 
manufacturer*; Ifarland lluwe, J 
e«l DeMcra, Harold Hardealer,

be fumiahwl in the event a con
testant doesn't havo one. Shslia 
will be furnished. Procrad- will 
lie ulesl »o help defray thr cx 

_*e* of the Christmas y* 
children of DAV memlwr*.

r tx^oci- 
.rty  vfor

Weather
Howdy - ‘--4a — t rather root 

with iraaiilnaal rw4w thrafh Fri
day. n g h  M a r  Tig kw t*.
■Icht *M to K. NortbeiMterly 

U M ouksw gag hwwr l«s-

Out of .tate advertistrg wt'l be | Syd Morrison. Fxi Mimer, and 
soliciUd and it ia hoped that a Barney Wolford. Florida State 
nation-wire TV hook-up can be Bank.
afranged. , Cliffoid McKibbm spoke briefly ■

majority of the mxueuvers | concerning the Chamber of Cora- 
Uke place at nirht with long i merer membership drive now un- 

bombing targets set up for derway. Thoac present were tr 
Atlir. Ramagr asked the, minded of the Jaycre get-out the- 
local orgar.itationa in pub-1 vote campaign and the election

lieUing the derby.
Following hi* resume of the 

•veal, Ramagr introduced four 
new squadron leaden: Cdr. E. 
R. Horrwll, recently returned from 
the Mediterranean area, new skip
per of YAII-3; Cdr. E. J. Win- 

of law o* hi; Cdr. fiord

Tuesday.
The Novemlier meeting »f the 

club will be held the third Thurs-| 
day in tha month because of 
Thankogiving. Morrison stated 
that the crowd was Ihr largest 
eser olUnoing a *e**ion of lh< |

i

visit the Moutiislde Carnival, 
whi.h login, at 5:3.)

M II p. m. the junior high 
'.lit) a<11 rial ami dancing on the 

pal . will lie available unlit mid- 
l.irhl fo ser.ior high students re- 
lur- mg from the Srw Smyrna- 
Hen for*! fmitlixll game. A mid- 
lllghl show ts achrsluled bt the 
frill riralrr to close the Hnllo-
V‘ »en r g'i(

Dohbie Reynolds 
Enters Hospital

IHJ Rn ANY, Calif. (UPI) - A c  
Irrn Fchble Keynoldt who broka 
up her “ Ideal" marriage with 
alngi-c Edillc F'iacher after ha 
tquiird actress Elirabcih Taylor 
around New York last month 
was h.iapllalitrd Wednesday,

Thr pctt!.\ JA-yrar • eild Mill 
Reynold* p-..b*l>ly will be kept Its 
the hospital until F'riday, Dr. 
Chxrlra levy raid. She was ra* 
•sorted suffering front exhaustion 
ami acute indigestion.

Contract Accepted
-t . I,ID .F. l.-i.n il l'll •I nlup vs.-rk.rs at two l.ig jto m ic s o ' .  . t,-.l early tmlay to a.-- r^pr « n. w- cu-itruet, but (ollowlng the Vote nieiultert of a marhin- 

1s t . ’ ' . . i !  iv n e n .d  Ihelr picketing o f  the plants.

Postmasters Plan 
Sanford Meeting

K*nfurd will lie host to th« purs- 
master* iii F'lurida's F'ifth Dls- 
triet on * iv. I).

In addition, state offiecra have 
la-rn invited to the meeting, 
which will In- heist in the Civic 
Center. Field irrvlce officer;, also 
are exncctesl to attend.

offirla! host for the meeting 
will lie Sanford Postmaster Joel 
Field.

Refrigerator Law 
Goes Into Effect» «

WASHINGTON (UPD—A surly- | —Ur, an inside knob inquiring
iuirrd 3 year old boy climbed . not more lh*n five pounds of 
into a refrigerator and the door | pressure is turned, 
slammed shut. —Or, some automatic device

His mother found him live requiring not more than IS 
hour* later — dead. Tiny finger pounds of pressure to operate, 
mark* on thr imtdr of Ihr re- Congress passed the law ia 1994 
frigrialor door testified to hit cf- \ and directed the administration 
fori* to e-capc 1 to draw tip specific requirements.

A federal law alined at even- Many refrigerator manufacturer* 
tually ending aucli “ ice box | have been I stalling the required

L'F (.LTS LIFT — Harold Knatner, Hutvartl McXtilly nnd Art lltirtia look ut checks «nd 
pledges, totaliag 41,-ltiU, front Udham & Tudor uiul ita employe*. Somb.of the men who 
gave to tho agency arc shown nt Sunlami Katatca, where the prraentatinn took jdacc. T*ha 
total waa divided evenly between employe* and the company. Harris, chnirmnn of tho 
builder* and aupidieni division of the L’F. t inted i.» more than $2,000.

Clltrald bluff Photo)

death*" went into effect today.
The law require* that all re

frigerator* told in interstate com
merce muit be constructs! to a 
small child can open them from 
the inaidr.

.Must Open Easily 
Refrigrrator dour* muat be 

bunt so they will open when: 
—Not more than 13 pounds of 

pressure ia applied (rum the in- 
Um haadte la

safety f -aturev for some time.
Government officials estimate 

more than a duien children • 
year on the average are trapped 
in refrigerators and ice boxes and 
die. The death loll in 1M9 
reached 26.
Moat o( tho dcalhi hare in

volved children becoming trapped 
In abandoned ice boxes ar unused 
refrigerators. However tom* hava 
involved rafeifuaktt la

J F


